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' 
1885. NUMBER 36. 
Pl'Bl.lSHED .~T ~IOl'NT VER..'-O:;r, 0. 
I,. HARPER. PltOPUIETOR . 
'!'ER :U <H' ;:;UBSCRll'TION: 
$-Z 00 JX'T yl'al' in nclrnuf'e. 
.\fter the e:cpirntion of the year , 50 cents 
will be Qllded for ench year it remain!" un. 
pnitl . 
.\ D\' J·:RTISTXfl llAT}'.S: 
TJ1e followin~ .\.O\'f.RT(RfSO R\T}':8 ,rm be 
<ilrktly adhered to, enept w heu sµcdal con-
1li1 ionR seem to "·arrnnt a. Yarintion tl1ere-
fr,>m. 
All adYcr1i~men1~ nt these rate!J to take 
LILii' gcncr:11 run o f the p.'lpC'r. i:::pcci:\l TmC's 
will lre clrnrged for '-pee ial po,..iti.on . 
t in. 2in . 4ia. 16 in. lleol. 1 col. 
t week .. j 1 00 I 501 2 501 3 50 . 6 50 10 00 
2 weelut. 1 50 2 00 1 3 .'50, 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wefl.l.:s. 2 00 2 50 ! 4 25i 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l 010,lth 2 50 i 3 00 1 5 00 , G 50
112 00 22 00 
; jj ! gg· t ~· ~ ~gi}g ~i~g g 5~ gg 
4 " sou 6 oo l:l 00 ·11 ool20 oo 40 oo 
6 • H 6 50) 9 00 115 00 20 00 35 ooj 60 00 
t year ... to 00 to oo 20 00 33 00 60 00 ,100 oo 
PROFESS101AL CARDS. 
... u,nm :R. MCINTlP.E, JHR\'\I '.\I. '-WtTZF.R. 
McIKTIRE & SWITZER . 
ATToR~EY" .,~·o Cor.:-tSKJ..LOrts .\T L\W. O}"'r,'I('E, Xo. 100 1-:a:--t Hig:h Strc-d, uppo-
~itc ("ourt Holt!'!<' . .:\tti'ntion giV{'ll to 
<'01lecr4;\n<1 nr:.ll !l<'ttlernent o f ~s_tnte~ unll 
1nu1ts. janS 'S5:,.-1 
S IL fiO' l-,.:IIA 1.T, 
' . ATTOR'iF.Y AT J ,A \\'. 
( l'ro~ec:uting .A ttornc ·y .) 
OFFJf'E at 1hc-('nurt Hn1t!<C, )ft. Vcnh)J) 1 
Ohio. 0C't30'ft-Hy 
W. <'. t 'OOPJ-:R. J'R ,\NK '100RE. 
COOPf :R & )lOOlrn. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW , 
JOO )[AL'-' ST!tEf.T , 
)It. Vernon, 0. 
JOU:0- AUA)(~. 
AnA~rs & TR\'nr., 
U ,.\RK IRYJ?i"f'.. 
ATTOP.~F.:\'~ A.SD ('or~i'IELl,ORS AT LAW, 
1'.IT. YERXO~, o. 
\V,.xdwn.rtl Bui!cling - R 1>0mo; 3, 4 n.ncl .i. 
1\ng. 30-ly. 
M c<'LELJ.A xn ,t <:cT.BERT:sO:<. 
.\rron-..r.,·g AND ('on,s:.J.:J,LORS AT l ... '\.W, 
Otfl('(L-Onc- '1o0r W('!'=t of f'-011Tt Hou~<". 
Jan. 19-ly. 
G EOROJ; W. JIORflAN, 
ATTORNF;Y AT LAW, 
KIRK B111LDl!'>O, PL'lH,JC SQl'AR.£, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
o,,w-Jy. 
---
A BE!,HART, 
.\TrOl'SEY A..'\;D C-01,;~~E.LJ,(JK .\TI.Aw , 
:'.\loum. Yernon, Ohio. 
Offif'e-In Adum '\\~eavH'R buil<lin~ 1 )lain 
~ire-ct, nbove Jq~a(' 1::rrC"tt & ('o'~ !'ltOTC, 
Aug. :..>o.1y. 
A r,;n:,;r A. CASSIL, 
,•,:r-rORNF:Y ,\T l,AW, 
1[t. .. Vcrnou, Ohio. 
Ofti, .. .._10; )lain :a;trc·N.. Room9 2l and Z-2, 
lately occnpied hy J .. D .. J-:wii1g. nec.5y .. 
Pln 'SH'I • l\'N. 
l,. H. COXLJff, )J. U. 
.PHl'i::!-lCJA:--. A~I> ~l'T'RCU·:O~. 
Ol•'Jt'J<...'~, OY('r \\""nrt1·~ Book n111l Jf'wf'lry t-itorl', '.\It. :vl'rnon, OJ1io. ja11J.Jy 
J ~)HX "'· ).fr:MJT,l.JF.t;1 
PHYSICIAX .\ND Sl'llGEUN, 
On·r('F. AXO RF.<-rnEx(·ic::-Xorth-f'nst. ( 'or. 
l'nhlic S,prnre nntl )fnin ~tr(>('t, ).for8-1. 
llR. CF.ORGE 13. llUNN, 
P H\, J('JAX, .IXD 8l' llG~;ON, 
How,rno, 01110 .. 
.\ II 1,rof~ .. ional call[(, hy tla)' or ni~ht. 
promptly rf'~prindNl to.. [June 22·1y]. 
J. W .. 'Rlii-SELL, )I. D. JOJIX F. .. R(;HSEI.I ,, ll. D. R rssELL & R1·&mL1,, 
snWEOXS AX!) ]'IJYSIC'JA:<R. 
Office-West side of ~lnin str<'Ct, 4 doors 
north or Public Square. )It. Ycrnon, Ohio, 
HC'sidence-Eo~t fl:tmhif'r ~1. Telc\>honf".!< 
Xu~. 7U and 73. [Ju yS:t 
D R. R. J. ROBIN~OX 
PllYSICIAX A1'D Sl'RGEON. 
Ofllre nnd residence-On iamhicr st rc.,et. fl. 
ft·w doors East of )l oin. 
('an be found at his office nt nil hours wh<'n 
not professionally engaged. auglay. 
F. ('. LARIMORE , 
SCRGEON ANU PHY~J('IAN, 
Ofllcc-0\·er drug store of Bcord:-11<'<.: & 
Bnrr. Residence, two doo~ north of Con· 
gregntionnl Chu.rcb, an&--6-1,r. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealer~ al s o in l" u1·c Pe1111er , 
Allsplce ,G inge1·,Cao, ,es, CJuua --
111011 , Nutlu egs, lUn~hu·d, &.c. , 
U1·e a.n1 of' ·1·a1 ·h11· and nt-C!a1·-
bo11a1e of ~oda. Soltl j11 st as 
cheap 1111d of better quallly 
t11au Is li e Jl t b:, · ~rOCC"rs. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
.Uso J,a, ·e In s lock" Fine As-
so1·tn1ent of llah ·, Tooth, Nall 
and Cloth B1 •11shes. Toilet Sets 
and 1•a1 ·lo1u artlcl ~!iii Cot· the 
'l'oll e t usually aound In o, ·ug 
Stores . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1 ·e 1•a1·e J•h:t 'Slc::ian s' P1·esc1·l1,-
tlon • and Family ll ec l11es n ·IU1 
g1·cat ca1·e u11d a1 , ·c1·y ton • 1n ·J -
ces. Uel11i;: w ell cquh>ped and 
..-ell q m1llli ed 101· lhc busi n ess, 
n ·e ask e, ·cry 1an1lly In Hnox 
·;ount)" to call 1111011 us n ·IJe u In 
11ce,1 oi· an) ·lhlnfl' In our ll11e. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'8Jtf. 
fEACHERS' EXAl\lINATIOl\S. 
Jif e1tiui::s fot· the<'xnminalions: of Teachers 
will .. ,e hetcl in the room O\'l~r J, 8perry & 
f!( 'J !-ltorc, .Mt. Vernon, comnicnrmg nt 9 
o\ t,!1.!k n. 1n.., n .. follows: 
188-1 , . 
~ep"'mber ........................................ t:J and 27 
Octobcr ...................... ... ........................ I1 and 2.5 
Novf'mber ................. ..................... fi nncl ~l 
Devit1nber ............ .. ................ ,. ...... 2i 
ISSS . 
.1 ...... uary ..... ........... .... .... . .............. 2-t. 
}'obruacy ................................. .. ..... 1 i 11ml ~g 
March ................................. . ....... . 1-t 1uHl 28 
~1 .... ... .................................... 11 nncl 25 
~ ay.......... ................................. ...... ?~ 
June. .......................... .................. -' 
July ..... ~..... .. . ................................ . :!5 
Aug11~t .......... .. ..... .. .. ................... ZZ 
Cou::-.r ,x F:. Uo<;GH, 
.. pt'841y ('!erk. 
Cures Cough~, Colds, H oarseness, 
Croup, .Asthma.Bronchitis. " "hoop-
in g Cough, Incipient Com:.umption 
nncl rel ic,·c s-c011s um ptiyc perso ns in 
atlvnucct1 fila~C'~ of thC'\ clbcaao. For 
sale by all Dri1ggist~. l>ricc, 2.'.i ct.s. 
CA t.:'TIO~ l - ThC! genuine 
Dl' . .G:::.;·s< .·0:1:;1, ~:r1·up 
1:-:~old <mly in zrli.U#'U-"T(tpprra, 
aml IJ(!:~rsour TI.'i:lstered Tn.\DE 
Jur.Ai;, to wit: A lJffl/' $ Ueml 
iiut Cirr:le, a R ~d-::f trlp Caa.-
1Um-L1~l, 110d tbe t:1.<:·slmlle 
!lim1h.m~sofJoJ 1n '\V . Du.JI 
Md.-\. .t.:.HEYEH.&.t.:0. 1 
.lln.U .lmorc-,1'11d ., 1.i. 8. A., BoJeProprtetors. 
STOP CD.EWING TOBAC:COt 
Oho-w- Lani=e's Plugs, 
TH}: GREAT '.rORAl..'(...'O ANTIDOTE I 
•-r•~ ~ 10 t:l"lH Y. Sold IJy Ult Di•u;~;{':19·' · 
Apr 3'R4-ty 
SJck. Ilc.::i.dncho .c.r:<l rcliCl'a ell ti.Jc tronblca fncf. 
d<:;;t to a l.ul!.,u.e st~tP. ot the tnkm, 1rnch u Diz· j~;l;8f'n~:~'c,Df~7~fti'it~~~;r:~~r:r~~f~ 
ablo aucceu has been 1Sbow-11 in en ring 
SICK 
llcada.che,yct Cader '1!1 L ittle Liver Pille are eqnally 
Ta.ltlablo iJt GonisLivution1 <:nrlng and prev cutln g 
th ia a.Ttno:yl:ug wmplaint, while "they also co rrccl 
a:11 dhwrc1C'lil Q( the etomacb, etlmnlate the liver 
imd rc~te the bowds. E\·m if they Ollly cured 
H D 
Ache they v:-onld boub1<",st p?'kcle•s to thoaewho 
eufrer:rrvm this dh;lrl.'.l:'l:!; .. ,; c.ot:1vlalut; but torlu· 
natel11.hc.lr goodnc,,s do. ~ not end here, and tboso 
'\Tho onc:etry th(·m wlll find these ilt1.lepills nlu-
,ible in~ many w:iya th~t th ey wm not b<>willi.ng 
to '10 \vitb.oui. Lhcm.. J;ut alte.r Dll11lck bead ACHE 
l1theben c or eo mony llvM thatheJ"c i" "•hc::c we 
make our grco.t boa..t . Our Jdlil cure lt while 
oUicrs do not.. 
Cartrr's Litflc 1.ln:r Pi1ls are very Hmall and 
".,.~ .. . y to take. One c,r 1.wo pills D1akca dose. 
'J .. t~:c1\y vegetable and do not grlr• or ) Ly thdr gentle action plc1ue a'l who 
1 JnTl11le1et.:l:'>CPT1f1J; fh· a l or:ll. Sold 
l. _.,...zt& cvcrywbcrei or sent Ly mAil. 
C.lll1'£R !IEDJCI'.\'E CO., New fork, 
. \ pril3,R-l'ly 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
\ \.'4 D RI ti' 
REMEDY 
For the Cure ot Hhluey nncl LlYor Onrn -
plnln h. Co11.stlfta.Uon, 111111 1 .ll lli•ordt.1'3 
ari~imr from nn 1mp,1,e '1:ft.toof the BT,OOD. 
'l'o wom,.n who a11trer from any or the ilia pec11-
!i1u to thei.r 110-x it is ~n unf rdl ing tri,m 1l . .All 
Drn2'11'1qt,:1. One Dollar a bottle 1 or addreaa Dr. 
lhv1d Kenned1.Rot1idout ,N. Y. 
Al HRILLING STORY. 
Ai,. 1'old by n fflereJ1nnt in Troy, 
N'. 1.· .- A Sur1:t.-al Operation 
.\voidc41 - Ho,I' a Falher . 
11'1fo nn<I Dnui:htu Es -
.:·n1,e 1l an All ·tul 
Doo1u. 
Of lh<' l1untlred:-1 of acc0\1nts or rcrna.rkable 
rurrs wrought bv DR. KE};NEDY 'S l'A· 
VORITE REMtDY, none have nppcurcd so 
pnrcly Mtoni'<hi1 1~ M th<' following: 'fhe 
JreNDn1! me11iio11c<l ore ornoug the mo~t high· 
ly rcilJX'{'tNl in the city of Troy, nn<l the 
story a:, told h.v the fn1hcr will pron inter· 
e~tin~ to nil our rt.'arlC'r.;1.-Eo. 
TROY. X. Y. 
Dr. KennL"<ly, Uoudoul, :K. Y.: . 
THE SISTER CAROLU'AS, 
Hopes and Aim s of the New South. 
IJ~U,...r of ('ol. A. K. lh•( 'lure, 
Editor or fh(> Philad e lphln 
Times. 
Cou·lieu, S. C., J':\nnary JO. 
The N' e,\ 8oll th ! ,Y e hm·e hea rd 
that expre51sion many tim<.'S during the 
I.a.st twenty yem-s, but it nev er hnd the 
111ea 11i11g that jt has to-day. \\ "e had a 
Nmv, 'onth when the wnr closed; a 
Somh with Sln.vcry violently n.bolishe<l, 
and with pO\"erty 1 desola.ti on and wide· 
,pre<1d desp"ir the herit<lge of her peo-
ple , natl n South L1nschoolcd in progresr:i, 
sa \"C ns the i:;e\·ere ne cessities of w:u had 
impressed th.1:il" lesson~. \\· c talked of 
the New1-South n.gain when reconstruc-
tion 1md complete d its work in the tem-
pe1:1t of partisan and sec-tionn.I:pn.ss ion , 
but it w it.-! the greater sweep of desola-
tion of pPace that followc,1 the desoln· 
tion of war. 'fh c1l cnme the X cw 
South when intelligence 1 integrity a rnl 
property gni11ed the mastery in local 
gm ·crnmC'nt. lt wns a.chie,·ed only !1.f· 
te1· rnnny years of bew ildering deb1Luch-
ery und waste in :1.nthority, and of wan-
ton humiliation · to all who refused hom-
n~o to ign ornnce and theft; but it, c:une 
with the first bright si!Yer lining to the 
dnrk cloud..s of war and reconstruction, 
and it dated the beginning of the deliv-
crnnce of the S0t1lh from the fearfully 
rctrihutiYC frnits of causeless civjl war. 
The South is ofte n censured for its 
ready i;:nbmis!!ion to the memornble 
clectorn l crime of 1876j but had nll the 
intere~ts of home 1 of property, of peace 
and self -respect appealed to the ~ orth 
as they nppealcd to the South, when the 
Stnte Governments of South Carolina, 
Florida. and Loui~inna trembled in the 
hn.lanr.~ of frnud 1 there would ha,·e hef'n 
ns prompt suhm ission to n fr,tmlulent 
Presidentinl title North of the Pot o rna c 
;u,::, t.hcre wns Hou th of its hi8toric bank~. 
,\ ml when it is remember ed that to bM·e 
rcfu~Pd sub mWsion would have been 
~tnmpe<l ns SL ~npplemC"nhu·y rc-lidlion 
aga inst authority under color of hw, 
nnd agn.inst the army with Grant at its 
lH,1ld, there was soun d di8cretion in the 
stibm is ivc South. 'fhnt monstrous 
dectoral frnud fi.-ced itti own infnmv in· 
dclib ly in th e a.nnnls of the nntiori, by 
rr-cof;'nizing the Demo cratic Gon:rnors 
elected on th e 8nm c ticket with '1'i1de n 
in th(J three States thn.t were despoiled 
of their electornl ,·otes , nncl there is n 
mea-..urf' of historic justice in th e re-
election of Yice President Hendricks 
that ,v()tdtl hnvc been ronnded ont -ir1. 
the grandest completene~s. had not thf" 
infirmities of time dimmed the lu stre of 
a.chie\•emcnt in the life of S:1mnel J. 
1'ild rn. The New Sonth of to·dny would 
hn.v(I dn.ted eight years einlier had not 
Lhe clcci!:live judgment of the nation 
!Jeon overthrown in crime, but there is 
noW Ya!3tly rirf'r fitness for improving 
all tho 1ogica mh-antages of the di~en-
1hralment of the South thnn thererould 
h~WC' been in 187i. 
'Jfll: ~l:W SOUTH AS IT t:O:. 
There :He few c,·e11 among the n,ore 
intelligent ppople of the Xorth 1 who 
can justly appreciate the New South of 
188.3. Only those ,1.·ho hnvc freely min-
gled \Yith $he ~outheru peorle dui:ing 
th e la.$t fifteen ycan:, nn( care fnlly 
noted their conclit1on nnd the re£ttraint-S 
and oh~t.ndcs whi ch confronted them in 
every effort nt mnnly progre:$.-:.1 c,rn nn-
<lcn;tnnd the fnll meaning or the word s, 
the Xew tlouth, ns they arc understood 
to-day. Thry hn.ve a prn.ctiral meo.niug-
tlrn.t ouly the South cnn unclcI'8t11ncl, an d 
vet they inspire no single hope or wish 
to undo that whi ch has been done. The 
Southern eye brightens and the South• 
crn fa.co-beams with hole ns the future 
of tho Routh is dis cussec, but there is no 
turning with wistful eyes to the theories 
of th e pHsl. The Old South is dead. Jt. 
ha 1; passed awa.y; it is buried; it is for~ 
gotten, siwe as old memories ancl old 
pride cast their flitting slrndows OYer 
the helter present and brighter futur e. 
I luwe heard no Southern man talk of 
th e r,ust n~ n guide for the fntur('.. A 
new gencrntion has come from the 
cmd l<' to manhood since Sumter wns 
fired upon, n.nd th ey with the s11nidng 
Southern soldiery understand the irrev-
oeab lc nrbitrament of the sword. And 
they understnn<l , n.lso, that it would b~ 
midsummer mndne.ss to turn bnck to 
the theories of the old South, if it were 
within the limits o~ possibility to do so. 
E\'cn 8outh Cnrohnn. would not now 
return to shn·ery if it coul d. A lar ge 
mn,joritr of her white leaders :rnd rm 
overwhelming majority of tho white 
people would Yote and battle against 
the restoration of black bondage. They 
would be glad to limit their preroga-
th·es of citizem;hip as would the people 
of P cnn sYl\'nnia und er like circumstan-
ces; hut ihoir inherent pride of Stnte 
forbids it, although full\' possessing the 
power, bccnusc it wouktdwarfth eCo m-
rnonwcnlth in the councils oft hcnation 
nnd rank her with the insignificant 
States of the Union. In tho free min· 
gling with the repre scntuti Ye men or the 
Curolinns, including whit e nnd black, I 
hnxc hennl no hope or wIBh or fear ex-
pressed ns to renc tionnry movements in 
those Stales . In this Stnte wh ere ~e-
cc:;sion wns pa rt of school cdu rnt ion 
more th:m hnlf n. century a.go, and 
where the st('rn pat ri otism or aJack$On 
wns needed to prevent nnl11ftc:ttion 
from breeding sectional war before 
mnny of the n.ctor~ of the late wilr wer e 
horn, ther e is no shnde of a shndow of 
reac tionary mo,·emcnt; and the man 
who attempted it, would be h ope lessly 
oYerthrown. T o ns~ume that they luwe 
forgotten their IO\' C for rheii'. lost 
<.·aus:f': their veneration for its 
h eroCii, th eir re,·ercnce for ite dend. and 
their sorro w for its failure. won ld be lo 
nssumc that thev 11re more or I~~ than 
humnn; but th:ii they Rl'i thoroughlyns-
si milnlcd with the new dutie.c::: 
that new oC('ni;iions hM·c pre-
she has inflicted upon herself a. wound 
scarcely lesa vitol tlio.n the . won:t of 
wounds whi ch yet scar th e ot h er recon· 
strncted States. " 'hen she sho nld lia"'" 
profited by her nnturally adnmta~eous 
relations with the capital nnd induli!try 
of the North 1 and <·ould hnvemnde her 
vast water powers, so easy of n.cces::!!, 
fruitful sources of endnring pro8perity, 
she turned npon herself with suicidal 
hand, thrice repudiated her thrice nc· 
ceptet..l debt , f'iface, l honor from thf' 
je wel's of the once proud Common-
wealth , 11.n<l mad(• capital :u11l industry 
and integ ri ty shun he.r ns th e valley of 
death.. Sh e will grow nnd ) 'PL he pros -
perous and great 111 spite of hers elf, but 
she should to-dfly be in the front of 
Sonthern Rrowth , instend of lngging be-
hind the States whi ch had to ret·ovcr 
from th e doubl e <'Urs e of war an<l the 
empire of theft. North f'ai-oli11a. j::, now 
single from the other re constructed 
States in haring attainrd, solely by the. 
efforts of her own peop le, a. highe r de-
gree of general prosperity than wns e\'Cr 
before attained in her historv. She 
hM n mor e pro~_pl'r ous and thrifly JlC'fl· 
pie to·day than nt nny pei·iod of the 
past, Rnd there is more capital employ· 
ed 11nd less debt , State and indi,·idunl 1 
than :1t any timP in the last hnlf 
century. T Cxn.s hns surpas5cd the old 
:N'ort h State been.use of her la rge influx 
of immigrati on and wealth; bnt N orlh 
Caro lin a ha:s fewer foreignen, and n. 
more completely homog eneous popu -
lati on than anv otlwl"'Stateof the l nion. 
Since the rcsr-iw uf tho Rh,tc from the 
tempest of profligacy thnt swept o,·er it 
after the war under th e Hold en govern· 
ment , tax es ha\'C stendily dim111i.sl1ed 
until they :ire only nominal and the 
school:; lin.,·c incr cnsed until they prof · 
for education to every child ib the Com-
monwealth, regardle s of (·oJor . H er 
!egitim ate debt is steadily reduced; hP1· 
treasury has a large surp lus; her hn-
mane institutions, cond ucted with equa l 
care and outlay for both races, u re 
monument s of credit; her public im-
pro\'cmcnts hav e kept pn.ce with the 
growing want,s of her people; her f\tt-
thority reflects the pride of thf' State i 11 
its stainless integrity, nnrl th rift and 
content nre the common h]essi11_g..:. of 
her people. 
PROGHF~S I~ XORTH C.\llC,LJ:\.'t.. 
For this exceptional record thC're .ll'l" 
many able a.ml true men to wliom 
S orth Cn.rolinR is indebted; but it 1s no 
injusticf' to any to say that to no one is 
she so much indebted ns to Thos .. J. Jar· 
,·is, the retiring Goq,•rnor. His term of 
six years . enclecl only by the manda te of 
the Constitution, has brought the Stftt 
to the largest m eas nre of prosperity 
e\'er known in a.JI her past, :incl ther(' i'.-, 
not a so n. of :Xort h Carolin:1, who tlne~ 
not share iu th e genera1 prid.c of n. more 
than re hnbilitn. ted Commonwenlth. 
Wh en it is considered thnt ~orth Caro-
lina has every important mineral witl1· 
in her bordere, from gold to iron; th:it 
she hns every \·,uiety of so il for ever,• 
variety of ('l'Ops, from wheat to coi-
ton; that she has every variety of cli-
mate, frorn the smrny ::-!outliern coast to 
the chill s of the highest peak or the 
.Apalachian range; thnt she has water 
power enough in a s ingl e river to w eaxc 
the whole cotton of the South, and that 
her ln.nds nre nenrly as cheap nncl her 
climate better than t.he ,v est-when 
these facts are weighed in tbe scale of 
inte1ligen ce, the momemtous meaning 
of a New SoutJ1, with SCC'tion,11 trfln -
quility assured, may be understo od in 
the ~ onh as it is now und erst ood in 
the Carolinas. And South C::troli11n, i:s 
a little behind her sister.. Georgi1\ 
doubtless ranks next. to Xor th C:nolin:1 
in the rncc for recovered p ro;,;pC'rity , 
but, South Carolina. is close upo11 the 
hecl;,1 of hoth, nncl ,nth gt'hVCr ohstnrlC':-: 
to overcon1.t-.. H Prl o.i;;~ iu JlrnpC'rty hy 
war, including the property \'nluc of 
slav es, wns grenter in propo11ion to thC' 
population than that of any State in 
Union, and the v!'ry rf'finement. of 
carpet ·bag theft n.nd humiliation wa<: 
reserved as her destiny. She had not 
only tho gr1wer pr ob lem to !-!oh'e of an 
O\"erwhelming majority of th11: most 
ign orn.nt blacks sudden ly clothed with 
eYery attribute of citizensh ip , and with 
scarcely the ~hadow of property or ap-
preciated responsibil ity, hut F-he had 
the deepest rooted Southern sectional· 
ism to master :ind the teach ings nncl 
tmditions of generations to nnlearn. 
WHAT ~L"T H CA.HOLi~.\ HA S 00:SE. 
But the Palmetto State hos made the 
grandest progress dur ing the last eight 
years, and omitting th e wealth reckon-
ed for sla\"es, she is richer to-day than 
ever before, and with abundant c.ri-
dence that the ern of dev elop ment. of 
intcBigcnt business pr ogress nm1 of 
rapidly multiplying wea)t.h, is just be-
ginnin~ its grent work. It is natllrully 
the rich~t 81.fite in the Union 1 without 
exception. It has the best soil, with 
eve ry n.dvantage for its most pr ofitable 
cultivation, of nny pntt of th e South, 
and the people who ha\·c been born up-
on it nncl who have liYed in ~he luxury 
ofsuperahundance and agam felt the 
poverty of helplesrme<.;s, are jnsL 110w 
mast ering the problem thal ii Ynnkec, 
compelled to he awake nL nighL to in· 
vent a method to get his pork and -beans 
or pumpkin 11ie, would have nrnst e rPd 
in nn hour . Ther e is no other pn rt of 
the South where so little labor will pro-
duce so much , but with the richest up· 
lands skirting the Blu e Ridg e, and with 
thre e-fourths of the Slate adapted to 
cor n, South Carolina. has m·er been a 
buyer of bren<l. Rhc sho uld h:w e fi,·c 
tiffies her present population and be 
able to fee< it from her ow n fields with -
out imparing her more ,·a luabl e crops 
of cotton nnd ric>e. nnd cw~r~· pound .. of 
her ,cotton could bl' more profiti\hly 
spun and woven on her own supcrnbun-
d:1.nt \\'i\ter powe 1 ~, than any other pla ce 
on the cantin(lnt. Th e New South 
whisp l?rs of these nch ie,· emc nt s 1 and 
thnt 1s why the siste r Carolinas arc 
more hopeful and m ore prosperous to· 
do.y than at an y tim e since they sum-
moned thP nngel of so rrow to sha dow 
the land. -~- K. ,t. 
Two Nebraska Girls. 
Queen lice.] 
HTERESTING VARIETY. HEALTHFUL SLEEP. THE PEOPLE 'S COLUlll;N. 
How Be3t to En11·ov Tired Nature 's J\[iss ::.\lackai,'s dowri· HS l-'rin1~C'f..., Co· 'J'l1e <>0 r1.,·o:bt of c~1liforni:t lta., Leen Sweet estorer 
,. · lonn"' is to be l,,500.000 francs. 
ln hrown holland :\p ron .. Jitl ::sluo•l in rb e 
k\t('ben; 
Hn o:.lcc\'es were roll~l llp :111,d lwr chee k s 
all ngJow ; 
anrl among them w:1~ my fathel'-he 
saiU !h:i. t th e ordrrs were deli vcrc<l to 
him in th e night by 11ersons wh om h, ~ 
immediate]~· rcrog1llz ed wh en tlu:•y 
cnlled for tho co ftin 1,11 and that whcu 
they were or der<'<l he ronn<l tlw c:-<s.<'1 
dimensiom in c1rn:lk rua.rks on hi g wor k · 
bench the uc:x-t morning. H is wife nt• 
longer chnfed hiru on the tmbierl of hi,., 
Yi~itcd thb sen,-1on hy ~eveml ,·nrieties 
of bird s which hiue nf>,·cr before bl:en 
known to lt?:tv~ the monnwins. 'l"ltis 
ha s gent?rally been ~11p11~Pd to indi cnte 
a se\'err winter. hut. ilc<·ording to sc i· 
cn('e. the mig:l'ation i.: mor e probably 
tlt1c io th e pre,·::iiling -;cnrcity of :111 
kind e of ~eN!.:t in thr monnt:1in~ this 
.-\ 'l 'Pxil~ paper l'emark:-: "'J'hPnames 
of Jc~n ~ nnd Christ i-omul \·(•ry :-:1crcd 
to Bnglisl1-r;1ieakiug iwople, lmt ftrnong 
the 8pani~h both :tl'C n•ry <·ommon 
names-given ,1.ml ~lu·namf':-:. A t Lnre~ 
do tbo otber d:iy Jcsu~ H . ( 'hr i:o:-t wns 
l'C'gistered :11 on·c of th4! ho!t>l~. " . e rc-
membC't" not ing t1 f<'w yf':u.;;; fi.C:o lhi\t n. 
)l e.·d,~an rnlmC!tl Jesus Chrii:::t h,ul h<'<'n 
hflnged for l11w:-e·-ile:1li1-1ft.". 
Th r f'n1npltn1· l:tun·I. :t nn.liw • of 
Chinn, nud the tree fro1n which mo~t. of 
th e champhor of co111.n1crce i.:'. obtaine d, 
~eems to han.; het·n intr od uced ~uc·cc~.s-
fully into C:ilifornin, om• t,.ee in ~acrfl· 
mento having ftttainN\ a .height of 
thirt~· f<'et. Thf' woi.141, eYery part. or 
whirh smell~ strongly of c:unphor, is 
light :rnd dura ble, not linhl f." to injnry 
fmrn insect:,:;1 :md mm·h fayored hy <'nb-
inrtmuker..:. 
i-:wnlry, the .\l'ri1·an 1•.xplorer1 depa rt-
in,i.r ll'fl hehind hi1n n n~ry pretty )few 
York girl, wit.h tear .dimmed eye~, r ow-
i11g eternal con<:tan ry . Hc tnrning he 
found her th e wife Qf another nnd 
moth('r of 11. bounc,i.ng boy. This il's his 
romn.nt'C1 nnd he is sti ll h Laehelor. 
Col. J.n.rnont, the privnte sec retary to 
the c-oming President, i:; somewhat be· 
low the mcdinm height 1 with thin sa ndy 
hair and a. rnth<'r hcav.r 8nndy mous -
tache. H e might not be classe d a:3 a 
hruul~omf! m1tn. hut hi~ face is r('ry 
pleai-:nnt , n.nd hi~ 1m1.m1~1· , rr.,· cordial 
and r,olit(' , hnt rhoroug-hly lm:-inr<.slikP. 
llln:,:tratin' of thr d1angf'S. in X cw 
H:1.111pshire we,\ther thn JJo\"er fl cp ub. 
lirun s~iy~ that )I. Y .. ll . Felker plowed 
on the fin-t dny of Janu;n.•: with n. pnir 
of fK)() pound horsf'-.:, doin g the work ns 
casHy n.F in !day, the ground heing in 
fine condition, The nC'Xt tl11y Ill<' nwr-
cur y wn~ hfllow 1..ero. 
Dr. Forbc-: , in the 1,ro<·c·t-cli11gi of the 
Viti li1rlel pli i:1 ~l\f Ptiic~tl !-!oci<'tj", cl(l,<:f'rih('I-S 
an operation by whirh tl1P r ing fing-er 
of mn.,\icin.ns i~ li-bcr ;1tcd from some of 
the ncce.-:son· tendons of it8 exLPnsor 
musc le:: a.nll -tlt11s :1£'quire~ frr.edom of 
mo\'ement. (~ottscha.lk i-, sn.id to haYc 
nndc,rgone :1n opf'ra.tion of the kind . 
Piutie.s who h:\rr rC'tm·nc-d fro~n the 
Pa cific coa~t from a tou r through the 
S11perstiti011 )l ountni n~, in ~\ rizonn 
rr<'tTitory. report the dis~m·ery of ex -
tensi,·e stone ruins, some of them in 
almost inaccessib1e places. The wn.lls 
look as if they hnd been ba.ttling with 
the e]ement5 for f!f!nturie:i. Th<' pre· 
historic people of whose cx istcnc(' they 
arc the onlv remainin~ f'drlrn('P 11111st 
hn ,·e hr.en irnmf'.J'OU!'.=. • 
In Texitr~;ma, ~\ rk .. , a f{'\\' cla~·l:i ago a 
mnn \\f\S litcrn.lly 5:mOkPd to d~ath .. He 
was a. little und Cr the influence of liqu· 
01·: and upon retnrnin~ home found the 
door locked, wlieu he nttempted to 
crnwl info thr flue h(lnd down. Th e 
flue being of :tn irregular wi,llh, the 
m;rn stuck fost before he dccended far, 
antl was held fr1.;;;t until relieYed by 
death , whirh wns ca u::cd by :,:mokc 
from a smnll fin • on thC' \1<'nrth. 
Tl1P l'hil ,hlclphia Lt'ui~r Teeord:!" the 
de:l.th often eentenar i:i.ns,111ri11.g ]Fl~ ,ns 
follow:,:-Rcbee<"n E, ·nn~, aged 100; 
11:irthn. )li(MlC'ton, nged 103; :-:ins.nnnn 
Co.,·Jp, aged 10-t; and Richnrcl Hi,·l·,agcd 
110; ::;nrnh Un.nmgn.rcl a.ml Charlotte 
.Fert~n. aged ] 00 year:::; " ~illiam )fyn l-1, 
aged 10?; Chloe Llo)'d 1 10..> _\'(lllrs; H cs-
tPI" S1nith, ]Of) ~ .. e:11~. :md )f:iry Sm11l-
lin~ 1 11-"i rem~. 
Leeds' .Mnrcury .. ] 
1 think we may safely :;:.ay th at e\ err -
one requires ~ix hours' ~lP<'P mu or !he 
tweniy-fonl', and Yery m:m;-.· men a.nd 
women, not to mention foolf-. r<'qnire 
eren rnore. Certainly 1 too mtH·h sleep 
is harmful; but too littJ c is nustly mor e 
so . I would Jet each mnn regnlrltf' his · 
hours of Bleep by whnt he f<'(•ls arc hls 
real requirements~ nlways urging him 
to nYoi<I the suspicion uf laziness, to 
take inlo consideration thr. hed h e li ee 
np on, :1ncl to wnt ch th e effect on his 
health of ~my system of st.ecp h e :1.dopt.<:.. 
If ,·on get np when you firs.t wake, pr o-
vicling you hn.ve had six hours of sound 
refreshing Rleep, you c:1n scn.reely get 
wrong. But n1:1ke Mir<' of _yonr Rix 
hou rs' minimum , mul be wondel'fully 
snspiciotu1 of the ne cessity for further 
1-5leep, a.'3 it is apt lo lwco 11.1.e not nccc!!i-
sity, but indulg ence. " "cJlington could 
sleep at 11ny m om en l; B!lrOn Bun se n 
could sleep for half ,'ln hour at :rny 
time in th e mid st of his st udies n.wnk-
ing refre.;;heil, :md re..,;;:nmiug his work 
with in.crensecl Yigoi-. A. lJ]eR~e<l g ift 
thi s; su ch n. facn1tr, co111lii11Kl with thul 
of ea rly risi1.1g, is 11.s good ni a fortune to 
a. capa ble man, or , indeeQ , to n}most 
any man. Sleep i!S hP:wie5<t i11 tlw first 
few hours, grndually becoming lighte r , 
ancl probably dist u rbed by <lream~, ns 
tinie wears on, until n. slight noise dis-
turb s ns 1 or our rested syt1tc•m resumes 
full work. of its own accord. Ew'ryhooy 
know s that in dr ~ nning part of the 
bra in is awake and at work , while the 
other part is asleep-ns 1.nueh as tho 
bmin cnn :.:Jeep; nt. nil <'YC'nt:-:, cxcrcii-. 
ing lesse ned function. Jt is therefore 
ob Yions that dr ea.mless ~Jeep i8 mo3t 
usefnl, :1~ dr en ms are m•jdcnce of work 
by some part of the hrnin: 1l<>tl':H'ling 
from perfflct rC'st. 
,,-\ ,·en· imporbrnt factor in :--ec11rin,I{ 
healthy" sleep is t.lw k ind of IJcd we 
sleep upon. Fe:1thcr lmd !-. f <'mmot 
com mend ; indeed, luxuries-and this 
iR :in undoubtf'cl onc - nrc n ot, to be 
sought hy him wh o~e a im i~ perfe ct 
henlth nnd streng th.. .\ i;:.prmg mn.t• 
tres:-- io:: vflry eX('Clif'nt, and the harder 
yonr 4-:onc h. to be ('Ornfort:lbl e, the 
more lik ely you :uc to secnrc h ealthy , 
refre.--hing sleep, not. unduly prolonged. 
I t i:; a. ditticult n1atter to rise early from 
n feather bed. diflicult to nwake m a 
reasornlblc 1lme, :1.nd ,n ore E-O to lf'11Yc 
its wnrmth rmd cosine~s in \\ 1int cr . 
B11L the luxury must be sacrificed t0 
thC' morf' henlthfnl infht r n<'e of the mn t.-
trri:s. The elothing 8hou1tl he lighl 11.nd 
warm. :1nd I ca nn ot but recommend 
the sheet of pnper p1:1ce<l between two 
Ll:tnkets as being.very wnrm, for paper 
i.:: {\. poor con du ctor ofhcnt. Yon get 
warm by this meiUl:'l. with out undue 
weigh t of clothin..... Then your bed -
roorn must be weft venti]a.ted, for yon 
req nir P to tak e iu an PxLra .supply of 
oxygen du ring the night to help out the 
snPply for the dny. Yon will ~Jeep too 
much if the air is impure. 
If , then yon haYc t:'lkcn r~ne that 
your bed is ,·cry warm nnd comfortabl e, 
without either being opprcsi..ed with 
cloth ing or too soft, and four room be 
fully \·entilat.ed and yon can't s1eep, 
wh at must he cione? Perhap s yon 1ue 
too much sup per and must n.wnit its 
more perfect digestion ; or, bei.J1rr 
squcamif:lh, yon ate less thn.n t1sual, and 
the <'rnving5 of the fltoma ch mu st be 
satisfied before sleep is obtained. Jn 
this case a gla.ss of new milk , kept 
handy for ns.e, with a lii:scuiL, will proh· 
ably imti.sfy your req uirement s and you 
will fall as leep rapidly. A friend of 
mjne who was hot and re.5Uess, and who 
coulcl not go to slec,p on one occasion, 
prol'11red du e l'e_pose by going into the 
street and rolling in the snow . .Another 
person describes th e means h e adopted 
for sleep lessne ss as consisting in watch-
ing the reflection from n.light he could 
not see, in a tumbler of wn.ter placed 
near him. A few turns up and down 
your room mny assist yon if yon fai l LO 
disco\" cr a.ny chi1liness, pa in or d.iscom-
fort caus ing insomni:1.,. For myself , J 
Some of th e re.~cnrche:::: latcl~· m::lllc persistently think of nothing wh en l 
b,· English explorers in regnrcl to deep- cannot fall asleep . T work until quite 
sCa lwcl.: lia\·e lea<l to the bC'lief th:1.t weary, then tumbling hastily int o bed 
there nre no rough ridgfl.", :Llm1pt I usually find sleep immediat ely . On 
chasms , nor bare rocks, nnd that the those rare occasions wh en sleep e\"ades 
sen bottom at great depth1S is not affect- me I check mY thoughts imrucdintelr 
od b\" currents or s tr eams-c,·en by they begin :ind conce nt .. rate my att en · 
those~ of the rungni tu de of the Gulf Uon on n. blnnk . This refusal of 
St ream-it s gen~rnl appearnnce rather thought near ly a lwa,·s succee de. If 
resomblingthnt of tho Arneril':m J)rair- yon cannot sleep :1nd arc wor ried to 
ic~, nnd 1s c,·e r~·whcrc f'OY<'re hy a. death with ,:ares of the business and the 
kind of rnud.. family, ask your chemist lo giYe you 
Prof. Fiseher of )foni ch is said to ·ten o~ fift~en grains of th e bromide of 
potassmm m an ou nce of water nnd 
have obtained from distillc•d ronl ft th is repeat ed for a few nights will iillny 
wh ite crystnl powder whi<'h. in its ac- the w o rn· n.nd CRU~C' :1 l'C'tnrn to ,·om · 
tion on the system, can not be di~tin- hr-Althy r"onditi on . · 
guished from quinin e .. It.;:. PffiC'acy in 
reduc ing feyer h cnt is thought to be 
r emnrkable, though onf' of our whole· 
sale druggists $8VS thnt the rnnou nt o f 
the drug require"d to produto this effect 
is so Jnrgc ns to precludcnny riYnlr~· he· 
tween it and gPnu in e qulninC'. 
.At n. rece nt trial in " ·ashington Tcr· 
rit ory six men and s ix women constitu-
t('>d the jury. I n thi s way James Mi lch· 
ell nntl Susie Th omp son m et for the 
first tim e in the jury box. Th eir nc-
quaintancr ripened into lo ,·e; they he-
came en~:\ged; :ind nfte r Mscnting to 
the c-onr1ction to the faro denle r who 
w:1s on trial, they got married. 
PC'rBinn carpet~ nr<' rarely lnrgc, he-
Cfluse they arc l'hiC'fi_\" Wf!Yen, Qays n. re-
rent c·onsul:\r tf'port fron.1 "I'chenrn . b~· 
the women m1<l childr en of the pe:1.snnt · 
r.r in the ,·illages.. 'rh .. us, ~ countryman 
will hn, ·e a rug mnde 111 h1.H own houi3e1 
an d when ii iii clone he t:1kes it to th<' 
nearest town nnd sell~ it for whnt it will 
fetch , or la.te ycn1-s1 .howeve r, mud1 
larger carpets l11we been mndC' for the 
foreign market. 
Al though juh ) has now :lS:!UJned such 
importan ce ns n.n :irti cle of comni erce, 
the first n.ltempt s to utiliz e its fiber were 
not made in .Europe. until 1834-5, nnd it 
was only when the Crimean ,vllr de-
prived. £1.1.glnnd of Hu ssin n flax and 
hemp that jute fiber became highly 
valued. The cen ter of the trad e in 
Grcnt Britain is Dunde e. Of Jntc yem-s 
Germany has gone lar ge ly int o it. 
An Aggressive Campaign . 
Washington L etter in Bo sto n Courier .. l
llJ:'5:. Jame s G. Blain e ha s been rcgu-
la.rly making 11fin-t ca lls" on th e fnmi· 
lies of official s, eYen on the wiye..; or 
pr omine n t Democrat~, not n.\'oiding the 
hou:-:.cs of those D em ocrnhs who ,rere 
l\lrs. :lly r:1. Clnrk fl nines left two wills 
whi ch will still krep Ow lnwyn:-:. husy 
for seyern I ye:1 rr:-. 
ThC' empl oyc!:! of OliYel' Bro~. & Phil-
lip s . Pittslturgh. unnnim o11Qly n.greC'rl to 
:1trik() against n rPtlnrtion . 
'l1bc He\'. Dr. Jlur~·ht1rd '·pr:1yed fnr 
)fr. CJeyeJnnd'' at;\. prnycr nwetinp: in • 
:Yf'w York the other night. 
)fartin F'. Chef'W·r, a. hr:1kPman on 
the X. Y., P. & 0 . rnilrmul , w~,.: rm1.m·1>r 
anrl killP:d nt ]\.fonsf-icld. O. 
.John W . Lowell & t'o, of ·01t J~skc 
City, assignOO with $2U~.000 nominnl 
fll!S:c>t"i :ind $18.3.r.KXl linhililif•"· 
'".\ nnn, " .. hat must you do, hcforc 
everyt hing else, to irnxe yonr Rins for· 
gi,·C'n?'' '· 1~om111it th<' ~in.:.'' 
)fr. l{nnclall is said to pay fl,11 mil· 
ron<l fnrc on his ~,mthern trip. No 
railroad on,Jeeping Clll' p:1'-'f>~ :i.c<·epte,1. 
The boiler of !he l' ishhu1·n l'h osph nte 
\\"or k~, near .J:\<'kKonhoro, H. C., ex plod· 
r.cl 1 nnd illl'<' f" mr-n W<'1'(' "l'l'i<:m:,:;l.,· in-jnrfltl. 
Tlw Commbisioncr;-; for rdniilcling 
the <·ourt hons. c in Cincinn:1ti .. pn.id the 
arehitert. .1. \\ ~. :\f"Lnrnrhlin. :iei.,i)f)() fnr 
tlw plnn. 
Tlw ~alotm·keepen-. ot' (fr <'t>n:--hurg 
Ind. 1 {'Omplain that th e !-?k:iting rinks 
ntlm<"l th f'ir r, 10::t.om·_an«l inj111·i> their 
lmsine~~. 
il y i11c achicP <Jf hi~ physichui, (: en .. 
Grant h:L~ ~topped :::smokin~ cigars. H e 
iss:iid to be thrratrne<I wuh <·nnc<>r of 
the tnngue. 
Bitmrnrk will be :-iC\'Cnt,· rc:rn-:: oJd on 
April 1. IT c hn s been rdty· yC':m;; in of-
fkc, :tn d h ns mnck :1 !.!Tf'itt <lNd of 
LrnHhle in the world . 
Th e comh innti on , proportion 1 :rncl 
process in prepa rin g l-Ioml"A ~ars:1.pn-
rill..11 are peculiar to thiQ n-tr<lit .. inf'. rind 
unkn ow n to nthC'\r~. 
( ·,m~l'C':--:.-'JJIHII ,Jol111 1J. HC'ngun, is 
s:i.id to C'ntC'rtnin n. cons nmin g :1.mbition 
lo hr Uovnnor of flw large,•:! f-:t:ltf' jn 
llic l7nion-Tex:1i,.. 
('hA$ .. \Lctz, empln,rt'<l :ll, 1h,) :,.::pring-
field thresbing nrnchin<' work:-i, !'ell into 
a. mnss of n.rnltrn n.wh.l :1.JHl had ,11w 
arm tf'rriLly b11rnc>d. 
The ::\Innitoba Go\"ernmcm tins 
ngrced to 1wc<'pf from th e Domini on :Ul 
an mrnl gmnt of --.ilOO/lOO in ~C'itlPmi.1"1lt 
of the lnntl question. 
Ucncrnl H atch left, Catdwrll. .Kn., ., 
with a troop of the ~ in th U. /-11. l'in11lry 
for Stiilwntcr, ]. T., to removP Co11C'h1s 
eolony of "hoo me1.-s.:· 
John Coffev was arrested for th e mur-
der of J:nn eS :Mc)Ju llen nnd wifo ne:n 
Crawfor daville, Ind ., and mnd e a. writ-
ten con fe-"-sio11 of the 8ame. 
" ' hen u ~t. L<.mi:; polic(' rn.:rn is :i.:-iketl 
:my question about city places he tak es 
from h is pocket :1 sm:l.ll guide hook nnd 
offers lo se ll it for 2> r-Pnt.:i. 
\Yhil c boring im :1rtP.si:rn \\'(Ill u11 th e 
Rosccrnns trnct., ne:1.r Los An gclrs, the 
workm en di s<'overed a dcpoi;iit of corn .:h 
shells ot u depth of l GO feel. 
l'he lumbermtm of :lli nuco::,)t:t in I cud 
to great ly reducd the cut this win t('r, 
bf'caur:.c. they F-:l.Y th t>y c:in lmy ln~s 
chPflJJC'r thirn th ey ra11 cut thC'n"J. 
The Clo\'i~ Hu gucs·) l orin lrng<'dy 
hns :i.lready h ('Pll :.;cize<l upon hy th~ 
drnmati~t. ~\. pl;ty. f:'mboc.lying- th f' it1· 
ridents of llw :1ffair, i..: :ldPc l in Li'-hon. 
J ohn L:mgdo11 ~ihlcy, who lwg:rn his 
eightiC'tli year rn1 Df'<'f!mb c r :.~, lins 
fini~hed hi~ third \'Olum e of hiographi-
C:ll rnc>mornntl!l of H :1.rrnnl grn<lun.te.:. . 
;\fr. H c-1Hlric·k::1 \ 'ir-e- 1-'refl-idrnt·C'led, 
hns co nsente d to d IL\·erthe :mnu:i.l aa-
dr $S hrfore t.ltc Yn.\c n.lumni n..nd gratl-
untin g e1n~se.~ :\t tlw fOmm<'H<'f'ment 
June 23, 18R.i. 
Lf.::u1.c Zeiller ,\:- Son:-., Cinl'innati 1 
wholesale dry goods deuler:.:i, :1~si}Z;rwd, 
with total prefC'renCC'~ of '-'27,1~5. Th!'ir 
liabiliti es :ue put nt .. AA.000. :rnd the 
a~F-Cl~ at ~10,000 . 
)fr .. BeeC'her's ciitic .i :ire g-r ,1.titi('<i he· 
cause th e monoy recei ,·er) from th e 
sale of pews in "Plymouth Church on 
Tuesc.hiy night wn(\ $7.1)()() ('~..i lhn n w11,; 
ohro in ed lnst,, y<•:1r. 
The m ost dnngerons placeti for the 
sn lc of intoxicants to wom en f\nd young 
men, sn_rR ~[nyo r Doyl e of Pro,·idence, 
n. 1., in his inaugura l ndclrcr-,", nreth oi-:('> 
of nnli ('n~c<l phnrmncisl~. 
..-\ mo\·cm.C'nt i8 nfoot in Pitt,.,Jiurgh to 
cstn bli.:sh a "C hur ch of th e GoHpel Tom· 
penm <.:c," an <l to call }'rnn cis Mu rphy 
as regul 1u· minister. .\ hnll has. heC'n 
secn red for ..1('r\°iC(', ..
Severnl \Vcster n milw:l\'8 which h:tYe 
hereto fore cn l'ried clergyl11e n. regularly 
settled o,·e r co ng reg :ltions in towns on 
their lin es, fo r half fnre hav e p ul up 1he 
mte thiFl yP:1r to two-thirclF- fore . 
" ' hen George }""'. \\ .ill inm:;, of ll oi;ton 
anhounced :lt the Jackson dinn er in 
that city th:1t he wonld skip n. few pages 
of hi s a·ddress ~omC irre,·(\rcnt liste nC'r 
n.ppln.udcrl thr l.l('nliml"nt h~· <'rying 
1
'0oo d!'' 
ll ccky Jont'...\, thfl! wonderful wom en 
who preferred to go to jail rather thnn 
trll what. she knew, compl11ins in th e 
Xew York newspapers that n C'er-
t:,in Ald er m an 11nnov-=. Jwr with hi,;;: loYe-
mnking. · 
Th eo. 1-I. i\IcFndt.l en , :1(·<·ornplit'e of 
young Fill er, who robb ed th e JJaci!ic 
ExprCSH Company of ~7J.OOO ten in onl h~ 
ngo 1 at St. Loui s, plelldcd guilt.y and 
was sent ence d to th e pe nit f'nti:H_\' for 
three yea rs. 
Dr .. " :-m. II . Cole, i111 old ne w.:spapel' 
mn.n clC'cted to Congrc:=::s ..in Xo\'C:imbcr, 
for the Third Dist rict of )fnr ylnnd , 1s 
lying dn.ngerot1.sly ill in Bnltimo r<', fltH.I 
cnnn ot reror<'t'. 
Her hairw:lSC4;)iledneatl~:;.:md l imli...:C'rcetly 
Stood wntchwg whtle !\ancy wa!-l knf'atl· 
1..lin~ tl1" tlou~h .. 
~o", wh o t:oult.1 1H" 111·a1cr or brigh 1C'1· or 
S\Veeter. 
Or wh o bum a song !>O tleHgbtfully low 
Or who look so sle nd er, so gracefully tender 
Afi.. '\' a.nc;y. sweet Xn1wy, while kn('n.ding 
1h<"dongh? 
H ow dPfllv ~he prl·~~c.>t1 i :m,1 ~qutt7~ l :rnd 
cares.soo it 
And twisted and 1 nrn~t ir, 110w lJllick nnd 
now slow. 
Ah. me, but. t1rnt m:1dne.-.-i J'n.• p.ni,I for io 
~,aness ! 
·Twas iuy he:.u·t :«he w:i. ... k 1H":uli11i,! 1\"' "i•U 
~"' the dOllKh .. 
At Jm;:1, when ,;ih<' rnrncd for her pan to 1he 
<lrc~,;;cr1 
Rhe saw me nnd hln~ht>il and -c:aid :;:hyly , 
" PlcaS(> go .. 
Or my hread"II bl' ~poilin,_,.. in :-pile of my 
toiliog, 
If ,·on o,tand here and w:Jt<'h whi1P i'm 
· knc-~din)!th<' clou~h:' 
I l!t!f:!1,'t...-1 for JK!rmL ..~i,m to :-sl"Y. ;-lhe'<1 n,Jt 
listen i 
The ~wcet little t\·mnt "=:tid: X,l, :--it·! nQ ! 
no!'' · 
Yt·t when 1 hml vani..,h~lou l)(>ingth1H1 IJan-
i~hcd 
\ry heart staid with !\nnt•y while knt>ad· 
inr; die dough. 
l'm dr l•:tmin~ , QwN'f :.-,i:tn<'y, :m il :-et.'{' you in 
fimcv, 
Your beiirt, lo\·f', Im:, "'OftP11e,,I a111I 1~ili<"d 
my woe; 
.And we,dl'nr, 11..re 1·it.'h in a dainty wee kil chen 
\Vh cre Nan cy, my Xun c~·. sta.ndskn<.>ading 
th(' ,toogL. 
.John .A. }"raxr .;,, lh e Cc1dur!f .. 
_\ 4!UHJ01JS !<ITOR' '. 
Th<' writ(lr w:\s 8ittiug a fow dHy~ :1~0 1 
in lhe offic1• of lhl~ H oi(ll ).fo1·riJ\ , r.nn· 
<' il~lt•r, Ohio. eonver-zin~ wit h :111 oh l 
re~id<'nt of tlwt ri ty on ,·:nions topics 
rein tin~ I I ihr · pn!-t hi!,:tt,1·y of1h11 1 pl:11•c, 
when he inqn ir e,l: 
·'Did you c,·Pr he n.r thP :-t1Jry of .J:lcoh 
llu mliar~<'r. lb• hannwd 1•ofiin 
mnkcrt' 
"~ eYer. I .:, it 0 11L of the 11nlin nry~·, 
"Y ri-.. lt i.:i ~ cn riou~ i--tory1 :md J 
lw!-ib1t ahont. teJling it. for fr:tr people 
will think I am trying to huml,u~ thf'm 
with n ghof3t sto ry .'' 
"I'll ac ept i1 a the go0 peJ.•· 
'·A.., I ha\ ·<' nlrcad,· remar ked , it i~ ;t 
str:mg(' i-1tory. :11.11t ·had tl1e c,f1'1t't of 
makinµ; tn(> hclif'\'P in ..:upernntura) 
m11nifc.~tntion-i-von will , no <loubt, c•:1ll 
it ~upe1.1;tition.. i \\·:1s !l well-grown boy 
when th e thin~ occ ured whirh l nm 
ghostly orders. . 
"One morning he :o:aid to b i.8 wifP 
th n! :\ coffi~bad!b cf'n ord(lred durin ° 
th e night, bnt thnt the num hod co 1::. 
ce:lled llis..fn.c<', and h<> ft':1ted h11 would 
not rerognir.c him. ll~· vroceeded , 
howc.ve• , to mnkl' th e coflm m iH'COnl -
nncc with the m easnrrment 0 11 hL, 
work~ben ch, aud .'l.t lno::i· t111L«S:hf'>d ir to 
hi.Ea at ista ction. 
" I w11s on i.1lesant term:- with en r lR 
Jnk e, ns we cn lled him , Jlll<l ha_P])etu-<l 
in hiA shop just :,s: hc wro; finislun~ it. 
" Dot m1111 YRS s.omcp oddy wh o nll bf' 
buried mit <li~ co ffin / ' he remnrke<I .. 
" I nol ~cc who hr vn~ dot ord4~r him . 
but I know it ,·~1~ for isome big man 0r 
some poddy , ~o I m nk e hin1 ofde r fin est 
\"il{,I <'ht>rry llnd lint ~ him or ~ilk :uul 
s:um. Vy, my poy , I wonld not be 
:ip:;;hiunNI f<> h~· huri<'d in clr>t c11ffin m\ ·· 
@eh-f.1 • • 
11A ~rnldrn }J!tlor m·er:!!.pn •at l Htqn . 
hHrger 1i'l. fact\ he :etr ctf hctl ont , hlr-. 
hnnd -5 :1n,l fell ~1ca<1 :tf'l'Of'o.-"l 1lw ('t1flin 
he lrn.d ju.st, flni.suetl. 
" H r was buried i11 it, and thf' ri.lO"' 
of Jn cob J Iu mbarg r w1~ more tha .n ;t 
nine days' wnn<lc:>r lw n' in J ,1Hl('11Sf<'r ."j-1 
years ngo." 
Th~ writer w :1.S fain to :Lcknowkdg .--• 
tlw.t. lhc story or Jacob Jlmnbarg er 
largely <li~coni1tcd th o ~cnerHl run of 
gh o:.t stm·iP'l.- "T · ,\. 'J'. in f'in r-innllf i 
11,~t. 
Something for Gen. Sherman to 
Explain. 
]{J(Jlf.\l(JXn, V.L, J an . u;.-]llr. J:: . .:\I .. 
Ri che~n n , of thi~ city, snyi; that j u1-t he· 
fnrr !he w,1r, while he wns pr opriet or l")f 
tlw wnrf lJoat nl Vicktiburg, li(' wax 
aro nscd from ,sleep one night by C'apl. 
'potUS, of ~tea.uwr }}clipee, who in1ro-
clucod him to )fn.j. '\\ r, T. Shennan, now 
Hen. Sherman, in comma nd of t),e n 'g~ 
ulini:-who were being tmnsporte<l from 
th e Bitton Rouge !\l'l'ICnal to the nol'lh · 
er n s ide of lh c tine. Mn.j. Shcrm:m 
:L~ked him if he would lak e charge of 
the ho<ly of on<! of the soldi ers nm1 
l1:1-\'t"l it (l(,1..~e11tly lmricd . l\l r. llidu"!!lon 
told him h e \\'QU)d f\Ud :lE!kOd: 11 Do )'<JU 
think th ere will he war , }fojor '!" 
)fajor ~hcrman rrp1i<'<l, 11:\lr . llid1t1 -
:--011, J am afraid therP will he 1rouhlri ,·· 
nm t th en !1Cldcd, " l luwe ,:;ptmt m1U1\' 
yenrs in the Sond11 wh1'.lrn I ha,'<' rP.-
ooived onl y th ~ kin<l.t'!l.1 tr eat m e nt , :ind 
before: I would fight ugninsi th~ ~" P<'O· 
pie l would lose my right al'm. " 
about lo relate, :1nd they mad e snch " HELPING BROTHER-CLE..,,LA..,D 
,~ivid impression ou my mind that tJi<'y T .a n 
a.re !ls fre,:.h :1.Q; ihC'y WPrf' o\·f'r ludf a 
C('nt ury ago. 
·'J acOh Hum l.mrg<'r \\ .tlS of l 'ennsyl-
vani:i Dutch i;tock, nnd ca m e here from 
Lane:1.Ster1 Pa ., thrc e-quttrt crs of u. ce n-
tury ngo. ,v hcn I first knew him thi s 
cit.v wi:i.s n. villRgc with le@.8 than a thous· 
:l..nd populitUon. H e wr.s :i.. enbinf't-
makcr. and m:tk f" the rough a.n<l J,:Ub· 
stant inl furniture then in ,·ogue among 
the pion(>e~ , who:-:c Ron~ hn.,·p ~incc 
been co ngr e~n wn , governors, Qf'nn1ol1', 
c:lbinc:>t. mini stf"n-: nn<l genera l~. 
" H e wus frugal and indnstriom:1;, illl<l 
left some pr op(lrty behind him . In ad-
dition lo making furnitur(\ h e made, 
when the oc·1·:t~inn rflqllired, i·otli11:,, f1.1r 
the p eople of :ill this rcgio11. 1.'here 
were no hean:;cs imd SJ)IC'ndid untl('rtak-
ing ~stnb lishm cn t!i; in tho:-.P dnp:. Th e 
dmtd wcreJ)laced in plain, home mado 
coffins an ca rri ed to the littlC' gra.vc-
yar<l~ in fam1 wngonc. or by h:.ind when 
th e tfo:tancc ,,n ~ not too grent, t'::-crept 
in rnre i n~tn.n('No:, when ther e was n. lit· 
tlc more :-:how nn,l ostentati on, tmd :in 
oldfrudon cd carringc wn.-._ llq<'"d in pin e<' 
of the modern hear.:e. 
··Pe ople would <"Orne from :i di:-:lant·c 
to Hun1b arger's :,;hop with th e di men· 
siom; of :1 <'oflin aud w:iit unt il it w:H! 
5ni~hed, :ind thcu tnk<' it home~ in a 
wng on or on hor~{'l,n<'k. n~ 1h,• i·n~o 
miiz:ht he. 
uon(' night, 1,r r11.ther one Jlll)l'flillg, 
nn hour or tw11 hefore dn.ylish t, Hum· 
bn.rger ar~<' 1 leaving hi!-. \,·1fc in bed, 
proceeded 1 o bii,; :-hop, :md lighting n 
lallow can dl <" se t to work. \\ "hen M·rs. 
Humbarg er :,woke at t.hc usual hour 
.ghe w:'t~ :,1urpr ised t.o hear J ;1cob bam· 
mering a wf!y in his :-1hop, :1.nd tmpp os-
ing th,,t he ha<l •ome job that mu st be 
finished cal'ly iu the day, set about pre· 
paring breakfast, and when th o mc•t 
was read ,· she rolled lier huabond: 
'· \ 'all. · Chocoh ,·,v for you go or ,·ork 
so gwick th(' cl:1y!" f nqmrt'ld frnu 
Hnmbtir ger. 
"' Yy, Knt ari ne, ditl you not hcnr dot. 
mau who c-0nw:-: of <l('l' ro flin hr <lr e 
o'clock?' ' · 
11 ' :'\ien , niC'n, f'h:1C'oh, you m(lkO 
fooJi<ih of me?' 
"'' I not moL::c fooli~h, K>1.t111'ine, dot 
mnn i.=ome of dr ec o'clock on dc:>1· door 
and :-::w I mu~I haf dot com n of 10 
o'doc k ,' nn h e gif me th e men sur e on 
dol ,·ork benc h , un<l I go of ,·ork nnd 
lrnf hiln now hnlf nuttc. 11 
"Kn1nrin c w11~ in erc<lnlmL.i., :m d 
,foC'oh wns firm in his nf-lSCverationf!. 
Ccrtnin iL WllS thnt he had a co.ffm well 
und er wn.y1 :ind by 1n o'clock it wn 
finished, nnd Ja cob w~s waitin$' for his 
customer wl1ilc he arnok cd a plpc . 
A Chicago Republican Fabricat.e, o. 
C:t.binet for Him. 
To th e E<litor of Th e Sun-Sir: .~," 
good nrnny people are j u:-:t now nm kin.~ 
Cabjnets for Go\·. Cle,·chll1d 1 Pr f'tlidt'.IH· 
clc<'L, yon will 1,nrdon me, l hopt\ t'(.,r 
cn1ling your 1tttcntio11 to rhr fnlln\\;nl,{ 
sla te: 
Stnte-Allt·n G. Thurman. 
'J'rcnsury- ltrnn ci L. Ke rn1tt1. 
War-George B. McClellan . 
~:wy - Jiunea B. Gordnn, of fit;ul 'Mi:L 
Inte rior- \\ 'illiam .~. ll olm!t.n, firsL 
C'hoi cf'~ or J o,5rph F, . :'\IcDonnl d , ~econ d 
C'hoicr. 
Att m .. n •\ , .. ~O••rn~r:ll- • .\.ntt.1L-.tL1.,.; ll . Gor -
]and. 
~\ llPnuhlh':1n wlio \·o1Pf\ for Hl :d1.w 
mH.l Lo~ nn. 
c,n<· ,<:c,. J:mnary t3. 
He Punished Himself. 
Atl:111t:1 Con,titulion.] 
In ~a shvillP , th e othf'r tluy , :i pr o1t.,\"'-
~<ir t111g11.g-ed in ten('hi11g h11einru.,., nrith -
m etic unfortuna.tC'ly ~at 0 11 ;t Rpreri. 'l'he 
Judge fined him $5 01· ,, cerla in nnm · 
her nf dnyR on lho ch:l in gang . Al-
tl1ouv;h th e profe.s::=.or lmd in liiti. pOSocs--
sio n about tGOO, which he had m ltdc 
during :1 recent trip through the Houth, 
he refused to p:ly tl,(I, fine , ~ayi ng thHt 
h f' inkndcd to work it out ns n. punh .•h· 
mrnt for g-cttingd.1·unk 1 a8 he wu:i, sur 
that the I sson would be Buch o. otrong 
reminder of tbe o,·il effec ts of drink in~ 
as to prevent him from evrr yi ldiog Iv 
the t~mptati.Qn ag,1i11. The KCntcel ~p-
pc11r:mce and whit e lrnnd:-; of th e pro· 
foi:i.!1101· nt1ructed 11U.cntio n when peop1c 
sn w him nt work in th e chai n gftng on 
th e streets , ond sc ,·ernl gent lem en oll'cr-
ed lo ll"Y his fino, but thi s he refused to 
perm ii. H e i~ ~till workin F:" out hi 11 i,1e11.-
t f'n('f' . 
A Great Discovery . 
)Jr . \rm . Th omn ,~, ofXC1wton1 L1.,51lyr-.: 
"~[y wife hns hec n :--cri ot11ily nff<'ded 
with a co ugh for twC'nt.y. fi\'e yc nm, !111(1 
Lhi,;:, Rpring more scvcirely than ever bf\o 
fore. fihe hnd used rnnny rrmedi~i-
without rcliC>f, nnd being urged to try 
Dr. King's New Di8co,·e1·J't <Li<l HO, witU 
most gmtify ing re, ul t,s. Tho first bot· 
ti c relie\'cd hc-1· \'Cry muc .h , ond the BPC-
ond botll c hos absolut ely cure d h er. 
She ho, not hacl so good henlth for 
thirty yenn: ." Trial Bottle~ Fr ee n1 
Bok er Bros. Dntg :,to re. L:1 rge si1.e tl. 
Never Give Up. 
·'Between 10 and JI o'cloc k a gentle· 
m nn nppcnred nt thP i,;hop d oor, nn d 
Hum barger greeted him with : 
•
1 
·You w,s :i lecclle lade minC' fri('n1l 1 
·· j~ ot \·C'r_r latC', comiiclerin~ tbnL I 
hnYc riddru from ~Om {'r.::.f"'l 1;;;:111('r hn1f 
H you nre:~ufl'crin~ with low :Lnd d l'· 
prcssNl spirit ~, IOf:B of nppe itc, grnerul 
debility, clisordercd blood, weok consti-
tuti one, h cnd:t<'l\C-or nny dise n.-._n of u 
billions nRturc, b.,- :dl mc:111.H procurP :i 
bottle of Ele ctri c Bitt ers. \ 0 11 will he 
,mrprIBcd to Ee th e rapid improYem"n t 
thot will follow; you will be it~spir etl 
with new life ; strength and :tctivit r will 
reLUrn: pain rwd mi'2<'1). will c·en)1C, 1111d 
lwn cefor th ~·ou will reJo icoin thr pmi6c 
of Ekl'lric Ditt ers. Sol<\ at lift\· ,•enls " 
pa,.:t 8e\·en .1 
c, ·v~ r for did you go h:-wk homC' ;lfl('r 
,·ou nikc mP, ul1~1 
. i1,1 didn't. I hn,·cj11~tsot10 town. · 
·'' Bnt yon l'Ome of mm e do or 11,sl 
nide 1 un(I Cl\ll mr out of min(' he<l lo 
mnkc diQ comn. · 
·· 'Oh. no, my l'rientl, \mt il look NS 
though iL would suit m~· flHl 'PO~(' . Lt'1 
me memmre it.' 
"Th e strn nger m ea~nr etl it nwl it wa.~ 
hott I~ b)' Ila hr Bro,. . G 
Two Gentile gent lem en houghtre:;en· 
ed Feats in u ~:1lt Lnk e City theatre a 
few e\"enin gs ago. Accordi ng tO Ll1e 
Tribun e of that c ity they W C're forced to 
gi,·e up their sen ts beC':lUF-e two Mor-
mons wfl.ntcd them. 
ju st the 8izc of a coffi1~ ho wns ~enl to 
procure, nnd he asked l [umbo.rger if 
he co uld hn\·e it to t:1kP b!°!.<'k with him 
imn1ediALclL 
11 'Dot vi's yo ur coffin any wt,y , sin('e 
,·vu ord er him nnd lenf del' memmr<'.' 
·promptl,· res))onded Mr . Humbarger .. 
.\ H :trlfot'(l1 Conn., mnn, now aged 80 
yc~1-s tm<l who hns bcPn an inr et nut• 
smoker for sixty -~c,·cn yen~, llll!\ kepi 
close :1cco11nt or the eo. t and pince., the 
inn ount nt t-200,()(X) he 1night hn H .' now 
hnd to his ,•rcdit l11ul ho in, ·~ tM eve11· 
ix mon th s :ind plfLce<l n.tcompmmtl in -
trr<'~I th e Pn m fi he expended in rigm~. 
A Portllll&.te Diaeovery. 
n1-.: . \n Srn: - ).Iy dnughter wo.!S nflhcted 
with a !!C\'Crc irowth or Fungus. To r(!. 
mO\c it we hn<l l"('sortcd to nlmost e,·cn· 
remedy 01\(1 C'Oll"'Ultcd the most Prom in en t 
~mr~rons ::uul physicians, Dr. --, of 
Troy, flni<l thftl a sur~iral opcrnlion ,-..·01.ild 
be neCC'!ls-ary, bnt fearing fntnl r.e!!nlts T heai-
rntcd.. Some of the physicans claimed th at 
it wns ra11!-lcd by one thrng nncl some by an· 
other. 1'hc Pungn<i wns promin{'nt nnd dis .. 
fi~Hrc,l her looks. Hanni: heard of Dr. 
Kcnneds't-i F~\ YORITJ~ UEMRDY working 
'-10 t.horuu1.d1ly on the blood I dcterminl'd to 
trv it, to ~ce if thil"I mc,Ucine ro\rlcl do what 
d0ctor!'1 lrn<l fuilc<l to ~lo smd surgeon!'! hnd 
hnrdl\· dared to umlertakc.. J crrn say in 
trmh ·that thC' res\1\t of this lrinl was the 
c-0111pJctc ure of my <lm1ghlcr o_f this drc1ul-
f11l malndr. Dr .. Kennedy's F'A VORITE 
Rl·; Mt-:DY nltmc <>ffoclC'd it. W e USC(l noth· 
ing cl~(\ for oth('r things h ad completely 
fn.ilNl. :\rv ,laughter to-day c11jo,·s vigorous 
hew.Ith nnd to Fn\·orite Remedy nlone is tl1e 
C'redit ilue. )ly wife nlso wa!'I YCry poor in 
hl';llth . due to Home li\·cr diffi culty wit11 
whi f'h ,qhe lrnd <inflCred n long time until -.he 
hcc, \:n<' n1·\· mnC'h rcdnc-cd ii\ flesrl1. A trial 
of Ur . Kc-n·nC'dy's Favorite U<'mcdy has re-
sulted in the comp lete rest0ration of her 
health. whid) ,qhe hnd not enjoyed for ycnrs. 
g1i,, had gain ed in ilc"h Hnd fitrC11_1?th, nnd 
thm1 i;iecurerl pcrftC'l health, nnd thi,qis DUR 
F,);TlllEI.Y TO !JR. KE:ScslmY 'S FA· 
\'OHITE RE)ll<:DY . .A!S for mpiclf , being 
cngng c1l in the ~roccry and commi.8sion bn· 
~int'!:1:-:. whi<'h mllke.s it net::e~Sll.r,\· for me to 
tf'!!t the quulitv of 1.liffl-rcnc urticlc", like but-
ter, etc., 111y ~cn~c (Ji' rn!-,te and my stomach 
w(•re 8Crion-.J.,· injured . E, ·erytliinµ-seemed 
to nnu~catc m<', nnd fenrf11l of d,r~pepsin jn 
its mo!'lt !-t'\'Crc form, I tric<l OH. Kl{~;-
NEDY'S FAVORrn: RE~lF.DY. Thcfin,t 
bottle n.tfordccl immediate relitf, nnd from 
that dny to thi"-$ 1 <'fill 11ny thn.t .lt'nvorite 
Remedy has restored mo to pcrft.'<:t licalth .. 
Thc-1c are fat'.:ts which l claim prove that Dr. 
Kc1111cd.( 8 Fnvoritc Remedy is the beet. med· 
icinc in the world fur thO'-C :11flidPt l with the 
above diffl<'ultie,!_,\. lf nu\· on<' in the dt, · of 
'l'roy doubts the lruth of these statements 
lc-t him come to me nnrl [ will pron 111cm. 
l ho.\'C recommended Favorite Remedy to 
l11111drcds rind willl the same good rc-s11lts. 
scribed, n.ntl rue in ~incer e and hearty 
1\ccord with th e new hopes n.nd new 
nchie\' cme nt s which now i1witc th em , 
is th e honest truth . . It C'an no lougcr 
be n. mn.tter of speculation , ns tho re,·o -
lution in mttionnl power will thorough-
Iv test the aim s nncl cffortfl of the Hou th. 
em people, nnd they will put to shnme 
reckless demagogues who hn.vc fanned 
A beautiful eow-gi rl liYP.S near ~Iurk-
el County, ~ cL. She owns some stock, 
whieh she personally looks «fter. .U a 
recent round.up her dazzliu g beauty 
and gmccfu) h orse man ship were won-
derful to behold. A yearling broke 
from the l1erd whi ch 0Hec cow.boys 
foilc-d to co nfin e, when the beautiful 
girl dMhed out after it, roping it on the 
scC"ond circle, ancl pulled 1t by the hor n 
of her s:cddlc in to the herd . 'Ih c bo,·s 
shouted, wept,, aad nm ·er ren,;ed "'to 
love. 
John Sergeant, of Montro~e County, 
it may be added to this, hns " fifteen 
year old dn.n~hter , )ili ss N elli c, who hns 
been bred m the saddle, and has been 
a.ccustomed to rid e with h er father nll 
over hi s range. In ndd it ion to the 
young lady' s gracefu l h or::wmanship 1 
she can ho.mile a lariat nnd brnnding 
iron nnd cnn ride n. burking horse with 
as much grace llnd skill as :my co w· 
boy that hns been on the rauq e since 
bo;·hood. Nellie Sergeant is uu;vered 
by her fath er with one-third of the in-
crease of his h er d , and when she choses 
to marn· h er hnsbnnd will be a catt le 
kinj;?.. .. 
Q .3ma.11 Bnilcy, ,,. . ho was born on 
Edi sto IslErnd i S .. C .. ow ned n. plnnt11.tion 
nnd sla,· cs there until the wn.r jmpo,·er· 
ished him. 'f hen ho ha.uled lnmber for 
a time, :uul at length he bcca.nw n st rec ~ 
citr drir e.r. H e sticks to his car, nol-
withst.mdin g his wife' uncl e, Thomas 
\Vhiteri<lge, of Bn.1timore, died the otl1er 
dny, lca"ini:r hn fL large shareof:$3/0) ,. 
000. 
\·c:>ry :1cth·e in th .e lnte campaign in 
fa\"or of their o wn cm, didnt c and n.gainst 
Mr. Blnine. She docs not :tppear to go 
o ut.inn l1:1p1)Y frame of mind , howc\'cr, 
or for p ur poses of co ncilia tion, :1.11d 
whil e politely recci,· ed whereYer she 
ca ll~, she s till retains her fon11er ag. 
gres£i\'ely diacbinful mnnn er. :Miss 
)I: tggie Bl:iin e nntl Mr. " ~illkcr Blnin e, 
th P son and daugliicr. who go much 
into :-1ociety here, h a ,·e i"t simil nr bea r· 
ing 1 so it set ms tha t the ag g r~s i, ·e cmn -
pai gn wilh which :Mr. Blain e from the 
time of his nominutiou thr cutencd h is 
political oppon ents, but whi ch he cnr-
riNl on C'h1efly on t_he defensi re, is to 
be inteij cctc d int o \Va.~hin gto n :,ociety 
this season. Miss Bl ~ine hn s co1ne into 
th e conflict rega lly equipped for the 
fra:ri with the wnrdrobe whi ch was to 
hav e stricken terror nncl envy to th e 
herlrt of thooc adm itted to t l1e "e xclu-
si,·c C'ircle" her par ent s prop ose d to 
hnYc gathered nbout them rn the ,Y hiLC' 
H ouse aftcrMar eh4 next , ha d not th e 
people reje cted th e R epub lican cnmli· 
rla.te in Xovembcr. M iss Rh1ine hn s 
t.wentv-t.hr ee new dre s.;:.cs1 nine made hy 
one \\ i"'ashington dr essmaker. eight by 
another and five by ,v orth hims el f .. 
:\I r. Blnin e, Sr., wea ring a. discontented 
air n.nd careworn face, but not disp oseU 
to be acrimonious in hi s co 11\·ers11tion, 
has been ~oing out far more than h e 
did last wmter. He goc8 eren when 
n one of hi s family 11ccompu.11y him , as 
if he was determined to keep h i111~('>1f in 
remembrnnce. 
Only Beesnis,. 
.A tunn el, work on wlii rh i: to hf' he-
gu n at. an enrly dny, is to he mnd~ un 
der the East Ri, ·cr (K. Y.) ":1t Blac-\::. 
well'::, I~hmd , and from tl1l" Long- Jslnn d 
shore at :1. point, in Hn,·cni;woOll :1 ~hori 
dist:irwC' nhove Jfunter'~ 'Point: ' 
0 11.\y four out of the fort ~·-F-ix • ·b1.tei; 
'l 'crrit.orics rue now tryin g to prohibit 
thesilleofstrong drink . Fi\' e otl1ers 
ha r e m n.de th e effort am.l abandoned it . 
El eYe11 ha\" C f;.tri1.1.gent licen~e luw 13 and 
fourteC'n hr1,·<' 11(',·<'r IPgifllnte<l 0 11 1hc 
sul;>jcct. 
"Th e i,ricc of th e coffin wns ogreed 
up on, it wns puid for, :\nd lhc farmer 
took ii nwa.y m his wng on . Jncob re-
l:1.ted the d rcu msUln C'~ to hi s wife , who 
~:,id mis chi c.,·ou.sly: 
·· • r told you, Chncob, -dot no one 
,·oke you up of cl('r nidt'. You hnf li<'i:n 
hrmntcd.' 
'' Humhnr gcr, howe,·cr, in,.i:sted that 
he had been calted out of his house 
during the night, ,,nd thot he 1·cadily 
reC"og11.ized th e mnn who subsequently 
got tbe coffin ;11111 prel<'ndC'd hP lrn.d not 
A new light. is thrown on th e subj cd 
of Consumption by lk Wogn er Kemp. 
di sco \·erer of Kemp 's Dalsn.m for the 
Thr o11L nnd Lungs. A remedy thut hA..: 
pr ornd itself to be " remarkiihlc con, -
pound. Tt ,toes ilA work 1horoughly , 
stopping n. hn cking cough instantly. 
Sold by 'rnlloss & Co. Pri ce r,o ccn!JJ 
nnrl tt.' 'l'rinl size free. G , t On/'. 8f 
A Novel Cure for Gout. 
Yours. ctr., .. WJLT,lAM ,vIN OR, 
('or. Cunnl and Monnt 8trcct~ 1 Troy, X. Y . 
NOTICE! 
O"rl~G to the many d1snclvtlntnge8 of every day visiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereb,v notify the 
gcneml public that persons wishi ng to visit 
lillill Infirmary will be admittOO on the sec· 
ond anlj fourth Thur~dnys of eac h month 
only. Person!i on bn<iinc."s wiU be admitted 
nt an;· timii°Y ORDlsR OF OlllF.('r01lA. 
rn<-11 1~'8-1-ly. 
l'EJSION CLAUISPltOSECUTED 
,, ·1THOr'J' FEE 
r~1,i.::-:s SUCCESSFI;L. 20 y1,;.,n~ EX-
l'ERIEKCE. APJ'L\" TO 
~111,0 D . S'l'EVJ;:N S & CO. 
OlficeH-, r 11.shi11gto11. D l'.; f'lcnlnnd, (): 
the embers or sectional strife long yenrs 
nfter th e dcl'cflted nml impOYeri.-:.hed 
South has been struggl ing only for the 
right to rel rif've its l"Ottntl~t- mi sfor -
tune~. 
T iff ~ RAPID G IWWTJJ OF WEALTH. 
- ---'----- - -
Pendleton .and the Cabinet. 
Bnfllllo Courier.) 
John B. H nrney, 0 0n or the nged 
General H arney, ha.~ brought s uit in the 
Circuit Court at St. Loui s :tgaiust hi s 
father, :ind petit io1.1.ed the CourL to np -
poi nt a. rcce1n~r for th e ln.tters cijtn.tc. 
The General' s recent marriage, it is 
stated, has brought ou the tl'Ouble. 
Youn.s Mr. H arner i!-l of the opini on 
that his father is not qualifi ed lo man-
oBo. the ('slat e. Y:1lucd ~tt ncn.rly $11000,-
Th c exec u tor~ of the esli\lc of fb(I lnte 
ex-Governor C. C-. ,Y ashburn, lia\'C' 
been authorized hv the ProLa.t e Cour t 
of La Crosse, " 'is.; to purchnse $1.G6,0UO 
in GovC'rnment bondr::-, yielding *111 in-
come of 7,470, for th e c;n e of i!Jr;:.. 
,v ashburn, wh o has been in rm inFanc 
asylun1 for ycflrs. This dec isio n se ttl es 
th e litigati on in\·olYing the widow's 
share of the estate, valu ed at 82,000,000. 
Tcxn.i Sitlin g~.J 
Sam Opp enh eim et\ of San A.11tonh11• 
was one of the pa sse ngers on tho Snn 
Saba . st.age that ·was robbed a few weeks 
ago. ,;Shell out your money or off goes 
the top Df your hea d / 1 remn.rked one of 
the robbers, holding_ n pisto1 und e r 
Sam's nose . "Thr ee hundr ed dollnr s 
Yash all I got. ~o heliup m e sch imi ny 
grnsh us:· ' ·Hand 1cm ow~r_"' r--:.,,m did 
so , keepin g ha.ck $6. i.\Vh at :ue you 
keeping them six do1ln1'S forr mildly 
inquired lhe robhe1 ·. " ~fin e Go lt, don 't 
you let. a, man tnk ouL 2 prr cent. Yen 
he advHnce~ monC'\. mitoul ·"'t'('lll'iti ~? ·' 
11skC'cl R;1m. · 
The Devil Fighting the Devil. 
Hntfal o Exp ress.) 
A Philfldclphian wen~ Lo :1 pliy sicinn 
with whnt h e fen red wns a hopelcsJS C':1Se 
of ho:wt disease, but was rclio"ed on 
findin g out that tho creak ing sou nd 
whirh he lir:ucl :1l C\'C n· br(':lth w:\s 
cnu i-cd by a. littl c> pnll ry ·on hi~ patent 
!-ln~p{'nden-:. 
Th e city tot m cil of K eo kuk , l ow:1. 
has ofnci,dlv dcclurcd the Prohibit or y 
Liquor law; failure. It asks the GO\:· 
erno r 0f the State to C'nll n. F:.peeial sc,i::.~ion 
of tlw L cgis lnttfrC' in on 1C'r lh :u thC' lftw 
may he repeal c,t1. 
Th e J)re ~br tcr i.m :-. ,,f Scntl:ind h:1,·e 
bC'gun an nct"iYc cru~nde ngains t danc.~ 
in g. h0r:;o-ra.ri11g, <'hnrch fair rant~ , 
nnd Rundny pr omc nn<ling in puUlie 
p:\l'kF.. Th c:>y arr drnwing the line ton 
closr. ThC'y fnrJ.!l' l lhflt 1hP w,,rld 
mo,·(':-: .. 
onl ered it. 
11Qf COU11!0 the story SOOII l'irculnled 
through o ut th e "illfl g<', a11.tl th(l gOflsip 
Hdded to it. A month later Humhnr· 
gcr had another noct ur1111l vi:sit, an<l :1 
child 's co ffin wus ordere d, to be finiKh-
ed in th e afieruoon. Lntcr in th o dny 
n. farmer Ib·ing :\. few mil C'8 wcsl of 
tmn1 culled on Humb arger to secure 
hi s ser ,·lce~. onC' ofhi.i. ('hil d rcn l11n·ing 
d ied. 
'"'Oh, ;-.'(I~, I know dot. You come of 
d er 11itlr und told me 1 nncl nrnrk dc:>r 
sir.eon di1t ,·or k bench.' 
' ·1'h C' farmer proteste,l utherwi~c, UHL 
:\I;:. th e c fl1n wns f lho {IX:lr t mensurn-
mcnt tlef-ired,h e took it h om e. rrh en 
~Ir. Humborg cr began to ha\' c an un,le-
finnble fear tb:it be wns haunted . 
l~•>lhlon \\' orld.J 
.\ n ew nn<l :;t:ir lling ~nrC' for gout 
h11s be •n di F-co,·crcc l. lt i.,i p('irt \\ int- ! 
The doclors Rr<' s till ~hoking 1hei r he1~cl,. 
o,·or the maLh>r.. I clo not know whtll 
lo mnkr of it, 1ml 25t'Vcml extmor<liurn)' 
c.•ur C:i h:t\'<' olrcndy been mndc . rr oh:i· 
bly th e price of fine old port fi will go up 
and thut , gencrom1 wine , whi ch lrn!'\ 
been so cont emn ed for m:111;-.· yeu~ , 
will once m ore bffl!ome ~opul:ir. Auj' • 
wny, pknty of pco~l c will bo fouud to 
try th e new itpccific for th e gou t , for, 
even if it doc~ noL cure-, th e-rncdirinr iii 
hy no l'l'lC.1lll~ unplen nnl. 
AD v ER TI SERS Detroit, Mich.; (1,~ca= ~ II. p ~=;~ 
llyn<lJ,NingOF:O. f'.RUWELT,&CO., IO W[DOIHG INVITATIONS! 
It is start.ling to compa re the grm,·th 
of Virginio with tho Cnrolinns since the 
,
1rnr. It, is tn1e thBt Virginia. bore more 
n1an her 8ha re of the brunt of the bat~ 
tle, ns her territory is c rowded with 
historic fields of snugu in nry coafli ct 
and much of her lands wer e l:1id was te; 
but her loss by war wns not more th:m 
the loss. of South Citrolinu. and not so 
much considering th e nilne of emanci. 
pn.red slu\'es. Y irginia ne,·er drank the 
hitter clrcgs of carpet.bag rule and her 
credit wru1 never wasted by the profli-
gacy of politi cal adventurers. She 
never hod I\ dollnr of debt, ou1siclc of 
th~ nni\'enmlly rej ecte d Confederate 
obligati ons, that"'"" not the crea tion of 
the Old Domi nioD in th e cxerci.se of her 
own prond a.nd deliberate :mlhority. 
To-da.yYirgini;t is the only State in the 
South that hna repudiated her own 
debt created by her own whit e people 
befor e the war. An<l sh<? is in tlrc rear 
of both the Cni-olinas in the growth of 
]e.dtimn.te indu~try, busines s and 
wealth . But if Yir gini11 c::icaped the 
de,;nluting tr~ad of the <·nrpet-bagger, 
If Senator 1.,endl eton's name is c-on-
sidercd in connection "ith C:lLinC'l :tp· 
pointments it will not be done for the 
reason thnt he repres ents Ohio J but be· 
cnusc he is nn emin ent Dem ocratic 
leader, re:-;peclcd throughout the coun· 
try. But if a. seat in the Cabinet is not 
te"nclere<l to him th e reason will lie in 
othe r circumstances thn.n in th C' hostil-
ity of the Cinf'innnti µoliticbn~. Th e 
latter m11.y rest 1L'5Surcd thn.t Pr esident 
C1cvclnnd is strongly committed to the 
maintenan ce of the Pendl eton act, :rncl 
that his A1.hninii;.tratiQn will enfo rce the 
reform lnw in it~ lett f'r ~nd ~p iril. 
Thr ee cn tcrp rif-ling Yirginiam: ha,·e 
l eased for ten ly<~Hr8 the Twick enh am 
plantatioo, ncnr S:1,\·nnnah1 Ga ., con-
sist ing of 6(X} nc res, two-thirds of whi ch 
is rich ri, ·er l.Jotloms, and will :.::rnrt a 
h:=ty, <litiry l'tnd ~tock fann. Th ey 
bega n January 1, with one hu ndr ed fine 
cow.;, and besid es Sa.n1-11.nah will supply 
the leading Florida to\\'n with milk nnd. 
r ream . 
'Ih e local papers at Hed Bluff, C,11., 
a.unonncc thnt "t he pmycr meet ing t\t 
the -'f. le. church ,rill be hell to-nig ht°' 
-mc a11·i,1g " held. '' Th e Lypog'rflphical 
error m ad e man~· peop le believe so m e-
thing 1·c m:1.rkn.bl c wns to take pl;1cc and 
th e church was cro wded. Th o officint,. 
in g brethren , inste ad of whinning about 
the d iEllgreeabl c mi.sp rint , accepted th e 
si tu ation, opene d fir e at once on the 
unoxpcctC'd :ind the result wns th at 
thirt een com·erte<l people unit ed with 
the rhnrrh . 
:--Jlip lir<':-:1 ~o ,·0 111111011 :m oc.·c111·c11cc 
nt !'ii cw Orl oons i11 th e pn::-1. rnrely 
h:tpp cn !h ere nc,w. Th e pro hib it ion of 
smoking nenr co tt on on the whnn ·eB 
and on sh ipboard n.nd n stl'ict, watch 
kept o,·er it hnYf' nlmo st e ntir ch· elimi-
0 Th c thing wnH of regula r r ec urr ence, 
f\ntl allHO:SL <'rCl'y one who came to 
Hum barger fo1·" cofi\n found it rcndy 
111:ulC' to order. Th e Yilln.ger.., bcgnn to 
fear th l' co fttlMnnk er , and th o (...'()ffin-
mnkcr a,·oidcd tho Yillagen-: :1.s much ns 
po ~sibl c. Th e women :md chiJdr cn , 
a nd not n few oftb c men, belie\·e<l he 
wus in leag u with s~,tan , and he ,;;;:uffn· 
ed" great deal in his trnde. · 
Do you n eed .f\. r me<ly lhnt will <'ll re 
~very 'kind of humor from :i pimple or 
erupti on to ihc wo.rst scrofula and 
syphilitic disorders, uso Dr . Guysott's 
Yellow Do ck nm! Sars:tpnrill:t. 0Thrce 
10 fi,,c l>ottlc:s ure F-kin di srnse, 8alt~ 
rh um or tetler. Fonr lo ten bottle, 
cure runuing ulccN!J... sc rofulo. 1111d nll 
sypilitic ctisord~rs . un c to thr e bottle. 
c0ure sore~, boil! , cnrbunc l~. cic . One 
to t wo bottle~ c-ures pimple s on th11 fuC('.1 
hlotchc,; etc . lt i• th e only perfect 
blood pu'ri.fier tlu1t cn.n be mndc fnlm ~ 
thorough kn owledge of drug•. A.•k 
your dru~iziQt for it . ' r 1\\r~ hO ~t1h.;ti-Hprucc tit.. can ll'arn the C'XUC't COl:lt of any pl'opos:id lino of Ad,·crti .... ing in American Equal to the fioest Engraving and at. oue-
~ewqpaper'C. JOO-pn~<' p!imphlet, tO,:, fou rth the1, rioe, at the BANNER OF'F'[l'J:<.. :1ted thi.;;. r,·il. · 
rn.ro those of his neighbor~ with 
whom hr ,•on,·(lr,;:ecl mi thiQ !i-=llhje<'f- tnt l'. .fonlfi -21 
L , HARPER, Editor and Propri etor. 
Official Paper of the Cou nt) •, 
JIO UN'l' VERNON. OHIO: 
THE CIVIL SERVICE LAW, Heavy Failure in Pittsburgh. The Everlasting Hazen, 
We publi•h the following news items 
jnst ns we find them in the daily papers: 
The ch•rges preferred against General 
McKeever by General Hazen have been 
returned to the latter officer, and no of-
ficial notice will be token of them. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE[ TlltlE S OF HOLDING 
SALE OF-;~:; ESTATE. Common Plea Court 
- - I ~ THE-
XOTJCE IS HEREBY !1l\'ES TIIA'l' 
HEAVY REDUCTIONS 
CARPETS 
J.SPERRY & CO'S. 
ON AT 
THURSOAY MORXING ...... JAS. 2'2, 1885. 
An impreesicn seems to prevail thut 
the Ch-11 Service Ln.w applies to all per-
sons now in office, except, perhn.ps, the 
meml,crs of the Cabinet nnd foreign 
)Iinistetll. This is "great mistnke. Of 
the 100,000 persons now holdiug office 
in the Lnited States, only 1.JJ)OC>, or 
about the onc-~evcnth of a.111 are subject 
to the pro,·isions of that lflw, while the 
other &5,000 a.re entirely exempt from 
lhc operations of the Pendleton act, ancl 
are not subject to n.ny "co1npetitive ex-
nmination" whate,·ex. 
The firm of Oliver Br othen, & Phillips, 
Iron nnd Steel Mn.nufncturers 1 of Pitts-
burgh, foiled Inst week 1 with liabilities 
ranging from $4,000,0(() to G,O(K),000. 
No failure that hns ever occnrre- d in 
thnt city, uot even the crosh of tho we U-
known hon~c of James \\"oods & ~on:::, 
some yen1 ngo, has c1·eat~d so much 
surpri~C' and e:xritcmcnt as has this one. 
The firm commenced business in 186i, 
without nny capital, but hy good man -
agement, nncl continnons good Juck, be-
en.me the ln.rgest and rnost prosperous 
mnnnfactnrers of iron nnd i::tcel in the 
\V 1$,L 'l'hf'y ernplo_yecl over four thou-
sand men, with" pny roll of $250,000 n 
month .. But the troubl<' was., with all 
their prosperity, they branched out too 
hcaYily, 1rnd incnrretl liabilities which 
they wc-rr-unable to meet. The le:tding 
member of the firm, Harry Oliver, is a 
prominent Rf'pnblican po1iticin.n-:t 
gcninl, popular and iihcrnl ma111 who 
spent n great deal of money to keep the 
g. o. p. in power. Ile was a pT"ominent 
candidate for U. R. Sen,ltor a few yenrs 
:,,igo. It is snid he hn.d :-.uch unbollnded 
confidence in the elrction of Blainethnt 
he U('t and lost hensily; hut what effect 
this hn<l npon the failure wo arc una-
hle to say. The Pittsburgh Banks hold 
some $1,5(X),O'.X) of the firm 1s paper, with 
!<OOCl collateral,, ond with that spirit of 
liberality for which those Bank, ham 
al ways lJeen ccl<'Lntted. they mnnilest a 
readiness to give c,·ery reasonn.hle c."t-
tcnsion on the pnper, and help the firm 
through theirditliculties. It is thegen-
crnl belief in l'iltsburgl, thnt the firm 
will soon reslm1e busine~s nnd pa.y nU 
iG linhiliti ~. 
Liet1tenant Garlington has sent to 
Secretary of War Lincoln forma l 
charges against General H azen, found ed 
upon stntements recently made by the 
latter to Li eutcnnnt Gnrlington's dis-
credit. The charg~, it is said, nre con -
duct unbecomin~ an officer and n. ge u-
tlema.n ond specifications are set forth 
of instances of alleged lying and slander. 
AN ava lanche descended upon a por-
tion of the town of Klengenfurth, the 
capitol of the Ducl,y of Coriothiit , Aus-
tro.Hungary1 on Sunday, over-whelming 
a large number of people. Twenty 
persous were killed and many injured 
more or le!s serious] v. An nralancbe 
hno aL!o buried a om~ll ,illnge at th e 
foot of Simplon Mountain to the depth 
of ten feet. On Saturday, the 14th day of 
February, A, D., 188a, 
SIXTH JUDICIAi, DISTRICT 10 to 20 Per {Jent. off Lust Fall's .Prfce11. 
Jon:< J. L"GALLS (Rep.) has been rc-
t>-lecte<l U. 8. Senator from Kn.nsru:. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
,Yilliam McClelland, Administrot-0r with 
thr will nnne.i.ed of Sarah Stillwell, 
deceased, Plaintiff , 
-OF'l'lllc-
Closing Out Prices on Everything !or 30 DA.. Yl!I. 
BODY BRUSSELS, at $1 .00. 
BODY BRUSSELS, at 1.10. 
.\ nn,L is before the Michigan Legis-
lnt1rre-to mnkc- rnpe n. Cnpit11.l <'rimt1-. 
PRoTECTI\T"F. Tnriff Clnbs arc being 
fnrmcd in New York and Pennsylvnnin. 
Republican office-holders \\'ho i m-
agine that they cnnnot be removed un-
der the provisions of the existing. law 
will find themselves sadly mistaken. 
Under the doctrine loicl down in ~Ir. 
Clercl:,nd's . letter to George Willinm 
Cunis, editor of Harpe,·'• Weekly, very 
few office-holders can hope to rctriin 
thefr places, for they nll, or neRrly all, 
hnvc uproved tbemselvee otrensi,·c par-
tisn.ns and unscrupulous manipulators 
or local pnrty manngement/' and nrnst 
make up their minds that thC'irsenicC!i 
will be no longer required. 
This man Hazen hns become n. Na-
tion.~) unisance, nnd shonl<l be sup-
pressed. He is always in hot water, 
and has put the country to n. great den I 
of unneces.snry trouble :lnd expense . 
As a. mischief-~taker he is only sur-
passed by his swect-~ccntcd hrothrr·in-
ln.w, .Johnny Mc·Le:1.11. 
YS. 
Josiah .\J , SfillwcH, et nl., Ddcndanta. 
Petition for constn1ction of wills and for 
leave to sell land.Q, &c. 
The undersigned, .Tam('S Bell, 1'8$-igncc of 
of Daniel L ~fcKC(!, an ini:oh•cnt debtor, 
wil11 in !obedience to nn order of the Probate 
Court, of Knox county, Ohio, heretofore di 
rccted to him in the case of snid A.ssiguec 
against Daniel L. McKee .et al., offer for sale 
nt the door of the Court Hou se, in Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, free of the contingcut right of 
the dower of the wife of ~id Daniel L. }.fo. 
Kee, therein thofollowin~ dc~rribccl real es-
tate, to·wit: 
ST ATE OF OH I 0, GOOD PATTERNS, AND PRICES MUCH LEBS THAN 
YOU WILL BUY LATER. 
SJ.:SATOll Z. B. 1/4,-('E succeeds hi111-
~clf ns U.~. ,.· nntor rrom ~oith Caro-
lina. 
FOR THE YEAR 1885. 
'I'm: well-known l3anking house of 
J1)hn C. Ci~C() & C"o., !\cw York, has 
foiled. 
l'i.l'IURD.4,.Y'S storm bacUv wreckc<l the 
large nncl costly Presbyte~inn c·hurc-h at. 
Steubenville. 
'1'11Ero, was a big rise in the Ohio 
un SundtlY and ~ondA)', bnt not a flood 
like that of lnst year. 
'The Democratic doctrine in reg:1.rd to 
remomls from office i pretty clearly 
set forth ln the following extract from 
the speech of H on. Henry B. Payne, 
Senator-elect, delivered at the 8th of 
January celebration in Columbns: 
THE bill of Senator E<lmumls to grant 
ai<l to Genernl Grant, by placing him 
on the retired list, passe<l the Senate by 
a vote of 39 yeRS to 9 nays-the ucon~ 
federate Brigadiere .. rnting for it. It 
will no doubt n.lso pas~ the popular 
brunch of Congr~, and thus the !-C-nior 
member of the late unfortunate lJank-
lng firm of Grtlnt & \Vnrd wlll be lumd-
some]y pro,ided for by theGoYernrncnt 
<luring the balance of his life. 
T HE DEF'ENDAKT, Jacksou .T. Still-well, who .reside.<J at Fair ,v eatllcr, 
A dams county, Jllin ois, Arthur B. Stillwell, 
Byron Stillwell. and Guy Saunders, who re-
sides at lol'l'a City, I owa, Melvina \Valk-
er, and Gideon ,vaJk er, her husband, "Who 
rt>Side at La Otto, ~oble county. Indiana, 
and Cha rlotte Wclron, who resides in tbe 
State of MiS60uri , will take notice that said 
plaintiff on the 20th day of Janua ry, A. D., 
1885. filed his petition in the Court of Com 
mon Pleas, within and for the County of 
Knox .nnd State of Ohio, .nlleging among 
other things that Obedi.:;ih Still well died 
April 8th, 18-50, seized of ihe North half {½) 
of the Korth-ea st quarter(¼) of Scctiou uine 
(0) 1 in Tovrnship eighteen (18) of nang e 
nineteen (19), iu Knox couoty,Ohio,ooutaiu· 
ing eighty (80} ncrt>S more or less; and that, 
h e left a ~·ill made Apri1 3d, 1849. gi-.ing 
therein to his wirlo'\\·, the said Samh Still· 
well, c.-erl.nin rigllts in and powers o\'er soid 
premises, whicE she understood Yest.eel her 
with the fee therein. The will, howe,er, be-
ing so dmwn a.s to Jen.ye said testator's in· 
tentions doubtful and un<"ertnin. That the 
said Sarah StiU'\\·ell departed thi.s life in the 
fall of 1884, also leavin~ a will made No· 
,;ember 24. 1879, in which, nfter providing 
for the payment of her debts, &c.1 she giycs 
Francis M. Still"·ell .n legacy of si x hnndred 
($600 00), and in a residuary clnusc, gins 
the balance of l1er estate to her children, 
Charlotte Still,rell, Rachel ,v. Hart, Jack· 
son Still 1'1-ell and ~-\rtbur D. Slilhrell. That 
Charlotte Stillwell departed this life April 
20th, 1880, also leaving .n wil1 made July the 
8th, 18i8\ making Arthur Still wel11 Jennie 
S. Still we l and Charlotte Welton her re-
siduary legal~. The provisions of soid 
will being snch 1 however t.. as to leave it un-
certain whether 1f she hact any inte~t in 
said eighty (80) acre trnct she me ant it to go 
t-o said rc:siduarv legatee:,. That it is also 
doubtful in case 'the said Charlotte did not. 
so dispose of her interest in said eighty {80) 
a.ere tract, l•tho io law is entitled to T"eCCi\'C 
the same. Thet said ~\"eml wills ha\'c 
been duly probated and will be found in the 
Records of Wills iu the ProOOtc Court in 
nnd for Kn o:r county, Ohio, &c. The plain-
tiff sets out that it is n~~ary to sell said 
premises to pay the debts of the ~aid Sarah 
Stillwell, her fuuernl e:rpense8, costs of ad· 
ministration and the ]~acies made by her 
in her said will. Plaintiff avers tbnt owing 
to the manner said severnl wiUs are drawn 
the plaintiff l,ns donbts ns to his rigllts 
and duties under said wills and ns to the 
proper construction of the same. The 
plaintiff asks for n construction of said .,-ms 
and for a. jlldgment fixing tl1c rights and in· 
terest of all the parties in and to said prcm· 
is.es and the t>rocceds of I\ !ale thereof. 
Situate in the County of Knoxi anti ~late 
of Ohio, nnd being n. part of the NonlH'..'lst 
Quarter of Section soven (7)1 and a part of 
the North.west Qrnmer of SecUon eigbt (8), 
Township five (5) and RonJ?e ele\·en tll), 
bounded and described as followis : 
~inni11g forty .eight (48) poles nnd twen-
ty (20} link s ·w est from the. South.east cor-
ner of the North-enst Qnru1e:- of snid Sec-
tion number scYen (7X thence North 14° 1 
28', West one hundred and sixty·sc,·en (16i) 
poles; thence East eighty.SJx and eighty one 
hundredth (86 81-100) poles; thence South 
1;0 , East fifty-four and twenty-five one hun-
dredth (54 25-100) poles; the,ice Korth 1!8°, 
00',&st sevcnty-sc\'cn nnd tv;eIYc one hun-
dredth (77 12-100) poles; thence South 2U 0 , 
West forty (40) poles; tl,encc South 23~0 , 
West sc,·cntrse\"en and sixty·four one hun-
dredth (i7 G-4:-100} pole!3; t11ence ,r e!3t !3eYen· 
tv·ei~ht and sixty one hundredth (i8 60-100) 
poles to the pk1ce of beginning, containing 
one hundred and foor eighty.seven one hun· 
dredth (104 87-100) acres, more or less, being 
the same premises com,·eyed to the said 
Daniel L. McKee oy ChnrlesMcKecn.nd wife 
by deed dated September SOil,, 18 2. 
B y AGREEMENT of the undersigned Judf!'('5 of lLe ('oltrt of Common Pleas 
of tLe Sixth Judieiol District of Ohio, it is 
ordered tJinl. t]1e se\·e~l Term:,; of Conrt of 
Common Pleos within ond for said Uie;trict, 
for the \'ear 1~85, he held at the lime foJlow-
in~. to.Wit: 
ASl:ILA~D COcKTY, Tuesday, Mnrch 3: 
Tuesday, Beptembcr Ill; Tuesday. TIE'CC'lll· 
her 1. 
T11E Madison County Democral thinks 
~~ungt·csqrnnn Geddes would make a 
popular and excellent Governor. 
IT look, ns though the House of .Rep-
resentatives hod virtually killed the bill 
to re the nncl pension Gen. Grunt. 
)IR. BREWSTER, ono of tho parties who 
··cnllccl upon" Editor Osmond, of ~cw 
Orleans, and got t'iddled with bullet•, is 
dead. 
8QU):0 DE!IIO<.'JUT](.' OO(tl'RI);'F., 
'fnrning the rascals ont does not signify 
thnt hone-at incumbents, competent n.ncl 
faithful in the Ui!:!tha.rge of duty nncl bln1ne-
less in political 11Ction. shnll be indiscrimi-
nately discllarge<l. T.Jut it d<X'S meu11 thut u 
thorough examination of the present hold-
CT,J of office in every branch of the puUlic 
scrvico shnll be made by skilful expert!.', and 
al I who are found incomJ)t:!hmt or lWfnith· 
fnl, or by indirection evnding the letter ur 
spirit of the present la'I\·, or who obtnincd 
their places by qnestionnlJlc mcthocls, or 
who aro not necdod, or wi\o hai·e already en-
j,,y~l a lifural ttnn of office, !lhnll go, nrnl, not 
standini:; on the or<lcT of their going, ~hall go 
:\t once 'fhepcoplc cnnnot be sntisfied with 
the tfow and liinit.rtl opemtion of th(' :r>rcsent 
civH service lnw. 1J' we vrnit for the~c happv, 
well.fed, under-worked, nnd o\·er-paid o~f. 
flee-holders to die or tt~i!,,~l, reform, will 
ma.kc bnt litllc progre~s in tJie pre~C:J,t cc-n-
tary . The ut:Je of the whitewash bn1~ll will 
not clcan~e or purify the prei:ent conupt 
.. crvice. All namit tlml an nnpurti"uJ1, 
stable service is de!lirablc, but uu ::i.lt<'mpt to 
nccomplish it until oju-..tu.n<l fuir di~trihu· 
tion is malle bet.ween the 1mrties in th(> mtio 
ofthci.r re-spccth'e \'OtC'r will be fotilc. 
An Illinois Horror. 
The horror of the past week was the 
blln1ing of t11e South Infirmary -Of the 
Illinois Eastern Hospital for the In,ane, 
at Kunkn.kce, \'fhich occurrC'd between 
4 nnd U dc1ock on Runday morning, at-
tended with the cremation of seventeeJl 
of the inma.tl'$. The building was A two 
~tory stone nnd brick. with no nood 
ahout it 1 hnt the lldors n.nd stAirwaya. 
It was l"Omplctrd last August, and cost 
nbout $76,000, and was erccted !for the 
e.."tpre!_lS purpose of !\ll infinnnry, to nc· 
commoclrlte old ::in<l feeble patients. 
It hnd forty.five inmates, twenty·three 
on the first floor :l.nd twenty-two on the 
second. 'Ilte fire originn.ted in the fur_ 
nn.cc room : n.nd ns the smoke went up 
througl1 thC hl'nting Hue~, followed 
rapidly by the flames, it was with the 
utmost difficulty that the inmnle• could 
bo :trou~ed ancl remoYed. The bodies 
or thirteen of the se,·enteen mis.i.ing 
patients hn re been recovered, but they 
are- burned beyond recognition. The 
night was intense1)~ col<l. nnd many of 
tht• inmnte. wl10 were Jragged from 
their beds in their night clotheB, when 
taken out, rushed hack into the build -
ing and peri.~hf'<l. A defect in the hc:\l-
ing aptirfl.tus., and the w:ml. of proper 
fire f'xtingnishns, cnnsN] this terrible 
calamity. 
THE attempt to make it n.ppear ihRt 
Grant is a poor man 1 without uuy means 
or income, to support himself rmd fam-
ily, is untrue nnd unjust. Re has ~n 
income of $15,000 n year 1 deri\~ed from 
n trust fnnd of 250,000, which wus !SUb· 
scribed for him ~ fc-w years ago, the 
principal of whieh he enn di,posc of by 
will, bnt not usr or dispose of during his 
life. H e ought to lh·e quite comfortnb1e 
on 15:000 a. year. 
HF.:s. Su:En,-u.:s, who hus been taking 
1 li ,·C'ly iote-r(>St in Gen. Grant's of-fairs, 
le ·!ares thnt he i po,siliYely pinched 
flnrmciallr. 
TUE 41t:tRn ing min('1'8" down i11 the 
Hocking Valley appear to hn.ve plenty 
of mont'y with whh'h to purrhn"-f' " 'in-
.;:_·hester rift~. 
'1'1a; mn.ny fTiend'i of Chief Justice 
\Vnit<>, in Ohio, wilt he pleased to l<'arn 
fhu.t he is rapidly -recm·eflng- from his 
lntC' '-<"Vere illne~s. 
!lox. D. W. VOORHEES will succeed 
him!--(•lf ni:. llnited 8tates R(>nn.tor from 
fndirma, hn.ving rcce-iy d the unnni-
tnou,: votC' of the DcmoC'rntic cf\ucuFi. 
--.EV)ll'ND Y.\T»:, editor of the London 
Trlel!t, i!-i now in jn.il, for publishing n 
lihl'l; but he lives comfortably, and goes 
on with l)i" editorial work, undismayed. 
Uu. H . .8. HA YE~, of Fremont, Ohio, 
n·ri.s in. Ne'\\· York last week, rnden.YOr· 
ing to dispost• of hi, .surplus etock of 
,:hidct>n~. l fe \\':ts not dend-hearltlll nt 
the lwtPJ~. 
'
1
,\.l'l'Al" hAIAII U.Y:XDERS, who figured 
notubly in Xcw York politics half n cen • 
tury ago, nnd who ,\·as known l\.'S "the. 
war ho~c- of thr- Dcmnc.rnry." clie<l n. 
f,•w ,lny:,; n~o. 
T11E otlicin.l vote for Oovernor in 
\Y e;t \"'irgiuin , which w~ opened on 
Jnst Tbu:rsday, gi\'cs \Yilson a majority 
of U,289, which is higher tlrnn wns at 
fi f'!'l.t reported. 
___ _,,_ __ _ 
TnE Ohio Repository, n.t Cnntou, one 
of the ol<lcst pnpcrs in the State. is of-
fered for Sf\le, in conseqL 1cnce of the 
tleath-of ils publisher, Mr. T. W, f<Rxton, 
It lo;; Rcpubli('nn in politiC'e. 
htn.n.vn;ws with the l<'Mling mer· 
t·hA.nls in tho 1ocn.1 iron n.nd coal mn.r-
kctk' of Pennsylvnnin 8how thnt the fo.il-
ure of Oliver Brothers -~ Phillips will 
ha\"f' no l'ffecL upon lrndc or prices. 
LARGE numbers of colored people, 
who cmigmted to Kansas "year or two 
n.go1 now find the climate too .~ew~re, 
and nre reported to l.>c leaving for New 
~[e.:cito nncl other points in the South-
wr~L 
'1'11 f::Rt-: i!'l e.omc talk of making President 
\rthul' Prcsidl.'nt of l 1nion O::,llcgt, his 
A/mu Jlate,·. The in!-ltitntion i~ some-
what under a cloud al. preaentanll it is 
li~liewd ~rr . Al'thur will import to it 
1\rw life. 
THt Ohio titi,to ' nate on Friday 
n•loptcd t.ho Houl"C joint resolution for 
the appointment ofa Lcg:isla.tl\·e Com-
mittcr to i1westignte tho nffoirs in the 
fl ocking Ynllcy nnd mnkc n report by 
'1"c·hrunry lfi_ 
--- ------
' ~ the Hcpublicnns hnd nny l'('lL'iOn-
11.blr hope <if("le<:tinK fL RPpub1ican Lrg-
i~h\.turr, which would rrturn John her-
utan to the U. S. Senat,•, they would 
not ho tnlking uhout him 8~ n. randicln.te 
rm· (:o\"C•l'nor. 
J1,r BL\I~P. i, ~nid to be Rhrllding 
crocodill' teur,;i; O\'Cr the troubles of his 
Yaluctl friends n.ndardcntsupportcl"I!!, the 
llYllt\mite Irish gentlemen, who nre now 
arljn.;ting their liUlr cliftk11ltirs with 
howie kni\.·("t. 
Tm: los to the B. & 0, Railroad by 
tlir. dc::itruction of Brh:1.tol tunnrl, ,dH 
he $100,000. The tunn l will he nbnn-
tloncd and"" new track la.id nronud the 
l\lll~, which will lengthen the Iond some 
two nr three mile . 
T1n~m; arc 3-:3,0CO unemployed men 
in CincinnaLi, A.L1d they mnrchcd the 
,tree ts Raturday night, carrying rcdnn d 
black 0ag,i and transparencies, making 
thre"t,, of what they would do if they 
<'•mid not get work. 
H11onT wnnt.':I to get n.t Phelan ngain. 
to compktc the work of killing l1irn. 
f-ihort mn.y, in the mean time-, run 
1tgain~l a knifo or pistol in the hand of 
some other 11 pn.tdot" and r<'cei \·t: n dose 
nfhi.s own medicine. 
Oo,·. 110.\DJ,Y wilJ thia month hnve to 
i1ppoint a tatc Librarian, Commi!-!sion-
l'r of Labor 'ta.tbtiC6 1 Rn.ilr ond Con,~ 
mi!-!~ioner and Superintendent of Public 
'Printing in the pin.cc of th£' prC!-'-ent Re-
publican incumbents. 
ALTIIOL"GH Ohio did not ctvit her o1ec-
toml vole fot Grover C'le,·clnnd, still 
n'WJrc Democratic votes wcro gi\'en him 
in this State thau any C>ther in the 
L"nion, except. New York. 'rhi~ fa.ct 
,hould he remembered. 
Tut amount of money now in the 
rnit(•d Stilt('~, both pSLJ.)<'l' ,rnd ('Oin, has 
reached tho cornfortablesum of St.BOO, 
tM)(),OOO, Aml vet. tl1e spring time is rap· 
idly npproaching wh n the new style 
bonnet will make its appC'n.rttnC{'. 
Tu1:: Pn11 Ha.mil e ltuilrond bridge OH~r 
J farman rrec-k, near Collier':-3 station, 
\\ ~t>sl Yirginia, WH.S wnshe<l awnr by .iL 
llood on Thursdny night Inst, nm trains 
hotweon Pitt~lmrgh a11d RtcuUc-n-
\'illo had to run m·er the'! CIC'H'htnd and 
Pitt1ihurgh roa.l. 
Tur. G<,mmis:.;ioner--= of the Di~ll'icl of 
( '.ulumUn n.-.k Congre~g to appropriate 
$11J,(l()() tc, ennble them to mnintnin pub• 
lie nr...h.•r during the c-erc•rnonics nttcnd-
in~ the dedkntion of the \\ '11shington 
1r1onumcnt n.nd tho inauguration of the 
,w"(t l'r€'1'3i•l('nt. ft 'itrik('!'I 11'1 tlint tliis ii,; 
liltl,• chr!'ky 
- •-
\\ t: l'•trc nothi1)g nhout Ht .. John, tl1c 
\po"'tlf• or 'f(lmprrnncc-not a conti. 
11ental; l,ut we think thr H(·1rnblic11n 
l•.i.pns tuc tn•nting hiJll tnigl1ty mean, 
by rq1vnting fn.l:--c duuge:-- :igninsL him, 
witlH,ut prodn('inf{ proof~ to fmstnin 
thein. 1'h£'re ~ snC'h a thin~ llR nrnning 
f\ lir jato ~he ground 
The Enquirer's Treachery. 
The base treachery of the Cincinnati 
F:nq11inr is now estaulished ueyond the 
shndow of" doubt. Ltist fall, the Dem-
ocrary of Hamilton uominn.tcd a poor 
but worthy nnd honest mn.n 11a1ned 
Spillard for Sheriff; but he did not be-
long to the Enquirer gang of political 
bummers, nnd hence Johnny )IcLean, 
while publicly profe, ing to support 
him, t1ecret1y worked to ~ccure hill de-
feat, and he was defeated by some 5,000 
votes. 'fhc RcpnbJicnn conrlicl a.tc for 
Sheriffwa~ Sa.muel Beresford, who not 
only personally pledged himself, but 
signed a written agreement, declaring 
thnt,in ease of his election, he l\'Ould 
giYe the patronage of his oflice to the 
Com.mrrcial Gaze.tie. But it seems 
Johnny ?ilcLeun hnd 11 prior mortgage 
upon him; for n..s soon ns Ueresford 
came into office he gave n.11 hia a.dyertis-
ing to the Enquirer, thus brea.king faith 
with bis own pnrt.y organ. Thi s is the 
i:iecond time the En<1uircr lins corrupt ly 
and trcaehcrous1y t:iecurcd the pntron-
agc of the Republican Sheriff of Hamil-
ton county. By c,·ery rule recognized 
nmong honorable men and political 
pnrtiro the hel'ill's pntron~gc goes to 
the organ of the party that supported 
ancl elected him. This is the unwritten 
or common law nil over the count ry. 
For the twenty odd ~-ears that the Rc-
publicR.ns hnd thcsherlffin Knox: collnty, 
not n tlolln.r'a worth of patronage wn.s 
eYer given to the BAss1:n. ,v e did not 
complain, bccnusc we hnd no right to 
cxpeet it. Andsu('h 1 no dollbt, is the 
feeling of our contemp<'rary on the op-
posite side of the sqllnrc; thttt i~, n. re· 
cognition of the truth of the political 
ma.i:im, "to the victors belong the 
spoil,." There are people who belie\'e 
nncl declare thAL .lllcLenn hribcd Beres-
ford to ecll re his nchertising patronngc; 
but we can hardly cre<lit tins story. W e 
think it more likely that Beresford took 
into considera tion the fact. Lhn.t the 
Enquirer: in _supporting Blaine nnd doing 
C\'Crythmg rn it s power to defeat Clc ,·e-
la.nd by publitihing all those jnfnmous 
sJnndera about him, did more dTcctivo 
work for tlic Repnblicnn pnrty than the 
(hmnll"l'('iol Oa::etlt. 
Wm. lt. Enrta io be U, s. Senatgr 
from New York. 
'J'he LeJ.<'iAlature of New York ~ 
strongly Republican nnd therefore the 
election of II Rcpubl icau l'nitcd States 
Senator from th1Lt 'tale wns long since 
considered n forgo11e conclusion. " ~hen 
it wn~ r11mounred that Hon. Levi P. 
)fort on, al present )Cini,ter to Frnnee, 
would Le c·1rndidntc-, it wns generally 
belien,d that he would be sucee.,.ful, by 
r<'ason of his great wen Ith, es ~CnAtor-
ships, these latter dnys, hnvc become n. 
purchasable commodity, The lc•ding 
ca.ndidntcg ngnin~t him were Le-1.lie \V. 
Russell 11.11d Congressman Hiscock 
neither of 'iYhom p08ecsticd any remark· 
ab]e nbility n.; statesmen. 
The Eihnme 1lncl clii-,grnce uf ha vlng a 
a mere figure•head in the Senate, with 
n101·e money than brains, Uec1tmc a sub-
jeet of pointed co 111111('nt nil m·er tho 
country; nnd hence, tho better cln~ of 
Republican~ in New Yori. dem•ntled 
thn.t "' rn. M. Enuts, tho grent, litwyer 
and statesman, ~hould consent lo be-
come a candidotc and he did so. At 
once, a mn.rked renctiou took pln.ce 111 
hie fn.ror, und on Fridny last, when 
Mee.::irs. Rneieell nnd H iocork, scf'ing 
that they hacl no earthly chance of be-
ing nominated, n.nd thttt the eo11.test 
rested between the man of hrnin~ and 
the mn.n or money, tlwy withdrew in 
fe.\'or ofl\Jr. Enuta. 'l'hc lrnion League 
of New Y ork rnisC'd n. ln.rge sum of 
money, and it was spent fr oly in lic-
hn1f of Enir~, and it said thn.t, 8(.>vcra.l 
members who se !t1pport wn~ hought 
for Mort on, 1\'ere hong11t OYC'r ngn.in for 
E\'art E'-, n.nd thns his nominntiou wns 
brought nbout in the Rrpuhlicnn ('al1ru" 
on Montlay C\'ening. 
'fhc nomination of :Mr. ft~,·n.rts wn~ 
mtifi('(l hy thr TJ gi~lnturc on ~l1uc:i-da.y, 
he luwing recein•d tit<' C'ntirc HC'publi· 
can vok! while tll{' l>f."rno<·rrit:-,1, ,·(ltrd for 
F.dwnrcl ('oopc-r. 
-------
NOTWlTll~TA~DIXH tho ~('\·ere l1\W8 to 
the co ntrnry , hnzing continnc-.-. nt the 
Nnsn.l Acndcmy at.Annapolis, in fill ita 
harsh and hrntaJ rorru~. A r111let nnmed 
A. E. Btmn~, n hn.nd<.:ornc' :t.lli.l hrilliant 
youn~ 111nn, 1·ec<·ntly clird from tllr 
1·ougli trra.tnH·nt lit· rcl'ei,·cd aL the 
hand~ of hi~ fC'l11rn :-.tndent~. hcin~ 
placed in a hurrc·l and rnlle-d all over 
the ground::i. T}1e lm\ttcr i~ now bC'ing 
in,·estigntcd 1,y Col.lgrc.,.,, bul \\'hatgocal 
will that do. when nll tho pc·1~on-1 f'n· 
gag('cl in th e m1trng1•011"i work nr(' :,worn 
to 51,ccrcc•y '' Lt would L,c hcttcr for<.:011-
gre<o to 11~olish the Nnml .l.cndomy 11L 
.A111utpoli~ nrnl tho 'Military A('ademy at 
" "e.--!t Point. They hnvc hccomc use-
les..i, :i.nd rxpC'n~i\'c hocuricd, nntl cun Le 
1li~pcusod with without nny injlwy to 
the cou11tn·. 'l'hc- u,·enl:i und conduct-
of the Into· l'iril war dcmunstrnted be-
yond doubt tlmt tho cHizen ~oldiery c•an 
lio relied upon in the timr of our coun-
try'• greatest danger The Lest lighters 
and bei'ltt romm11nders en.me from the 
ranks or the people. Let these military 
arn.dernic!; go. Th~y nrc not needed. 
TH nm seems to be trouble in the 
manngement of the :Xcw Orlea1L"I Ex-
poeition, growing out of Hnnndnl mat-
ters. Notwithstanding tbe lonn or $1,-
000,000 hy the National Government, 
henvy dt'bt:a. arc lumgjng over the As-
sociation. without the mem1i. to 1iqui-
<la.tr thrm. The workmen, many of 
whom h!\ve received no pay for three 
or four weeks, nre threatening to set 
fire to the buildings unleEts their claims 
arc settled. An effort is being made to 
adjust the difficulty. The Xe"· Orleans 
Pacayune in A.llucling to the troubles 
that environ t\ie Exposition, mildly re-
mnrk that 
'Ialmngp ought to make 
prayer for the Exposition. 
quite f'ertnin t1ui.t his finit 
heard. 
one more 
It i! not 
effort wns 
This pre:-;ent~ li1e- terrible ~uggestion 
that tho Exposition must be opened 
over ll..gnin, cvc11 if Dr. Tu Image is forced 
to open his own mouth wider and add 
n. E-lrengthf'ning pla'-tC'r to his wonderful 
lung,.-, 
Tin; nHl!"t ~hocking murder we e,·cr 
hcnr<I nf o<·curre<I nt Richfield Sprin~. 
X. Y., ln:;:t week. A man nmned \Yil-
linm J)rus<' and his wife dill not live 
happily toiscthcr,nnd he frequtly thrcat-
tnctl to kill her, even holcling nn :1xe 
O\'C'I' hf'I' heflLI. She <lete-rmined if any 
one "a~ to be killed it would not be her; 
and hence-, 8hc proctu-cd _a 1,ir1tol, and 
shot her iiugbnnd whilo liC' wa,; at. break-
fiLst. <ihe then took the nxc, chopped 
his hencl on: cut up the body and burned 
it, compelling her two children to assist 
hC"r in the horrible work. The st range 
smell of the hnrning hody wn.;; noted by 
the neighbor . Tho woman WM arrest· 
ed, nnd two ::!On..;1 aged 1-l and 10 years 
respectively, ,elated all the pnrticulnrs 
or !he l,lood} trng('lly. 
'1'111: Rrpul,lif'an papers arc trying to 
rnakr it .:1ppenr that the numerous 
~trike~ throu~hout the country fire the 
<lrr.;ult c,f CleH'htnd's C'lcrtion." This is 
11ot true. i-;trikC's htt\'C born going on 
for SC\'crnl yc:i1·s in the mining n.nd 
mn.nufo.cturing districts throughout the 
country, nnd hiwe, had nothing wbat-
C"\"C·r to do with politic~. Since the clec· 
lion or ~[r. Clevcl,rncl to the Presidency, 
howt."vcr, there is fl ,·isible improvemeut 
in financinl affairs. and mnny strikes 
thnt <-ommeneed months ngo have been 
amicablv adjusted. Well informed men 
a.re l'Onfidcntl~ Rnticipating n. _sensor~ of 
f'L'Cn.t pr~per1ty under the meommg 
Democr;.1tic Administrntion. 
THE cut in the rntei!! for CArrying emi-
grnnte from }-:;uropo to America in the 
stenmshipfl, hn.s been followed by 
sweeving cuts by the railroml3 in cnrry· 
ing the emigrnnte westward from Sew 
York. Tht Pennsylnuiia. rnilroncl on 
Sn.t11rdc1y 1\nnouncerl the following rates 
for cmigrnnt tickets: To Chicago, v ia 
Pcnneylvn.nin., ritteburg, J?ort w ·nyne 
and Chicago route $1; to St. Louis, via 
the Ponn~ylvn.ni11. nnd YnndRlin. route 
$1. It is cheaper now to travel than to 
stay nt home. All other mies remain 
the ~anu• on~r thr Pennsylranin.~ystem. 
------Jcom: \\' EST se.ys that if the choice or 
:.i1'l Ohio Democrat to go into Mr. Cle,·e -
lnnd'~ Cab in et were left to the Ohio Re-
publirnn::. Judge Thurnian wonld be the 
mn.n, on account ofhiR conceded ability 
:uul ~tn.tes1na.nship. Ohio Democrats 
for that renson oppo-e his appointment. 
-Clere/and Herald. 
Tho ''Obio Democrut:-;'' who oppose 
Judge Thurmnn arc un omnibus land of 
unprinciplrd trickstf'rs who are con-
trolled hy the Blfline organ in Cincin· 
nn.ti: Bnr1uiret. 
·----Tm-~ ~ocinl war nt "· a~hington 1 be· 
tw('Cll thr lion~r~ of Blni11t· :md Frcling-
huyEen. j.., bittH and l'C'\'ftn~crul. '1110 
FrC'linghuyi-e11s do nnt in,·il<' tho 
BIAinC' .... to th~ir "rN ~rptions,'' A.nd 1ww, 
on l'\'f'ry Thur~day e,·e11ing, (11· "Fre-
linAhuy~<.·11 night," tho .Ulnines open 
t.hrir hou~e, :ind hn.H• a rin1.I ('JJtC'rtain . 
ment. 'fhi~ i-. trnh· :t snd state of af-
fair~'. Th£' :1rmy and rnny will prolJn.-
hly hf' callt•(l upon to settle' thr- trnuUlc! 
.\u. oppo-.ition to Don Cameron in 
the Pt.•1111:-yln111ia. Lcgi:;lntnrP e-ndf'd, flo 
w(' pretlirted it would, in a tomplctc 
fizzle. Jn the H.(•puhli<"an l'alH'W •, on 
Thur,,dny Inst, he rm:eiYed 116 rntcs to 
30 cn~t for Bcn\'et·. Don knew hi!:! mrn 
nml thC'y knt'w him. On \\"cdnr:-:d,1y, 
tho Lt.>gi~lntl11·c, in joint ronn'ntif,11 1 rt'--(•lt•etefl <.:iu11cmn L. S. ~f.'untor for ."'ix 
ycn1-s from th(' -!th of )J nn.:h. rrhe De111-
Cl'ats \'OtC'd fat ex ::-;pn11:tu1 ". altnre. 
Ai,, exchange notices the fact that, the 
BA:s~E.R has spoken n good word for 
Judge Geddes for 00\·ernor, nnd won· 
ders whv we do not boom Gov. Hondly 
for re.~lcction. ,Y e presume if Gov. 
lloadly wishes the nomination he cnn 
~ecurc it without oppoeiition; but, he hRS 
emphaticnlly ,leclared that hcis notand 
will not be fl. cn.nditlat.e, under !l..ny cir-
culll5tances, and we think that ought to 
settle the matter. 
TH.t: dyunmite-rs are now fighting 
nmong themsehes, which wil1 be highly 
pleasing to John Dull. Phelan, who was 
recently stabbed, by Richard Short, in 
O'Dom1\"an Rossa's office in Xew York, 
openly charges that . O'Dononm Hossa 
and K cnrnev who nre at the hend of 
the dynamit~
1 
business, are spies in the 
pay of the British Go,·ernmcnt nnd that 
they Are really not c.ngag-ed in hlowing 
up anybody. 
SA..'9.FEL L. 1iV1L1.1AYe, n. farmer living 
near :Muncie, Tnd. , n·as found shot ne a r 
home nnd his pockets rifled. Th e pre-
sumption is thnt he was murdcr·cd for n. 
large sum of money he ll'no bringing 
from Buffalo , N. Y., and that a.nun-
kno l\-n assassin followed him from Xew 
York for that purpose. It appears to 
be unsafe these days for a m:in t0 carry 
money about his pereon or to keep it in 
his house. 
Ifox. )!Am, A. HANS'A, the Republi-
can 11 l>oss" of Cle,·elandt proprietor of 
the Herald , and managPr of the Eur lid 
A venue Opera Ilouse, hns his de:ttcr 
eye fixed upon the ~ofl nnd picturesque 
sea.t which ndorns the long room in the 
Northwest corner of the State Houee, 
nt Columbus. Jf he e,·cr re!lches the 
tovetcd pince, it wil1 be over the pros-
trate body of the great and goo<l Deacon 
Cowlea. 
:YR . }Il.7GHES, the new GoYernor of 
Arka.nsns, 11.·as inaugurated on Friday. 
In his inaugural address, he sug · 
g ted the funding of the undisputed 
debt in twenty year bond~, urged the 
cousolidation of the late and Xati onal 
elections, the establishing of fL State 
Bureau of Agriculture and an addition-
al appropriation to complete the Ar-
knnsAs exhibit l\t the \\- orl<l'l:i E.,posi· 
tion. 
T1-n; Re,·. --Ur. Newmnn, who wos 
known in \Vr1sl1ington o.s 1:Grnnt's 
preacher," and who followed Grn.nt to 
New York, after• eonetant fight with a 
portion of his congregotion in that city, 
has nt length been or<lered to learn by 
the ne"' bonru of trustees; Lut he de-
clares he will not !ea\'e 11nlet:a:::1 tlrircn 
out of th e church 11i el armi~. Gnrnt i~ 
n ot backing him no"". 
THE School Book question is ngain 
before the Legislnwre, Out we here take 
occasion . to eay that there is not the 
slighle:-st Phnnce for either c·heap books 
or fre e books for the people, so long 11s 
Yan An tw erp , Bragg & Co., can mnin-
tain nn army of lobbyists in Columbus 
every winter, enginee red by Jim Irvin e 
and the "HeY." Mort on. 
_\.. GENTLE)tAN named Hain es h; now 
the higge!5l mn1'l in Illinoi~. H e is a 
Republi can nnd WAS elected a. member 
of the LegislRture under nn explic it 
pledge that he woul<l, under noci,curn-
etan c~, ,·otc for John A. Logan for r. 
S. Senator. To et'lse his conscie nC'e he 
shoulcl rnte for a Democrnt and thu,;; 
end the con 1051. 
---- - ----
. MR. D1.A1~E will not luwc his second 
\·olumc of "Twenty Yen.rs in Congress" 
ready before the first of 11e,t 1Cay. 
Meanwhil e lie eontempl n.te~ another 
book. whirl1 i!S to be a history of Ameri-
can politic~ from. 1i83 to 181,~, :~1~d will 
include a ch romclc of the poltltcnl as-
pect.,;, tif the wn.r of 1812. 
\\"J : lrnYC 11bout C'omc to the concln-
e:ion tha.t Bel\'n. Lockwood is n erank,-
a femnlP Guitcan, so to 8pcn k. \\ "hen 
she Eels claim to thf' ,·otr of !L1dinn:l, 
and talks nbollt irregulnritietS in the w,tc 
or New York. th e police or Ws,hington 
s_hould e.cc to it that she don't e11rry a. 
a bulldog in her pocket. 
MR. HL.\1:-..t: is nhont to hnn' l1ii por-
tra.it paintC'd, n.t the expen~c of the GO\--
ernment, 1\.nd he hD.5 folC-lC'cted n~ the 
artist Mr. James .\.relier, an English-
man, ·who flrrhrd in this country only n 
few weeks i,£,o. This i~ the wa.,· Blaine 
encourages f.'home t:1l('nt· 1 :in{\ 0 home 
industry." 
Ex-Gov. U:"\DF.r:wooD, of K enturky, 
says: "Business is picking: up in the 
South in mn.ny line::-i. The settling up 
about Jantrnry ht retarded progress a 
littl e, But there is c,·cry prospect of 
the- retun1 of pro.-.perity in th e South, 
snc-h as iL bill! not known since l 8G<).1' 
.\ BOL"f 7000 persons went to :\fadison 
Squ: ir e O:ird("11, New York, on l\Ionday 
night, to sec •· Profe....~or" Sullivnn an<l 
Padtly Hy,m pummel en.eh other with 
g)oved fisb · l,ut when the nffair wns 
becoming iulcrcsting the. polir<' stC'pprd 
on thr stage ,rnd stoppet.l the ~port. 
. Ttn~ U ungi\ri:m :'lnd. ltali:;i.11 minN.?, 
\,;,ho were brought to thi;s eo1tnlry by 
the Repuhlicn11 ·'prot1..•clinni::-t:-" or tl1e 
Schuylkill (\>~1.) con! region, to work nt 
Hpau1,n wtli;?es." ha,·c been.thrown c~ut 
of employ, nll.(l !HP now tryrn~ Lo ra1:-:e 
monc·y io tnkc them hnrk to h uropf'. 
- -- -Au . .Jeff Davis hns to do, to m:.\ke 
liimself i.solid" with the RcpublirRn 
party. i to follow the c,,imple or Long-
street, :Moseby and Chn.lmer.s, nnd \'Ote 
the Republiean t icket. That will purify 
him n.n<l make al1 hi:-i .~in:-:, though ns 
sc!lrlet, white as snow . 
COSHOCTON COL'XTY, 'J'ue,;Ja\·. Pel>-
l'llary 3; Tlrnrsffoy , April 2; Tue<1rlfiy. Xo-
\Cmber 10. 
DELAWARE COUNTY, Mont.lo.y, Janu-
ary 12; Mondoy: Apri1 13: Monday, Seµlem-
ber 2R. 
St1le to commence :it two o'clock in tbe 
nflernoon. 
TERllS OF· SALE-One-third cash in 
band; one .third in one nnd one·third in 
two years from day of sale; deferred pay-
ment., to bcnr interest at !he rn.te of six per 
cent. from day of role, and to be SC<'urcd by 
mortgage on the prcmisc.s sold . 
HOL~Es cor:s-TY. :Monday, J(tnuary 
5; Monday, March 2; Yonday,August 3J. 
K:S-OX COC'~TY, Toesdny. Februnry 24; 
Tul'Sday, ~Lay 20; Tu<""day. KovcmbC'r JO. JAMES BELL, Assignee. 
Cooper & Moore, Atty5=:. $17 5().t5j an4'i_< 
J..JC'KING Cot·~T\\ ),fonday, Jarmory, 
5; Montfa.y. ~lny 4;' !ilonday, October 19. 
The prayer is for judgments and orders 
acc.'Ordiugly and for ien<"rnl relief. 
The pen5on.s, non-residents of this tate, 
abo\'e namcd 1 will also take notice that they 
have been mnde pa.rties defendants lfiili 
others to said petition, and that they nre re-
quired to answer the same on or before the 
14th day of ~larch, A . D., 1885, or judgments 
aud orders f.·ill be made nccordjngly. 
Wl!. McCLELLAND. Admr. 
:\fcClcllanll & Cnlbcrison, Att orneys. 
Jaoua11· 22d. A. D., 1685. G1'!·$32 00 
TELEGRAPHY. 
Inst ruction in thi, very pr actico I 
,tudy commenced on 
MONDAY, JiN. 5 1885, 
- AT-
Iuo1t trial Department, 
-OF-
~T. V1N~E T DE PA~l'~ 
SCHOOL, 
:nount Vernon, Ohio. 
Thllt dllte, -J auuuy 5th, being 
Fortieth Ann1, ·er• ar1 · of th e 
Opening of th e Flr•t Tele-
graph Line. 
Private Instruction to Ladi&'l and 
Gentlemen will be given nt th e Tele-
graphic l!lchool, in separ ate 
room•, espec ially prep ared. 
ln•truction thoroughly in Ra ilway 
nnd Commercial T elegraphy, 
Good wages o.lways given to oper a-
tors. The know ledge is readily ac-
quired by the eystem of this School. 
~ Terine very reasonable. A pp! y 
nt School, corne r Chestnut and Mc-
Arthur street.., for fu rt he r inform nti on. 
22janM-tf • 
.~DERIFF 'S SALE, 
C'. & G. COOpN & (',,. 
\"S. 
Thomas Bureh. 
ln Knox Common Pleas. B y Vlftue of a writ of Vendi Exponas is· sued out of the Court of Common l'leas 
of Knox County, Ohio,and to me directed, I 
will offer for .!lnle on Uie farm of Thomas 
Hatcher, in Milford townsbiv,Knox county, 
Ohio. on 
J£ond-ay1 Jauuary 26th, 1 
Between the hours of 7 "· M. nnd O A. 11. of 
said day, the following chottlepropcl'tJ, to· 
wit: 
One Ten (10) Horse Power EnginC', ofC. & 
G. Cooper & Co's make, with rhc nppnrtc-
nnnces thereunto belonging. 
Terms of Sale :--Crulh. 
;\ LLEX J. IlEAC,1I, 
Sheriff Knox Conmy I Ohio. 
J)_ ] ,'_ ,\:: J. D. Ewing, Atty's. janl5w2$3 75 
SIIERIFF'S S.tLE, 
{'. Aultman & Co. 
vs. 
.J. "·· nncl Joseph Hawkins. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y virtue of n ,nit of \·endi~-..:ponas is-sued out of the Court of C.Ommon Plen..!J 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale on farm of .Joseph Hal\·· 
kins, in .Milford township, Knox C'ounty, 
Ohio, on 
Tue.~day, .lanuw·y '2.Jlh, J88J, 
Ilclwe<'n the houl"13 of 10 o'clock A. M. and 
2 o'clock r. M. of &1.id day, the fr>llowing 
chattel properly to·wit: 
One Bav Mai-~. ten \·cnr.-iold. 
Two Yearling f'olh1: 
Two Buggies. 
One-Hundred Head of Shec,p. 
Term~ of Sak:-C.nsh. 
ALLE:1' J. HEAt '!I. · 
Sheri.if Knox C(lunty, Ohio. 
C' .• \ . :Ucrrimun, Attorney. janl5w2$4 50 
Trustees Sale of llcnl Estate. 
ficorge Elliott, Plaintitf, 
\'fl. 
EIYila Patterson. Enoth Paflc:-;:-on, ct a.I, 
ncfenclants. 
Jn tho ('ourt of Common Ple:,ci:, of Knox 
l'ounty, Ohio. B Y \'lHTlJ.E of JIil Ord('r of .:3nle i::.!IU('(I out of the Court of Common Plea,. r,f 
Knox County, Ohio, in the nbo,·e cause to 
me directed and deli\"ered,1 will offer for sale 
at public nuetion at the lloor of the C:ourt 
House in tl1e dty of Mt. Yernon, in :,nid 
county, on 
H~t.dnexday~ t~'elrrimry 18th , A. D. 1 l SS..), 
at one o'clock P. M., of said day, the follow· 
ing described' real estate, situate in the 
County vf Knox nndStn.teof Ohio: 
Being .nil thn.t pnrt of t.hc South-east 
Qllarter of Section ten (10), in Township 
fi,·e (.'i) and Range ten (10), lying Xorth of n 
fifty (50) acre tract owned by George Elliott, 
on the South side of saidQu.nrter; said South 
line being bounded by what wns formerly 
k11own ns '·The Wild C.nt Rond.11 now do!lcd 
up; said premises contnining one hundred 
and ten 1,JLO) acres more or l~s. 
Appraised nt $3,8.50 00. 
Term!! of Sale-CASH . 
SCHOOLER HOR~, 'fru~tcc. 
\\'. C. Cooper R. :'ti. Voorbe!3and KW. 
J:1mes:, .\ttornc/,1. ~ i5jun15w-l 
Ath11i11i8trator' !it I\'otilce. 
N O'rICE is hereby gi,·en that the under-
. sign.~ hM t:,ec,n appointed a_nd q1rnli-
hed Actrnuw1tmtor of the cstntc ot 
W. ('. D.lYlO:,!O:S-1 
ln1e of Knox conntfj Ohio. decc~cd, by the 
Pro bate <'onrt of "t\h ronuty. 
JESSE ll!GGIX~. 
Janl:i-3t. Admini~trator. 
Ex-eentor·s ~ otie (>. N OTl CE is hereby gi\·en that tlic- 1111tler-8ignc<l hns I.K'e1t appointed t11Hl i111n.1i. 
fi<'d Rxf'<:utor of the estate of 
JOJl~ :\lYER.S, Sa .1 
lntc of h.1wx count,v, Ohio, <leC'f't1."C\l. lJy tJ1e 
Prohate t 'onrl of <suitl 1~ou11ty. 
11.J.,[YE!l~, 
l~:t'l't'ntor . 
SIIE lll•'• ''I- SA LE, 
, 'harles f'-t10}lC'r, 
vs. 
Th<!-Cooper )fnnu facturing Compnny 1 et al. 
In Knox Common Plea'-. B y VIRTUE of on order of sale issued ont of the Court of Common l'leas of 
Knox County, 01lio, :rnd to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Honse, in :Mt. Vcmorr, Knox County 1 on 
,Salurday, Ft:brtrory 14th, 16&3, 
Between the hours of 1 1'. :\I. n.nd 4 P. ,1, of 
said dav, the fo11owing real estme nn.J 
propert ·: I.O·wit.: 
The lonowi.ng Ut."SCribcd lauds and tene-
ments, simate in tbe Southtrn part of the 
City· of :Monnt. Vcrnou, in the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, J,oundiy"CI a1:1 fol· 
low:,: 
On the East by the ,\ .,.e!"l line of Gay 
sln..'C't extending Svutlnn1rd; un the South 
by ~or1h bank of lhe Kokosing Ri\'er, 
otlit-rwisecalled Owl Creek; on tJ1e " ·est 
by the East Jinc of )1':.iin street; und 
on the ~orth by Water street; and be-
ing the same premises, together with the 
building~ and 8hops thereon occupied and 
used as the manufactory of said Cooper 
:MannfactUJ"ing Compan~r, and embracmg 
and including as fixtures thereto, the engine 
nu<l boiler u.sed to driYe the ma.chin.cry nnd 
tools used upon said premi--es, all the line 
sbaf1ing, ronn ter shnfling, pulley~, behing 
and gearing, used for the lmrposc of driving 
the tools :md machinery III ond about the 
shops, siluate upd'n saidpremiSCSi a111athcs, 
1>lancrs, drill-1nesscs, horiug machines, 
wl1ether for working wood or iron, nll 
cranes, derricks, boilcr·shop tools, cupola~, 
flasks, design8, models and putterns. to· 
gether ~ith all and every otJJer tool and ma· 
chine in or about said premise~, or u~c.-d or 
intended to be used as a part of the pJaut of 
said rnanufacto:n·, whether urtuolk aftb:cd 
to the ground or.building or not. · 
Appraised at-$26.800 00. 
Term ii of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEX .J. BEACH. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.A. R. )(clntire, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Janl5-5w$10 50 
Administrator's Notice. 
J OHN ,v1LSO:N, who reside!3 at Winter· set, ~adison County, Jowa, Susnn Cam· 
cry and JnmesCamer-y, her husband, who 
re-..jdc at Toledo, Tama County, Iowa, and 
Ed\Tnrd 'Wilson, who rm:ides nLXorth :Eng . 
1ish1 Town county, 1own,will take notice that 
John K. Huidcn 1 Admmistrntor of the f'-S· 
tate of Samuel H. ,Y i Ison, deoea.,;;cd. on the 
16th day of December, A. D., 18M, filed his 
petition in the Probate Court, within nnd 
for the county of Kn ox ond tntc of Ohio, 
ullegin? that the personal esl.n.te of suid de-
cedent 18 insufficient to J>ll)" hisdcblsaud tbe 
charge of administering his estate; that he 
died sci.zed in fee simple of tbo following 
described real estate, situate in snid County 
of Knox, and in 'llilforrl town!3hip, therein, 
and described as being the North pa.rt of the 
Eaist balf of the North-west Quarter of Sec-
tion Ji'ifieen (15), 'l'ownsbjp l'ive (5) and 
Range Fourteen (14), contnining Fil't:y-nine 
(59) acres nnd $eventy.fo,1r (74) poles, more. 
or less. 
The prayer of said petition is for a ~nlc of 
said premises for tJie poyment of the debts 
nnd charges ofoTCMicl. 
The persons first nboYe mentioned will 
ta.kc notice thnt t11ey hcn·c been made par-
ties defendant to said petition, nntl thntthey 
nrc re-quired to n.nswcr the r;nme on or be--
fore rhe7th day of .. Febrna.rv, A. D., l r.:. 
JOHN .K. 1IAlDE~ 1 
Administ-rator os afore&'lid. 
Cooper & Moore, Att'ys. 18dec6w 
SHERIFF'S S.4,LE. 
Squire \\'orkmnn, 
vs. 
Yar.:,1 "· orkmnn, et al. 
Jn Knox Common Plen:i. B Y \'TRTt;E of an order of salt, in pnr-1ition issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Plens of Knox County, Ohio, ll.nd to me 
directed, J will offer for snle :ii the door of 
the Court Hon se, in Mount \ ·crnon, Knox 
county, on 
&turcla_lJ, January 2-ith, lSS.51 
Between the hours of l I'. M. and -1 P. M. of 
said cby, the following describccl lnnds :incl 
tenements . situn.te in Drown townl-liip,Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 
F1RST T1ucr---Tbc \Vest half of lot num· 
ber fiflecn (15), in the fir:-;t quarter of town-
!lhip eight, range ele\·en, United States )lili· 
lary lamh~, aml contn.ininit .)().43 acres. 
Si::coxu Tx .. ,CT--Thc ::,.;orth half of lot 
number sixteen (IG), in the first quarter 
of town~liip eight, rnnge elc,·cn, enited 
St.ntcs ){ilitury lands and con1oining 60.48 
acres. 
'fntn» TRAlo-r-Thc ~forth part of lot num· 
ber s:e\·enteen (17), iu the Hr.it quarWr of 
town!:lhip eight., range eleHm, l'nitcd States 
).(ilirnry lands and contninini;i: (after f'Xcep-
tior. from South .sillenml Nortl1-wc::;tcomcr) 
95.G3acre8 . 
ForRTH Tn-\n-Lut number ci~htecn (18) 
in the first quarter of township eight. range 
eleven 1,;uitc<l Stntes ~ilitnry land~,.nnd con· 
toining 07 .54 ncres. 
F1FT11 TR.\CT-Also, n11otl1£>r pnrcel of 
lanll sihrnte in Howard township, Knox 
county. Ohio. The .same bcin~ pnrt of the 
East half of lot t wenty.onc (21 ), of the fir:-t 
quarter of the seYcnth townMhip, and elc, 1en 
ruuge, United States l\filitnry lnncb11 accord· 
ini:; to the old allotmcnt nnd partilion of 
sau.1 quarter fownsh i1>--lkginnmg at the 
uth-«ist corner of Jot twenty-01,e (21); 
I hence nmning XoTth tliirty.t.wo rod, to a. 
l!ltake; thence West forty rod~ to a stn.ke; 
thence , ·outh th irty·two rod~ to a stakej 
thence East forty rOll:-1 to the place of bcgin-
ning; estimated to cont:iin cip-ht nc-rc!3 more 
or less. 
. Notil'e to Purcl1asen-All growin~crops on 
several tracts rc~cn·cd, and J-.O~S~"J(ln to be 
gi\Cll on the first of April, nex1. 
.\PPRAISD!E:Sl': 
Fir~l. Tn1C't. $3,276 00. free of widow·s dower. 
Second Tmct. ,.3.076 00. fr('(' of widow's 
dower. 
Third Tr.1cl 1 $6.69-1 001 free of widow's 
dower, except in se>"<"n acres of wooU land 
on the west.side thereof, nssigncd to widow. 
1-""ourth Tract, *6.828 00, nnd 1mhjc£'t to wid-
ow·s dower. 
Fifth Tr.ict, $250 00, free of widow·:--. clO\\('r. 
\\'hole oppraisemc11t, $21,0:!4 00. 
TERMS-One-fourth in )1~nd 011 day of 
sale; one-fourth in one .:,·ear, ont:'-fotu·th in 
two year.!, and one-fourth in three ~ etus 
from d:n- of anle. Deferred payments to Le 
secured 1,y inoi·tgagc on pr('mi~ ~old. 
ALLEK J. llEACH, 
Sheriff Knox Count\-, Ohio. 
"·m. IlnrriR nnd Ewinp; BrQ.'I, :a\.ttorneys 
fur Plaintiff. 25der5\\'l22 50-Bills $.5 
SIIERll-'l:''S SAL'E . 
.fohn .Adam--. 
n1. 
t 'hri'itian Kell<"r, <"t al. 
Jn Knox Common rlcn!-i. 
B y V JRTl 'li: of :m order of Nlle i~.:med out of the Court of ('ommon l'lens 
of Knox counly. Ohio.11ntl to llll" <lil"ected, 
I willoffcrforsalcn.t 1hedoor of the<'-0urt 
Holl"'C, in )rt, \~f'MHHf, Kno-. C'nu11ty, 011 
},IORROW COl':S-'fY, .\tonrlay, .Jnnuary 
10; Monday, April 20; )lonrln~·. October JO. 
Rlf'HLAND l'Ol-~TY, ~londa}'. Mnrch 
30; '.\fondny. _\ ugust li: Monday. ~ovcmb<-r 
00. 
WAY'SE C'OeXTY, )fondnr, lfarch 2; 
"llon<l:1y) Angu~t :u; )lon<lny, Xo\"cmber 30. 
Do11e at Woo:ci:ter th<" 18th dar of October, 
A. D., 188-1. 
l', C. PAR.C:.ONB, 
"'F.LLIS'GTOS STILWE:LI, 
:-l.1,,-..(tlY,L )f. ]Jl''\ TJ:R, 
( '. ]f_ ~fCELRO\, 
JAllEZ DIC-KRY, 
MANl'EL ~f ;.y, 
Judges of ihe Common Pleas C'ourts 1 Sixth 
Judicial District. 
Tm~ ST ,\TE ot· OUlo, l 
KNOX Cocsn.•' SR. J 
I, "·n .LI.\M A. 811,c•on\ Clerk of the Court 
(If Common Pleas, within and for :mid Conn· 
tv of Knox, an<l State of Ohio, do hereby 
certifr that tlJe RboYe and foregoing is a true 
copy 'of the order fi.J:ing thb times of holcl· 
ing the Courts of Common Pl<'1ls in the 
Sh.th .Judidal J)ii;triC't of Ohio. for the year 
A. ]J. 1 1885, ns entered on the .lournall'I of 
sn..id Coun, 
[.s.t:,,L] 
Jn witness wherec)f, J lHn-e here· 
unto set rny hand and affixed 
the seal of said Court, at the 
c 'ity of Mount Ye:rnon. tbi11 3d 
clav of January, A. D., 1885. 
'\\"1L1.1A.Y A, B1u :0TT, Clerk. 
.Jam,w5 
-GO TO-
MAMMOTH 
BOOT AND SHOE 
FOR 
HOUSE 
RELIABLE GOODS 
LOW PlllCES. 
AT 
We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices . With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
WHh our Many Lines c,f 
which we hnYe the Exelushe 
Sale. 
Ladies Solid 
Gont Hutton $1.oO 
Pebble 
SlloeA, 
BAJ~'N JNG Bl,OC'U, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
M(RCHANT TlllORIHG I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS .JUST OPENJ::D UP .A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domntic 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOA..TINGS, 
RICR , NEW AND NOVEL, 
Paul l Pntterna not Excelled I Most be 
Soen to be appreciated, 
;a,- The&e Goods will be cut, trimmed1 
t.od wn.de to ordarin FIRST-CLASS STYLE..z 
e.nd M re!L!onablc M living C'ASlI PRICEti 
wiJl ::1.llow. Please cnll i l \viii begllld to He 
you nnd Goods shown ,vith pleHure. 
' GEO. P, PRISE, 
Nov5 tf BanuinJ: Build.in«, Vinestroot• 
STEVENS & GO.! 
-llEALERR JS-
C:nrn, Oats. 1'11111 
Screenings. Ualetl 
.J'eetl, 
Hay, 
Unletl Straw, F lour , Ml'a l, 
Buckwheat Floul', G1•aluu11 
Flo111 ·, PotntoeN, 
See,l, l'onltr )'. &c:'. , &<'. 
No. 7 N. Main St., 
TELEPHONE 89 . 
Febi'83-ly 
Sutu.rday, Ftbrnr1ry 71h, 1R8.l, 
Uch.\'t't.'ll the hours of I r. M. r111d t 1• •• '1'. of 
said day, the following dt.'il<'rit)(,1 ln11di:i und 
tenements, to.wit : 
s ---FERRY'S 
·,/feti_1tll * 
ll'll~ .u.R.L1,TO•~t r,.., 
Will be m.a.ll~dF EE ~J 
and to CUitocncra o'11u, year !fff out 
or<lertorlt. It cont-.101 mu.craUont, prtcu, 
llcscrlptlotll and dlrectloa1 for pl&o.th;ic all 
\'etet&ble &Dd Flower IIEBDII, B ULBS, etc. 
Lot numbcr tlm .•t..• hundrt-d :md ci~hty. 
se\'f'<l (387) iu Trimblt.·'s :idtlitilm to the City 
of )Ir. Yernoc, h11ox County. Ohio. 
..-\ ppmiscd at $4.300 00. 
Trrm~ of ~nlr: Cu~h. 
A !.LE, .I . IIEA.C'll, 
~heriff K1wx ('011nt,\'. Ohio. 
( '00}1f>J' ,.\ )I 11f1r(', .\ norn(',YJ!: for .J. Hp<.~rry. 
.fo118w.-).;l;;i .")I} 
f R((A bo(lk of lOOpa).J:t'~o11 l,OVE C\nd ('ourb1hip sent tn .. Ly !he Ullion Pub ('o., Ncw:trk, X, .I, ~end flni (1~. 
for pu'itfl~e R 
lo a.11 appl\e&nta 
0.M.FERRY&CO. 0 ~n 
THIRTY DAYS ONLY , 
J. SPERRY 4 UO. 
.A.TTE:_N""D 
-OliR--
-OF-
o·vERCO~tl TS! 
Underwear, Caps, Gloves, and 
Knit Jackets. 
The Prices we nt1n1.e Cor these GoodN, 11•11  RS• 
tonish yon. Yon will not get snc-h Low Prices 
next Fall or Winter , under an, · cirl'nm.•tnnres, 
and we ndvisc , ·on to bu y now nttf1 tokr ,111,•au . 
tage of'thc Great Uargnin s off'erefl , o n. 
------jut ·--- - - -
BRANCH STORE! 
On Saturda)', th e 2 ,Ub.W<' shall open our 
Branch Store at Frederfoktown , Ohio, 
I n tlar Thrift. Bulltling , u.udcr the nrnnnJI;'<'• 
n,ent of Jlr. Louis Gootlfril'n<l. 
GIVE HIM A J ' I .,, 
T::H:E 
STADLER One-Price 
CWTHIER, llATTER .,ND GEXTS FURNl1 'HER. 
Kirk Block, . \V. Cor. Publi<' Square and Main St. 
PREVlO S 'IO REMOVAL JN 
Boge:rs .. ~e;vv :::S~ild.i::n.g., 
IN ABOUT 40 DAYS. 
GREAT CLEA.RA.NCE 8..1..LE OF 
Slllut a1ul Veh ·e ts , Bo , iery and Glov('11, 
Dress Good11 , Blaul,et11 Bl11C'k Good•. 
Cloaks Rntl Shawl• , P .. int111 11n1l 1'i11111Un11, 
T&blf' Linen , Nofion11 Butto,u, ,T o n el11, Na pkins , 
At prices w ama ti ogly I w n, to tempt ev~ry lady in Knox uuty t o 
lay iu a •Upply for at least a yei,r LO com,•. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Ocll6'8'-ly 
• 
-
I 
W[ RISE f ROM THE f LAMES ! 
We hnl'C , eyeral tu·ticll'S SLlGllTl, Y DAMAGED by 
the recent fire in our slore, which we will sell nt 
price greatly redueed below the actual co, I. 
Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS , ST ~l.TIONERY ,l.NJ) 
1f.lUSIC1A.L INSTBUME TS. 
· We desire to make room forN E ,v STOC:K, 
and wili offer DECIDED BARGAINS. 
F. F. WARD & CO. 
TREMENDOUS 
BA GAINS. 
DEEP CUT IN PRICES ! 
JA.NUAB 1883. 
uu,· l n g n, e Jlo.nth ot~ .J:.1nua1·3 1 11tl1nu 0JlC1· 1uy 
sto ck of Ladles, G.-1111eu1c11 'N un,t Chllt11·N1• l ' 11<1,•r· 
,, ·ea1·, lloslet·l, G lo, e·s .. lluods , Knit Good:, 1:'nrn"', 
Sk irt s, &e., al te,, 11,un C'O~'J' Plll('E8, lo HEDt ·t.·a,: 
1n '. !ii'l'OCK, 
Millinery Goods 
In order fo clo ,c oul IJalau,·•· of " ' l'\'l't.: ll fol'J'O( ' K , 
I Jta, ·c JI .t R K ED 0011 ' ~ lltl ,10.-k of II \.T'- 11nol 
DOX;'\ ETS to le.- tlmn 
Manufacture rs' Price s. 
A. E. RAWL NSON, 
NO. 5 EAS T HIGH STREET, 
M_T. V O T OHIO 
AT THE RINK. CITY COUNCIL. 
Th e 1•opt1l11r Crnze Gelo a •·ast Jlfr. P. B. Chase Cho.,e:ri City Cle-rlc-
N, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, Ho ld 011 m .. cu~ - naees O ·in I L 11 n, B b 
__ _ ., otrnc, vtrnno f'!Jfi y VlOSe ar n 
'l'EI.EPRO~E ( '0.X XE ( "flOi. anti Oiber Attrneitous. Shop$ on Sun.day-1Vew Rules 
)IO~T \'ERN0X. 0 ........... J ,,. 22, 1385 
--========= == 
~UGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Lent IJegins on lt~cbrnarv 18th and 
Ea,ter fnll~ on the 5th of AJJril. 
-The price of wheat hn5 ju111pc I up to 
~ cent.!! in \bi-, market. 
- Wn5hiogton·-. Birthtlt.1v nnd G:-ou1ul 
Hog day oe<·ur on the ~nme ~late t11i" year. 
- The lu, lies of :S-cwark arc- about lo or-
J,:t1.11ize a -'flHJ> hon,,• fur the i}('nC'fit of the 
poor. 
-The ne,v d1)· gvod<i. advcrti~emi'ot of JI 
C. Swetland will be found on 1he se,.:ond 
page. Read it car-efnlly. 
-Mr .. J. \\". Hnwkin::1 has he-en ('Ommis-
ioned Po~lmu.,ter nt Mt. Llbert~·. tmd 
Amz!l J .. \Vhimcy, at SpartA, 
-The Yonog Men'sChristitm As sociation 
,yill me<>t at 4 P. 11., in the rooms of the 
Public Librury buildm~.ne.xt Sunduy. 
'l'Jlf' intere:'.lt in roller 11kating continues 
unabated !\t the PtwiJiou Rink, East I!igh 
street. The crowds in nightly nttendance, 
increase rathe; than diminish in numbers. 
Those who v,:ere "only beginners," two 
weeks ago hcwe developed into graceful and 
expert skatcrs-pmticnlarly is this the case 
u.mong the lo.dies, both Jnarriccl and single 1 
some of whom really excel in this most 
fascinating pas.Q;time. 
The manager<. of the rink are polite and 
attentive to 1beir patron8 1 anll will from 
time to time bring "aU.ractioo~·· to the city 
that will not peTmit the inteTest nlTcndy 
evinced in the ' 1popular craze" to lag in 
thi s community. 'fhe only co mplaint so 
far mnde, and it is not n very serious one, is 
that children from 8 to 12 and 14 ye&rii of 
age arc permitted on the floor iu the c, .. en: 
ings. They nre constantly "in the road'' 
and obstmcling the course by falJing, thus 
depriving lhe ailult portion of the patrons of 
the Rink of the opportunity they htwe a. 
rh:;:ht to ~x(>ef't, to BC(JUire proficiency in the 
&.rt. In ('olumbns, ~ewnrk &.ud other cities - Qnurterly meeting servfrc will be held in UicOny street M. E. Cliurch, by Rev. G. 
w. Ba.II, presiding ('ldcr. next Sahbnth. smnll childre11 arc only allowed ou the floor 
in the Jay h ours. W e think if n simil;r 
-There was & fir-c in Troy, Ohio, on J.'ri· 
rloy nisdit, in which the Knox ("ounh .. .Mu- plnn "us adopted here, it wonld pr\J\'t' n 
nal is interested to the extent of$5,0CN). benefit to nil concerned. 
-The office of Hon. H. B. Curtis was sonli, 
entered by burghirg Snuduy night, who ran- Miss French, of Gambier, escorted by .Mr. 
k I ,. b Car l lia .rdy, onjoyed themsdn::s on roller~, 
.. nc et the d<"!<i.S ut took nothing of nL.lue. 
- Attention is directed to the new ad,·er- St,tunfay evening. 
,i~cmcnt or J . Sperry & l'o ., v:ho announce Messr:,,,. Hi.1l loway, lli ckcnson, .Mayo, 
~.1 Shultz und other ~tudents of Kenyon a.re 
~wc-cpin~ rt'-'urtiom1 in carpNs and other rl'gnlu..r patrons of the rink. 
lines. 
~ d I 'fhr :Mil!lscs l 1clin nncl .Mattie Johnson, of 
- ... ta ler, l 1c 0. P .. (', H. man hns open-
t <l a br-andl store nt Frede ricktown, w.ltich 
.,, .. ill 00 under the manac:;ement of Mr. Lou 
Goodrrien<l. 
- While practi~ing on roiJc.r skate:.:i1 at Hie 
rink, last Monday afternoon, " "m. ilocy, 
took a "hea der," resulting in the fmcture of 
thC' left ,,..n.,t. 
- Mr. C. W. Van.Akin has1C'il.sed the north 
room in th~ new Hoger,;; building on South 
.Main 5treet 1 nnd will o<"<'Upy the &:am(' n.3 
-'OOU n.s Completed. 
- 1t i~ well for cn~rybudy-fnrme~ 
e::ipecinlly-tf) bear in mind that 11o\lo is the 
11eAson of impo~itions and iutpoi:!tcNI. (fjye 
t hC'm a w itl<" berth. 
- Mr. Jlavirl Potnum, a prominent citi.ten 
of Ilic F ... "l!'ltC'rn part of the (·0111H\' d1r(l at 
;nnn ,,n \Vcd1:esda\, tf1r HIit ·i;1~t.. nncl 
wa~ lmried on Thu;~day. 
- Prof. \V . F. \VLitlock, of Delaware, 
filled tile pulpit of Urn Oay street M. E· 
Church, ·,e.ry accoptably to ti1c congr~ritiou' 
rnomhlg- .und evening, Sabbath last. 
-A Mnn'-lficld man mndc$150,000 out of 
roller !lkate~ an{l rinks,-l'let:dcmd Pau. He 
prol,Ably di<ln't have nny ci\·il Tight~ !3Uit~ 
to munopolizc a portion of bis time. 
- Mr. A. E. Rawlin~n Jrns lcn~ed th e 
1..-ommodious Toom in the Hoger& building 
non· O('('UJ)it'd. b.v Mr. R. N. Kindri c:k, and 
will occupy tht f.::lmc aft('r the lirst of April. 
- Rt. Rey. Dishop BC'dcll will make liis 
vjsit.ulion to St. l'Aui'fl Ep~copa.J churc-h on 
Su11dny, Fchru;.:.ry 2'2d, at which time tlie 
holy rite ofc,mfirmation will be ndministcr-
od. 
- ' 'S wipe 's I,anding," was the title of the 
la!!-t infliction ou tl.ie amnscmcnt public thet 
pl ayetl to A ten dollnr hom1e nt "the only 
da11 C>roll.!1 ball in the c·it~·:· lu"lt Friday 
nijitht 
- ln'-tructiom; in tclcgmplly arc now 
~inn at the indu~trial clcpnrimtnt of St. 
\'incent de- Paul'~ School. tl1i!'I ritv. For 
1mrtic:ular~ !:'~ athcr-ti~crntint i11 ;,10thel' 
l'olnmn. 
A. fifie<'n .. ycar-nl<l iion of Wm. ,vinn 'I, 
at Mo.m1fiC'lil, \Vhilc l'Oll~ting, ~tonday, wn-, 
struck by n B. & 0. pns~nger en~ine nn<l 
im•fa.ntly killC<l. 
The H uu-:ton ~pring Wa~on work, at 
('olumlm", were dC"'!LrovC"d Uv fir(" 0 11 J..'rida,• 
niF:111 la ... t L:iss nLout f60:0()0, with $40~-
0l'.Y.I in:i-urn11f"t'. R{)mc ~ixty or ."'(l'l·enty men 
nre thrown out of employment. • 
- The C., Mt, Y. & (' accommodation 
fr-om the cRst on Hutnrday morning rnme in 
without n. pilot to ib enginC', ow fog to com-
ing in <:on tact with a tree which ha<.1 fnllen 
ano,~ lhC' trnck on J•ri(fay night. 
- H on. Allen J. .Beach, Higl1 Sheriff of 
Knox county, ('(]its a eon!iiile ra b]o portion 
of thi!i if4!-luc_, of the BA:SN.!1-t. His contribn-
tiun!i are highly interestin11: to the 41 printt:'r" 
~· 1\·ell ITT! to c,thcr int('rested ]:>nrtie~ .. 
- The Ohio Di\•orcc League Jiclcl a meet-
ing in C.Jlumbu-, on Tuesday. Am ongotJ 1er 
,pcnk~r~ was: Hon. Columbus Dl'lnno, who 
,poke to tlie subjl"Ct: " TL e Dh .. orce Laws: or 
Ohio. Ho"' C'nn the1 bo Jm1mn·cd?'' 
!\'ewark, two \ .. ery graceful t1knterst were 
prcsc11t TuC?"Sdny cnning. 
The ~fay-pole dance wn" indulged in 
'fnesday night, by eight couples ::ifier t he 
Rink closctl. .After a little mOrl' prnctice it 
will be gi,·en in publi c. 
A conte !t took place Sntu rday night be-
tw een Harry ('nun ly on n Star bicycle and 
H arr y Dcrm et t on r-olters. The distance was 
one mile (se,·c11tcen lap s) and was won by 
the former in 4 minutC'~ nnd 25seroml~, -..·ho 
wni:1 nl.ieud 1¾ l:i.ps at the finish. 
The nttrnction Tuesdn.y night was a tive-
mHe go-as-yOu·plense on roller:s. The en-
tries were llarry Bennett, Fronk :McCor-
mick and Uobert .Fowlt>r. Tlie race proved 
to be a TOO<::t t•xdling one nnd wn~ c1o~ely 
contested. )tr . 1-'owler rC'lired on the &:>th 
lap a.nd left the field to the othe~.. .MeCor--
mick: " lhTeW a sknte .. nu(l took o. bender on 
the 25th lap, but he perse,·ercd ond mnde 
up a portion of hi!f los s. The 85th l.1p (the 
entire distance) wa s completc<l by Afr. Ben-
nett in 23 minutes nntl 04 secon ds;. At. the 
close of the r:icc, .Ml'f1onoick had co,·ercd 
SJ lup11 iu 24. Jniuute~. 
'l'he attraction on Fdduy and Sn.tunlay 
evenings .,,,m be :)1Lss Hattie Gou ld, who ap-
peared at U1e opening of the no w Princes., 
Rink, Columbus, thi., week, MUl!I Gould 
executes all kind..i of fan cy figur-es, wallzing 
11ml other renh,, nnd is one of the best pt"r-
fonnerson rollc:rs in the country. 
====~~=~-
KE< 'E~'l' DEA TII!i. 
~1\S. POLL\' KYSEJt CltAIG 1 
A pioneer resident of Kn ox (·ounty, died at 
the reside.nee of her !'.!On, cx-Comruissioncr 
Stc1>hen Craig, )(onr oc lownship, on }~riday 
night from the cffecb of old age a11tl gener al 
debi lity. Decensed wrus n relict of the Jute 
Jouathnn Craig, who ca me to Knox coun ty, 
in 1805, from New Hampshire, and wa~ the 
fi~t CoTOner in the county. 
Polly Kyscn·.-as born in Virginia in 1703 
antl tame with her moth('r nnd brother to 
th i~ county in 18l0. In lP.12 she married 
Mr . Crnig, nnd they H,:ed together on n farm 
in Monroe town~hip until l&iO, when Mr .. 
Cralg <lic<l at th e age of 70 yenni. Mr! . Craig 
was A pcm1ioncr of the wurof 18 l2, her hus-
band hnving Leen a ~oldier of that war. 
Th('y reared a family of eight child ren-
five of whom s1ill tmrvive .. At tlie time of 
her death Mrs . Craig was one of the oldest 
TC-"iUents of Kno.x couuty, being in the 92d 
year of her n~e. The fuuerul of the dcceMe d 
took pln<·c on '\l nnday nfte.rnoon. 
OIAkLJ::s l'lUHH CK. 
Thi~ w<·Jl-known young mAn, ~n of Mr . 
,Ym. Pennick, died snd deuly from heart 
disea!il(' Rt the home of hi~ 11arents, on ,ve~t 
}ligl1 ::.itrt:et, nbout 5 o'clock, Saturday even · 
ing lof-tt. He lmd be('n enjoying usual health 
prior to his deceaiie. He wtJs returning to 
the houqe rnrrying n lmckct of coal, when 
hi:; mothN obJ:icr\'ed him tllr o ugh the win· 
dow reel And fill l to the ground. She mn to 
hi:; 11s~istance, and suceecdeJ in getting him 
into the house. ).I Wical uhl wo.5snmmoncd, 
but lifl' was c--ctin<'t l>cfore the physician ur-
ri,·rc\. 
D~ cuse<l wns al>out ~ years of ogc nnd 
for O.l.l.ny ycar-1 was i<lcnti6ed with tho boot 
anil ~hoe trndc of the l'ity. Thr. funt>ral too k: 
pln1·E' Mou rfay ulfornoun. 
A d&pted for Gorernmmt of 
Fire Deparime11I-Jllis-
cellaneous Mailers 
-Pay Rall.· 
Council met in regular session Monday 
CYening. President.Peterman in the chair . 
On m otio n Mr. Boynton was chose n Clerk 
prott:m. 
Present-Cole , .\Ii ller, C'h~, Stauffer , 
Boynton , Bunn , .Moore and Thompson. 
:Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Ynrion s bill-i were received and r('ferred to 
th e Pinance Committee. 
Bal:in ces in City Treasury, Jan. 19, '85: 
General Fund .............. , ......•............ $ --
Fire Dernrtment Fund..................... -4 ~ 
l'olice t'und ............ ....................... 1373 75 
G:i.s Fund .................. .. ...... . ............ 690 72 
Bridge Fund....................... .. ............ 226 21 
Water Works Interest Fund ..... ..... .. 399 !13 
Public Squnre .l'und.......... ................. "442 ~ 
l::it Vii:ml Road F'und........... ..... ........ .. 28 .06 
2J. \Vnrd R oad Fund......................... . ... ._. 
3d Ward Road Fund...................... .. 4 96 
4th \V'anl R0ttd Fund. ...... ........ ...... 16 31 
!'>th " ~ard Road Fund..................... --
The Cbnir stated thnt U1i.s wn.!:I the even -
ing set apart for the election of a City Clerk .. 
llr-. Boynt on nominated lli. r. B. Chnse 
for the position .. 
There being no other candirlnte nnmcd , n 
bnllot was takeo , resultlng in .Mr .. Cha se re-
ceh .. ing ; votes and 'Burges::i McElroy 1. 
Mr . Chnse wns declared elected, nnd th e 
Mnrslrnl wn!! dispat ch ed to notify th a t gen-
tleman of his se lection. 
:Marshal Cooper submitted -'1 l\·ritten re-
Port in which he cer tified that l1e ha.J sen ed 
notice npon tlle B. &. 0 .. R 'y, notifying said 
company of the passage of the ordinnnce 
requiring said Toad to provide flagm en at. 
certain street crossings . 
:),inl'8ho1 Coo1>er nlso reported that he had 
notified ,v. r. Roberts, of the nction of 
Council requiring him to cause the removal 
of a fen ce in the !llley on the South side of 
hi!:! premises in lhe2d Ward . 
The CitJ· Solic itor r-eporte<l tbn t in his 
opinion the city would not be ltnble to 
Mrs. Rebeccn \Vol ff fol' allege<l injuries sus-
tuiued in November last. 
The Solicitol' also reported that Council 
could not legally pass an ordinanl'e requi 1'-
ing th e ba rber shops to close nn 8undny, and 
that if pnriiesdesired to corr ect this "evil," 
they cnn do so by ~curing indictments 
agajrut said puties fl.)r perfonning common 
labor on Suni!u y . 
In regard to th e length of the term o! 
office of tlie City Clerk, the Solicitor sn id 
thnt after due investi gati on be found that 
the Clerk's oflic:e it! rm electl\'e on(' for the 
term of two yea.rs. 
In regard to the misconduct or hose cart 
drivers , the Solicitor shat(} that compln.i nt 
in such cu~ should be made to the Fire 
Committee of Council. 
Chief of Fire Depo rtment K oo n., submi t-
ted Tnlcs for gm .. eming the department o f 
:lit. Vernon, wldcl1, on motion of )Jr . )!il· 
le r, were adopted and ordered to be printed 
for posting in the several engine houses. 
Mr. Milll'r mo, .. e<l that the Stree t Commi !l-
sioner co.u~ the di sp uted fence of W. P. 
Robert~ to be r-ernuved, and the expense to 
be c harged against the City Civil Engineer. 
Mr .. Boynton sugg(>!:lted U1at th em olt erl ny 
over for another meeting iu the hope that 
~ome compromise can be cffl"Cted. 
.-\.t this point .Mr. Chase appeared and the 
pr oceed ings were iutcrrupted until th o oath 
of offlte a::i City Clerk was admini5tcrcd to 
h im by the Pr~ i<.Jeut. 
)fr. CbRSe thanked Connc:il for the high 
honor co11ferred by selecting him to the 
pince i,10 ably filled by the lritc Judge 
Davi!. 
The bond of Mr . Chase iu the sum or 
$.},000, with ,v. C .. Cooper, II. II. Greer and 
" ... m. Danningas snr-ciics was o.ppro\·cd nnd 
ordered placed on record. 
The Roberts fenc e line was ag.,,in taken 
np and tliscusscd. Mr . Mill er withdrew bis 
motion, 11nd the rreS"ident appoint('(] Mess~ .. 
Boynton , 8tnuffer and Dunn, a comm itte11 
tocoufcr witl.t Mr. R oberts. 
Tho con tra.ct between the city nnd the 
McGib('ny he-irs for the pur<:haseof lnod for 
cemetery purposes was presented ond, on 
motion, the President and City Clerk were 
author-izcd to sign che i;ame. 
Mr . Cole rc1x)rtcd t!Jot his Specia l Com-
mittee hnll been ende8\ .. oring to find n room 
for the ust- of the Colored Cornet Band, ond 
he thought the A.rmory could be JJt'OC\lred. 
'fhe Committee on the propo s ition to 
sewer Plum Alley, wfUI, on motion, gr:inted 
further time. -
Mr . Boynt.ou spoie in referenc e to a dn.n· 
gerot1s bridge o,·e r Centre Run, on liigh 
street, in the 3d Ward , a nd sai d rhnt the 
Trmtecs of the \Vn.rd had consultM the 
-Jo.me--li I' .. Collin~, of Cndiz, \\ .. ho alJ-
~c01lllcd with his r.C'('Quuti, with the AdRm!I 
:Exprc~s Company ond IJ1t• P, c. ,\:. Rt. L. 
lUtilway Company, qftcu·t nhout $3,000, wn~ 
cuplnn•,1 in Nl'w Orlcens nncl broucht b:1ck 
homP 
- Tht• Uuern,;,ey Jejj"er,umi1m ot C:un-
hridge, i::1 crying nloud for the organizatiou 
of a Building Al,j~ocinti<m in thut town, 
Come OH:r to Mt. \'crnon, Bro. Kirkpatrick, 
and ~:on e~n l:ikc ,nme rnln:ible le'<"lons in 
thnt kind or honking. 
-- Towns hip 1''mstecs and needed repai~ had 
)Ir. A. h.. l•'ob(-.:1, one of thC' old~t titize ns been J"uadc. 
t'ity ('!erk f'hnst>, nt tlic elo~c of Coun. 
1·il n1t:,·linf:?'. :'ifonclny night, pa~(l a l>ox of 
t'ignr•: n111·111g the city fo.ther11 am l reporte~, 
in J1011or of liis induNion into omce. )Ir . 
U . .insc "caught on" to hi" new rh!tie~ like nn 
,JIU hnnd &t the busin~s. 
- Jirn Scott, clerk in tbe llro\mte Judge·! 
office, met with an nstoni~hini,:- 111h,shap on 
~fonday ln~t-in fact the dC'laib nre too &oul 
harrowing for reproduction in cold type 
Jtt~l a,k Jim, thC' 11(':{t time yon ~ce him 
and he wiil tell you nll about it. 
- ~\.t a congresntional mee1int; of the 
.Pt('8byto.rinn C'hurch, helll on Tucsdny nfter-
11oon, <'Ommittc05 were ilppointed to report 
(m 1l1l" n<loptiou or the Rot.cry .Elder J>lnu; 
and a lso 011 building J>8rsont\l.\'C. The meet-
iug th en ncljournl.'<l until Tul'sd11y next, 
\'l"hw the report" will bC' ncted upon. 
- The tlclinqu..-at tox: sale at the Trens· 
urer's offiM!, on Tue::Klay morning, clid not 
. ;utrnct a \ .. try large crowd. Fully nine-
trnths ·or the tracts ad,·crti~I were 
!'ltriC'kon otf-tlie tn:xe8 being paid bc-
for<-the .!lt\!e commcmero. The :mle of the 
1lt'linqu ent 1,iecc.q la~tcd nl>out half nn hour. 
- Th~ llon::-d of fo;ducnlion has jul!!t Jrnd 
tirintc<l :111 80 page pumphlet oontainiug n 
~·omplet(' report of the condition o f th e pub· 
lie schools, the con~ of in$truction, con. 
!-ltitution nnd 1,_y-lawsof the. \lumni Associn--
tio11 and olllC'r intcregling information, The 
hook i~ illu:-tmtecl with well e.,ccnteid en-
jtrndngo; oftl\e ~eYernl ~hoo l buildin~~. 
-R('~idcnts of Mill ernnd MU ford town-
!!hi~ claim to hnH felt a. t.listinct ~hock of 
e:1rthqnake, about 7 o'clock Sntu:rday even-
ing ]ast-thc nrea. so for as reported extend-
ing over teu or twelve miles. The earth· 
t1unkc, if !nrh it was, ruust ha,·e been 10<.'al 
to thnt ueighborhood, ns the: occurcnce is 
not rcponcd from nn,r othi'r portion of the 
:4tnte Ol' c:otmtr~·. 
-C ommenting at twehC' o'clo,ck 1 noon, 
on Saturday n{':o:t1 under the new rules 
ad(1ptcd by the Fire Department, one stroke 
,Till hC" E!iven on the h('ll (If the Third ,vard 
En;,tinl' J lou...c to dc~igtmte !Le noou hour, 
at 1rhid1 C\ .. ('ry driYer i~ CXJJ('Ucd to he nt his 
po!'lt with hor,;e hikhed lo the cart. The 
<'nfurcerncnt of llii'I rule i~ ('~fll.'l'il."f.l to give 
1,rofidC'1u:y to the seni<·<:. 
The C. )lt. ,·. & 0 .. lt'.\· .. hn\ .. C 01,e,.ueJ 
an tt1~co11nt n.t the Kuo.'I: Sntlonnl Bank, 
whkh \\'ill he th(• ,1€!J>0~1tor.,· of the com 1,11ny 
nt tlii ., poiut. H crcnfl cr the c•mploy('S nt 
the .s!H1p~ nn<l th(Y-'C residing at )Ct. Vern on, 
will 1'('\·('h·c thl'ir pav in check"- on the bauk. 
JI C'rctoror<', 1lclny8 nnd lo!:~ of time hare oc-
('11rctl l,y tile pay car sy~tc-m, whicl1 will be 
aH,hlN.l hy the new ptnu n1loptC>d ..
- On Thursday nftcruonn l:1:tt, )I r. \\-°t."'4le.\· 
John~m 011 <·omin~ h<,111e to lii"I r<.·sidcnce 
nn En<tt Vin('Mrl.·PI, di.,l'11nrc·d a Ure in pro-
~Teot. in tho kitthcn. thnt lind 1,urn"11 n hole 
n fool wquarc throUS!;l1 Uie fl(lnr. Th(' fln1n('"l 
;were cxtiuiuhil1c1l with a bm·kct of wnt('r. 
und hut for the Limely arrin,I of \I r, .lolin-
!l'm, tht- hniltlin;.! woul<l l1nn• het"n badly 
1hun:1. t'(I, tl"" tl.f' fainilr WMI' uh.><(•111 Ill the 
tinw 
Tl,t• ti1liowit11; oflln•n. for l\n(lx l.t1dgl' 
.-o.JI h.. of II. were• dnlr i11~talled Jan, 1-k 
1;1r tli111 ClhUing y(',1r I,~ J), ( ,, Jl., H . ('. 
\litd1C'll. !'. 0, 0. 1-' .• \Id 'ldlau. g. John 
ltediC'k, V. ll., R E . Harri!i, R, W. H. 
Fink, 1". lL R. ('. :Mitchell, Tren-1 .• A. }'. 
Stauffer. Clit1p.,(.i1...-1. J. TurrH.·r, Uuici(', R. 0. 
\\'tllte, (~nn:rdian, H. Boyl('-, !-:l<·ntinel, .F. 
)lillt•r, \L D. Ex., Dr. b. «•. Thomp:-1410. 
rru~tl·t.'"I, )Jax ~lcyL·ni, SHu~ C'uk um.l " '111. 
\rt·an•r 
of Gambier, died of h<'nrt di8('ase on ~atur-
1lav moming ln8f. :Mr. Fobes was acnnty-
eiiht len.N Or Ogt', trnd wns one or lhe most 
prominent 1110:mbers of the )fcthodi .!'lt 
th1m·lt in the community . 
PEltSO~AL POINTS 
R B. Wt•J..,11 hn;; gonf tn Knn"a .. to hnn t 
up a locntion . 
),fr. Beu H. Ak in, of l'olumbu~. f-pcnt 
)Jonday in tl1e city. 
)Ir, Nate Wi lson ofCl('ve land , spent Suu-
tlny nmong friends in lhis city. 
. Mi~ief4 <'elia anti Maltie Johruon of New -
ark, were the guests of Mrs. r. o.' 'covens, 
thi week. 
Mrg. Hen \V. Martin i1--, n 1nking n ,'!Sit to 
herpn.rcnt~, Mr. nnd i\fr::1 . .A. A . Taylor, at 
Loudon\'illc. 
Auditor('. \V. McKee wns confined to th e 
llou~c several dayr:s luat week, by a sever e 
attuck of ncuralgin. 
C. 0. Yan Buren an<l liarry F leck of Xew-
nrk, took in :Ut. Ve rnon aml the akating 
rink 8atunlay night. 
.Mo.,c Adler (Ax-hnlHlle Pete) of Goshen, 
Ind., i,pent Fritlay among his numerous 
frien<lr:s in )ft. Vernon. 
Mr. n111l )Jr ~. S. J. Boner, of .Mt111'-lfie\J, 
wl'rC> the gnest8 of th(' Cu rtis House, 011 
Thurs,lnr nnd Frillny ln~t. • 
~lr. E. l~. Cun ningham, Secretary of the 
Engle .Mntunl , made a hu f4focs,;. trjJl to Cleve .. 
lani.l anrl TolC'do, this week. 
)Ir. a.111] M.ni. John <'oopcr urc occupying 
n ~tii-lr of room!i nt nT hc llaldwi11 ." San Fran- · 
dstfl, the ditc hostelry of thot city. 
)fr s . .1, D. 1.[cDontth.l 1U'c Acln )Iurph.Y, of 
Omml Rnpidl:l, :Mich ., wn "! the guest of )lr . 
ancl Mri'I. !\"e\·il \\"liitt' l:lidl"8 Inst W!'Ck .. 
.Mr. l, .. n. ('urth•, formerly of this city, 
was l'C"Cen!.ly nppointed Teller of the Red 
RiHr N'nHon!!l l-lonk1 Al Gni11c-svillc, Texas. 
Adam Weber , of DnJton , 0., Grnnd 
Patriar ch of ll1c Grnn<l }~ncnmprnent of 
Ohio, T. 0. 0 1 F. , WM in 1hc city on Tue!'! 
dny. 
Mbl:I Cnrr-ie King nm t ){i~s Jennie Van 
Clc•;e, ofSpringfklcl, were tl1e guests of Afr. 
Wm . Snntleri-ton on Mulberry st reet, last 
week. 
hlis~:; Sade a nil Elin Vance departed 011 
Fridny ln!st for Detr oit, Mi ch., where they 
will be guc..,t~ of their :,.i .. ter, .Mr'-'. H nrry L'. 
\Vhi1cher . 
Prof. )like Doyle wh o ha~ .becn sojourn-
ing at )[em phi ~ nn<l Xew Orleo11~. dropped 
into 1own lfu~t 'Friday for o. 'lhort vi!':it nmong 
frie11d;; l,erc .. 
Mr,1. Frank Kelly ,ue Clnrn W e~I. of Cedar 
Iln.pid~, Iowa, act-omimnird Ly hcl' 1it1le 
<lnughter, i~ 011 :l vi:-it tu her lhthcr , :Hr. 
Richard \Vest. 
lltuton Parro tt hu.s rcturn ell 10 )(t .. \ "er· 
non from Columbus. by rcAson vf the bnrn-
inK pf tJ,e larg e <·nrrin!!'C fi\dnry whue he 
wn"I l'rnployetl. 
1,r. Ueo. U. Bu,rn ~nd wife 1'("010\'t'tl Crum 
ll uwurd to )It. Yernon J on Tuesday . D1·. 
nitnn will shortly open nn offi<·c- iii the 
ne\\ lto;.{ers hlock. 
Hon. Jl 13. Curti:f, nrc·otupnnil'l.1 hv Jib 
grnnd..:,m, fl n.rry J>lill\1,tnn, wr,nt w Sun. 
dusky 011 Tue:j(fa)' to attcn<l n IHredor.-.· 
tnt'<'tiu~ of~.he S. M. k N. rnilrond, 
M N .. t;. U, M~~e uger. who ha~ lieC'n ~1l£'n<.l-
in~ tlic pa3t th)'{'{' month8 with he rtln llghter. 
Ml'8. C. Jt'. )lnrtin, ut J,"orl 81•011, h:nn . rC>-
tu rned hume on Fridn,\· lll.!lt. 
- Tlic H. nntlO. uml tltl'.! l' unlrnnclll' have 
refujcc.l Ohio lcg i~lntoni pAs~e~ lu m11l f'rorn 
Wa~h ington to n,ttond Cle, L·lund·s ilM\ngur-
6tion, nml thc h··~i'ilutur::i nr-c verv m11U 
ul.>0ut it. ~ 
On motion the actio n tnken by the Ch&ir· 
mnn of I lie Bridge Committee wnsnp proved. 
Mr. :\fill er mo\ .. ed that the Trnstccs of the 
Second " 1 nrd be nuthori2ed to ca use gutter 
cros"lings to be placed on W eit Vine st reet, 
wl 1ere needed. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Boynton the Street 
CommH;-,ione r wns autho riz ed to "open the 
mouth of an alley in th e Foir Ground addi-
ti on, on Divi sion st reet. '' 
Mr. Dunn moved tliotaoommitteeofthrec 
be appointed, of whi ch the !>resident sh all 
be the Chairman, to take into cons..idcm tion 
the re-orxangement of the Council Chamber 
with desks, &.c.,and that they prepftre and 
submit plans 10 Council. 
:\J'l'. Boynton sus tained the motion in some 
very felicitious remarks. 
Mr . Moore favored th e purchase of a SAfc 
for 1he U$(.> of Council in which to sto Te 
books, Yo.lu nb le papers, &c., and he offered 
an Amendment that the Committ ee be 
auth oriz ed to purchase a suitabl e safe. 
The OTiginnl motion prevailed an<l the 
Choir appointed l\lesars .. Boynt o n a nd Bunn 
said committee. 
The President s tated that writt en c:h a.rgcs 
bad been filed agai nst a m ember of th e Fire 
Dcpnrtmcnt, nnd it became hi s duty to ap-
point a committee to inveetigat.e the mntter. 
The comm itt ee would be composed or the 
Ch ief Ji~nginecr, anU .Mcssr..i. Bunn and 
Stnufic.r who would re1X1rt back to Cou n cil 
the result of their i1wt'Stigutions. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
l)MSed: 
J. !J ydo, self and othors .. ...... ...... .... .. $ 8 10 
Penfield&: War ren...... ... .... ..... .......... . 1 00 
Se Ye ms & lllocltu ..... ... ........... ......... . ... 5 00 
Alex . ilurch ..... .......... ..... ......... ........ . -i 00 
Ch ns Tier ......... , .. ,.............. .............. a 00 
i:'rt'.'O ('olc............. .......... ..... ... . ....... ... ... .. 50 
J . C.& ,G . \V . £\rm strong ...................... 70 
{V.eS~n.1~J:~:.:·.: ... ·: .·:.:::·:::.  .. ·::::::::: t ~
Adjourned for two week s. 
W,l'·dt.llng in Morgan 'l 1ow11!6ldJ•· 
The marriage of' Miss Id!\ Dell, only 
da.ugh tcr of J..ee .A. . Bell, E~ .. , to )fr . Fred. 
S. Sperry, a prominent young business man 
of Utica, too k plnce nt the llnndsome resi· 
den ce of the bride's parents, in Morgan 
town~hip, on Inst Thursday evening. ThC' 
ceremony wo~ performed by Re, ... George \V . 
Musson , of this city, in the presence of a 
large circle of relnti,·es :ind frieods. Aft er 
receiving the congrntnlntioos of th ose pres-
ent, o.n elegn.nt supper was sened . The brid e 
w.o.s the rcc.ipient of many beautiful, oostly 
and ugcful presents-the most noticeable be-
ing aol ilAir c diamond eani n gs nnd gold 
wntclt and chain, the gin of he r parents. 
i\Ir-. nud Mr-s . perry took the night train, 
B . & 0. rond, for Columbus and f'incinnati, 
and ofter ~pt11di111.~ Sunday :it Lhe latter 
pla ce, pL·occedeU 011 their conkmplnled trip 
to ~ew Orlcam1. Tbe B.,sNr ·:n joins with 
0U1eni in wishin g the ha.pp~· young coup le 
1111 th e c:omf'orts and plcnsures of this life. 
(J11c·lnl111et1 J..ctt,ers. 
Rcn1aining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver -
n on, Ohio, Jan .. L 7. 188.;: 
John \\ ... Chefltcr.1 fi ss Lily D.Colens, W. 
B .. Donald~on, Gt'O. GorsagC', A 1' . OorbC'r, 
Mr :i, Mnttic lfo.11. H urry H amburg, )-[rs .. 
J<.:rniun J.ayb erger, John 0. U'wi!'I, George 
Kotmkl c, Wm. Palmer, Cha rli e Phillip~, 
Nancy Rc:.-e-1, l\C~. J. N. Rnnn ell, Johnnnn 
Shield~, W . IL Hpoorman, Mrs. ])el ilnh 
Stone, .Mrs:. Rac h(') Wntt. 
nrops-:\ (r s. CL Cole, H .. l'. Rtc,·cn~, As-
lmry Tiltou. 
Po::itala.- )Jr8. A. K 1\ nderao11, ,v. G .. 
Burns , Me'jStil. Leiter, Price & Hi te, Mrs. K 
A. ]•'ish, 0 '\V. \V o.tkin ,, L . R. " 'oollen. 
COURT UOOSll COLLINGS. 
C0 :\UION PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
Bridget Casady ys. Wm. B. Brown and 
Goo. E. Raymond; in attachment; sult 
brought on promissory note. 
Dora K immell \'S. John Kirnme11; in di-
vorce on grounds of neglect. 
Har vy Cox vs. B. S. Cassell; action on 
note .. 
Andrew Bechtol et nl., 1'rnstees of rhe 
Owl Creek Genaan Baptist churc h , vs. Henry 
Blattler cta l. , Tru stees of the North L iberty 
Brethren ch urc h; civil action brought fo 
quiet title of reel estate. 
J oh n 11. McCuen vs. Samuel Mt-Cam rnen t; 
civil action on promis sory note. 
Ellenettn. Cl3rk ¥.!!. Sylvester Clark; peti-
tion for .dh ·orce and alimony on the ground 
of willfu] absence and gros.s negl ect 
Bcssdl & Co. vs. f53ae }:rrett &. f'o.; sui t 
brought on accou01 : nmonut clalmed. $'104.-
2;. 
Robert S. Keyes vs. JoS<'ph M. )fill er; suit 
on contract for so.le or ren l Mtnte; nmoum 
claimed $2,050. 
Phillip H yatt's 'E:i:ecutors vs. Y..acluiri:ih 
Whit ennd J ohn L. Hi gbee; suit trn U(ltc; 
amount claimed, $2'3-5.14. 
Ettie L. Jordao vs. Jane E . Mahaffey Ct 
al.; suit brought for partit ion of lot 1' .. o 316 
in Bauning.sad dition to 1ft. Vernon. 
Mart.bu J .. Bla ckford \'S. J. ~. Fa.l'mer and 
G. 0. McWillia m$; l!uit to foreclose mort-
gage ; amount elalm ed 1 $157.5-0 .. 
The following parties lu,xe commenced 
suit against the Treasurer o f Kn ox county to 
r~, ·er money paid under the Scntt liquor 
tax Jaw: L. H yman, James rfivcna.n. Xazor 
& Bri cker , ·w. H ouck & Son, ,vill iam. H . 
Smith , \Vm . 8. Tnthwell, Thom:is Taylor-
the amount claimed in ench case b(>ing $200. 
PROBATE COURT. 
'fh ird partia] account filed by ~fancy Mon· 
iger,gunrdian of John ,v. )loniger. 
Inventory and apprnisement filed by 
Dennis Corcoran, administr:.llor of Pntri ck 
Gaffeny. 
Third pariial acco:mt filed by J oseph 
Trim ble, on e of Lhe exccHtor.i of .Joh n Trim· 
ble. 
Petition to sell land tiled b_\. Jam~ Bell, 
gunrdinn of Daniel L. li e.Kee. 
J esse Hi ggens appointed sdminis1r:1tor of 
"\'l .. E. Davidson ; bond $.:!,000. 
P. B. Chose appointed ndministrntor of 
.Parmelia. Crable; bou<.1 $430. 
Silas lli.t chell, e:tecutor of Ja cob .lfitchell 
vs. ·nthaniel Mitchell etnl.; petitiou to sell 
land ; app1ication justifying publication 
filed. 
\V m. :\fcClelland appointed executor of 
Sarah Stillwell ; bond $8,200 .. 
,vms of J oseph C. Taylor, James Sim-
mons, \Vm. Hard en and La.urn Benedict r(' .. 
tunied with repo rt or comrnissioue:. 
Fi rst nnd fin:;i.l account filc-d by '\V. L'. 
Culbertson. administrator of A\kanxo F .. 
Snyd er. 
Report of property sol<l al pri rnte sale by 
Clement Hump hrer, tt.dmini strntor of Dan-
iel Humphrey .. 
In the matter of assignment of lf jller &. 
Teeter !or election of trustee, motion to dis: 
miss procecdinyi and asking an orcler to sell 
the property filed and cano;a:c on tinu ed fo 
FriJCly the lGth. 
MARRJAG E LICE~SES. 
C. L . Ma rtin and H . A . .l!nhuu. 
Clement Bebout and A lnrilda Horn. 
B .. F. Moats nnd Ella. Kring. 
FN'd. S. Spc,ny aml It.la Bell. 
Xelson Phillips and )! aggie lt iller. 
Allen Yoakam and Annie Bricker. 
Vt . F. Buxt on und Lanrn Conkle. 
Clar en ce Ynnastrand and Alice 0. Rohcrt-1. 
Wm. Long and Kittie BaTtlet t. 
C0MYI SSJONERS J0URXAL. 
~tj oint session of Commissioners of Knox 
and Licking cowlties was held on th e line 
of the Coe ditch Dec. 10th.. A moti on pr-c-
vaHcd to ,·acate the ditch but th e joint boa rd 
not being able to agree as to the depth, the 
bonrd 3djon:med to meet at n future clAy, the 
time to be fixed by correspondence. 
At the joint session held Dec. Wtl11 al th e 
Aud itor's office, n. motion WM passed to lo-
cate said ditch :is follows: Beginning at ~, 
point on the described route on the land.~ or 
Chriarnan, convenient for the inter--::scclion 
of n drain from a swamp on the l:m,.ts of 
William \Yoodruff, desired 10 be drniutd. 
thence a long the route discribcd in the peti-
tion thTough the land~ of Chrisman, Wood-
ruff and DnYids on, at n sufficient <lcpth to 
give their lands good drainage; ihence along 
8aid r ou te into Licking county, with a fall 
sufficient to gh·e the petitioners n proper 
outlet. 
Af ter deliberntion anti on moti on of T. J .. 
,v olfc, seconded by G .• \. C'liflon, of Lick-
ing conn ty , James N'. Headington WflS ap-
pointeed engineer on S..'l.id dlt<"h nncl ordnc<l 
to make a suTvey of the sn.me 1rnd file a re-
port nnd profile with the Knox County 
Commis-sioners.. It was abo llirected that 
said engineer make and rC'tnrn a schedu le of 
all the lots a nd lnnds nnd corporate and 
municipa.l corporations lh:it. will be benefited 
by said improvement , and an estimate of the 
cost of location :ind constmction to each 
t-roct, etc., whi ch slrnll Le reported at the 
earliest convenience of the engineer. 
The officia l bond of A .. J .. Ben ch, Sheri.ff• 
elect, and John McCrory, Sur, .. cyor-e lcct .. 
wer e exumim .. >d and approved by the Board. 
Tl1e Civil Bights C:ases C:ontJu. 
ued. 
The ten !!uit:3, under tile Ch·il RigLts law , 
commenced by vnrions co1ored people of 
this city,agalnst th e Cunningham Bro s, pro~ 
prietors of the Skati ng Rink, were to have 
been heard befo re Justice Atwood on Tuee.-
clny last, but f!,t the apJ)Ointcd hour plain-
tiff's n.ttornPys mnde an application for a 
continuance untiJ Monday nest, January 
20th. It is learned that the majority, if not 
all, of the plaintiff~ nre a11xiou8 and willi ng 
to drop th eir suits,but nre kept in lin e by the 
·'persuasive t>loquence" of their attOrncys. 
Several of the colored people bnve asserted 
tbnt they were su mmon ed to the law office 
and consented to bringing U1e suits, without 
any kn owledge that their right s had been 
infringed u pon . 
The general impre~ssion seems to be that 
tlle colored people wn.nt to drop the snits 1 
but their legal representntfrcs nre loth to do 
,0 1 for the r~a.:iou of the m1envinblC position 
it would pla ce tht>m in. The lawyers are 
likened unto the ~ett lcr in a frontier com-
munity 1 who disco, ,('rc<l a panther feasting 
upon his porkers. \\' ith headstrong 
temerity he rushed in and securing the 
"critter" by the tail y:inked it out. He then 
became alarmed ]C'St the varmint :ichouJd turn 
upon ancl destroy him , so be continued to 
swing it uround in n circle by Ilic roil uutil 
n('arly exhausted, while his cries for nssist.-
ance drew se, .. eral neighbors to the. SJ?Ot. On 
drawing near he cried out to bis friends: -
11Sny, sc\'Cral of you felJows hurry here and 
help 111e ~o ltt go of thi, JJed .. y beast.'' 
<.:ootc1npJated Improve-1111..·ntN In 
the Couoeil Chamber. 
Counci1 has nt last evinced n ~pirit of 
progress and enterpri!!e and conclucled to 
expend n modest sum of money for the im-
provement of the Chamber in which the 
regula:r sessions arc Leld. H eretofore the 
dlgnlfied city solons ha\'C gathered around 
two long tables, arranged in the fol'm of a 
T , :met occupying rickety chnir.51 were 
crowded toge ther like sardines iu a ho.x. 
On Monday even in g la st a resolution 
was :idoptcd appointing a committee of 
tbrch-President Peterman, Nonl1 Boynton 
an<l George ""· Btmn-with instru ctions to 
report back plans , design!:! aud probable 
cost of arranging the room with sing le desks 
am.I cha.i.r5. The commlttcc has met infor -
mally and d iscussed one or tw o plan~. It 
is likely that the scnts for Councilmen will 
be arranged in scmi-ci r-cle form. Tl1e de !:lks 
and chai ri;i of the rre .. ident nnd Cit\ Clerk 
will be on a rostrum, elevated snffi.ci~ntly to 
permit the officers to see onr the head s of 
the reporters of the city papers, who will 
occupy n suitab le t.lel)k in front of the J>rcsi-
dent. It is thought the contemplated im · 
pro\ 'e 1oent can be made :it ,;·cry moderate 
tigures at the present ti.me. .A new fire-
proof safe will also be pur ehfl~ in which 
to !'.!tore the arcl,l\ .. esof the city. 
-LewisonJ Ha1Ty l'riCcil, brother~, li\ .. ing 
uea r Dcltnvnr-e., Ohio, were instantly kill ed 
by 'R trnin on the ('olnmbu nn<l 'fo le<lo rnil-
toad Inst 'l'hursclny night. The bodies were-
so horribly m€!11g:IN ns w hP n.lmost past 
identifienti on. " 'hen last 8C'<'n nlivc the 
men wel"e Uoth under tne influrnrf' of 
li< uor. 
-COUNTY CURRENCY. 
MARTINSBURG. 
lfarti11::1burg ;,, to have a skating rink. 
Rev. ).(nsson, of Mt. Vernon, ~rns ill town 
on Thursday last . 
Mi::s Ollie Kidwell , of ML Vernon, is 
visiting friends in our burg . 
Aspberry Kidwell, who has been ab ient 
for some tlme, hns returned home. 
A party of our young folks h eld n socinl 
at S .. Town~nd's last 1-'ridny e\•en iug. 
Dr. Shrontz, of this pin.cc, i!l now r-epre-
sente<l in the faculty of a )Iedicnl College in 
Oincinnnt:. . 
FRF.DEHIC'K'l'OWN. 
:\Jr. A .• -\.. J'alter',(ln wa~ m f'incinnati 
la~t week. 
Mr J.C. A.nhur 1 of ('olumbn~. spent}:.un -
day in this pl3c·e. 
L H. Lewis and wife WC"T{! \·isiting in 
Mansfield la~t wrek. 
1Cr. B. F. More e, of C'olumbus, is ,·isiting 
friends in this place. 
Mr, and :\Ir.:. C. ~ .. ·wright , of Mt. Y cr -
non, spent Sundny Jn!jUll thi~ p)a1,,.-c. 
:a.Li;-;::i Jcnnfo Condon left la~t 1'11csdny for 
St. Louis, ).Io., to com 11lete h(>r st11<lie.s. 
.n:iLLOWA\ ·. 
Leo Stover bin town ag:ain. 
Amos Tilt on.spent Sund~y in D:.111\'ille .. 
Protracted meetings :.ire s iill in progrefil: at 
rhe Methodi ~t church .. 
.. )[r. und )J rs. James Teeters, of Carroll 
county, nre \·i~itin g friends in t hiii pla ce. 
OuT cor1·espo ndC'nt to the Loudonvil1e _,fr[ . 
l'(.tetile mu<a:t haYC' CXJlired "under the wood-
pUe:• 
Dr. Theod ore Workmnn and wife were 
the guestR of \\° m .. Patt en 011 Suud~1y and 
:Monday .. 
f..!uite a numlier of 1hc friC'n,ls of "~illltlm 
PAtten gathC'r-eJ at hi~ re;sidence last )fon-
dAy to ('<!\ebr-n.te his GGth hirthday .. 
G .~~ IBIER. 
He\. Dr. J:uue6 ;pr-cached at CleYelaud 
last Sunday. 
lf e5sr!i. ('. P. Sinks nn<l f'url .Hardy 1 of 
Colnmbus, "lpent Sunday last iJ1 U1is place. 
Kev .. Dr. Bat es will tnko charge of St. 
Pnnl's c·hurch, Cle\ 0clnnd. the fil'8t Sundny 
in FebruaTy. 
The 1Temcndous sleet of last .li'l'iday night 
done an immense amount of damage to 
fruit nm! forest trees nt thi ,; plal'c. 
Ilar- court Hc:hool ha.<1 fl coa!!ting parly last 
11onday night. The pupi l::!, many of the 
Gambier vounl.!' l:'tdics: ond 1liR:'1('.o; :9oll y 
Cooper a1;d 8,Hlic Btc·YCH~, of Mt. \'crnon, 
partic:ipn1in~. .·\ ftC'r th<" <-0nsting, n very de· 
lightfnl bop wn.~ ginn them by )I:r .. and 
'.\fr::;. Putnam. 
BLUlEXIHtl-RG. 
There will be another lawsui t iu town, 
Saturday. 
Our farmers and Uu:iine~!:! men nrc talkh1g 
rnilroad again. 
)Irs. J ere Ilcss ,..·isited her father in tl.is 
plnce on Snndo.y lost. 
There wa::i a sur prise party nt :Kim Dar · 
ling's, Sa tu rday night. 
The heavy sleet broke down a great many 
trees and fences in this , .. icinity .. 
The G. A. ]~. Post will gin n !Upper in 
this pl3CC, one week fmm ne .xt Fridny 
night at Grange Hall. 
A valuable horse bclo 11ging to A le.x. Scott, 
got fosr in the stnblc Sutunluy, but .. with the 
aid of two or- three men, the hor-=c w:ts got· 
t€'n np without any injury. 
HOW AUD. 
Typhoid and ~:irl<:'t few·r patients are 
con\ alt""<'ing. 
)Iany trees Wt!te broken duwu IJy the rain 
i:rn(l sleet ltt~t Friday night .. 
" .. · H. ~lston will discontinue the dry · 
good!S busine:-s :u Dnnville nn<l moyc the 
stock to this plnc"C'. 
Jnmc-s Wh ite fonnd a:double Ret of work 
liarnC'::!S in his field lu~t week-probably 
sto len by some one and hid tbt>rc for future 
use. 
Dr. Goo. Bunn :ind wife moved tu .Mt. 
Vernon, 'l'ue:,dny, to make 1hat ci1y their-
future home. \\' c are sorry to lose the 
Doctor- from onr midst but cheerfully rec· 
ommcll( l }1!m to thC' people of )It. \'ernon, 
'l'he route ngeuts of the ufleruoon trains 
have mi::i::!cd the mail sack off th e catchers 
scnrnl times nnd once. the mail was missed 
:l.rtd lai<l on the ~rllUnd until tl1e nc.xt morn-
ing: wheu it wa"' 1•icked up by pariie!'I pnss-
ing by and carried to the po~t-officc. 
The following is the report of the Bru~b 
Tinn ~ehool, Clyde Lester tcnchcr, for tile 
month ending Jannary Jth, 1~8.J; 
IIIBtory-i\like Beul, 80; Henry C:lrpemer, 
80i Dnding Deal. :u.J: Flom RCl.111 100 ; l.lag-
gic Swi tzer, 100 .. 
Ar-ithrneLic, A-Darling Boo.I, 100; ll en ry 
Carpenter, 100; Alex. Beal, 100; Eddie Beal , 
JOO; .Mik e ll e31, 100; Flora Beal , 100; )fn g-
giC' Switzer, 100; \\ ~allace Horn , 100. 
Arithmet c, B- attie Deal, 00; Allie Car -
pcn!er, 00; },'anuie Henl 1 lOO: .AnnieSbrimp-
lin, 100; 
Grammar, A-Flom Beal , '5; Mnggic 
s,vit:zer, 88. 
Grammar, B-Anna ~hrimplin HK>; Stel .. 
la Trimble , 00. 
Geography, A- Henry Carpenter, 00; )fag. 
giC> Switzer, iO; Flora B'eal, 70. 
Geography, B-Eddi e Ben!, f'O: Walter 
Beal , 80; Fannie Bea l , 100 .. 
Dcstrueth ·e Slee, Storn1. 
The most clisastro us sleet ~-torm ,that eyer 
visited this section set hi la:tt Fridnr nnd 
continued for over twenty-four hours. The 
wh1d blew n perfect gale throughout the 
n·ight, while the win poured down iu 
torrent s, freezing as it fell, until the trees 
were freighted down with ice.. The hea\ .. Y 
burden, t.ogelher with the wind , caused the 
limbs to yield and br-eak aud next morning 
revenlcd the foct that l1undreds of shade, 
ornamento.1 nnd frnit trees throughout the 
city had been dism,mtlecl nnd utterly ruined .. 
Gambier, High, Main nnU other strees, with 
broken limb s und tree.:; extend ing acros.~ the 
pavements , looked as though a. eyc lono h::id 
passed o \·cr the ci ty. 
o, .. er twenty telephone wire3 were pros-
tn\ted , nnd the te1egmph lin es a.Ion;:; the C,, 
)ll. \ ' .. & C .. railroad were a ll down, so thnt 
communication was cut o ff.. The B. & 0. 
telegraph Jines were nlso badly dum agcd. 
From eHry portion of the county rcpor-ts 
are brought thut the d:uu"ge to timber and 
orchards will nmount to several thou.:ronil 
dollar .,:. Sheep autl other stoc k ure snid to 
ho.Ye suffered greally. The weather from 
Satu.rday until Tuesday remained at or near 
zero temperature. The reflection of the su n 
upon the icc ·Co\·ercd trees wris a. beaut iful 
sight to 1Jehol<l1 and Crowell, tbe photogrn-
pher, ma1lea number of ,·icws in different. 
parh1 of th e city, that will be a reminder of 
the "glacial period 0 of 1~. 
.A. dispatch from Centerburg, J on . 17th, 
says: The blizwrcl tb:1t passed ove r tl1is: 
place lr1st nig11t was a severe one. Fruit 
trees nud timber of cnry character nre fall-
ing with their terrible lond of ice. A tree 
fell on the rni lroad <·ro!i:sing, cmshing the 
target, telegraph lines and watcb·house. 
Telegraphi ccr )lmnuni cat ion cut. off from all 
points. Xo great los..~ of lh-e stock reported 
so fat'. 
Busin ess Pr0Jl~1·i:, · Burnetl. 
La st 'l'hur.:-:du,y night the dry goods and 
general stor<' of Rowlnnd Bros., at Lot•k, 
this coun ty, was _entirely destroyed by fire-
tli e flames originating in the ~nd story 
from a dcfcctivo flu<'. 'rhe citizenr:.i turned 
out, but were unnlile IOSllCce11sfnll\• C'omhnt 
the destruclirn elementfl, and u~d eYery 
effort lo re!'lenc the stoC'k of goods and other 
property. Cahin Howlan<11 one of the prt>· 
prietor::a-, in attempting to rcmoye a gla.38 
Crom the front door, l'IU~tained a p:iinful c:m 
on the hnml. The rcporteil loss is ~L.000 on 
t11e building nnd SJ ,000 on ~tock, whiC'h is 
coYered by immranre of $1,500 in the Am('rl -
ca.n Fire of l'hiladelphi:l, and $1,500 in the 
baylOlJ, of Da.5ton. The build ing wns erect · 
l!d in 18;} and W[IS ill guod r-cpair. 
- A telegram ~ay ~ that the Ballimorc &. 
Ol1io milroaLl is making arrangeme n t~ to 
rnn through lTain s from Baltimore to Cleve· 
Jand lil\. Pitt:sburg, Youngstown nncl \ kr on, 
from Akron onr th e Ynlley road 
HOW WAITE WAS CHOSEN. 
_4. nit of History Shon ·tng 
llon .. Luck " ·as on Uts Side. 
.flow Secretarr Delano lUentioned 
DJs Natne to Preidde-nt Gr1u1t 
Ht an Opportune JI01nent 
anti Obtained His Ap· 
poiutmeut to SnC"• 
ceed Salmon P. 
Chase. 
'l'he Xcw Y ork Tt'orld, of Jonna11 • 12th , 
contained the followi ng scrap of political 
hbtory, that will proYc of interest. to read-
of the llA~NER: 
RETA.IL t,·Loou MARKET8. 
Corre cte<levery Wed11csday by A . A. TAY · 
LOR , Propri etor of KOKOSIXG )ftLLS, )\' est 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor 's Kokos in g Patent , ~1 n.:; 'p ! bb l. 
" .. " 001:lA H 
:: B~~1 .................. 1 :J.? f- .} :: 
.. ............... 1, j;l ! 
Cho~~eF1~:uily .................. . - 1 ~ }l ! ·.: 
.... , .... , .......... ,o p i 
Wbc a t.( Lonsberry :ind ShorlUerr-y ....... S -lO 
The Trade supf.lie<.I &.t usual disco un t. 
Order8 can be. eft with Joc-al deniers, at the 
Mill ,or by po~tal,and will be promp t ly fif It'd, 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Card of Th ank•. 
'l'he resident members of the 96th 
R egiment nnd tho ladies who hnd 
charge of th e supper, lake this mettns of 
expressing their tbnnks for the open 
h::mded generosity with whidi C',·ery 
o n e responded to th ir .::oliritnlion for 
contr ibuti on~ towrm l the ~upper nnd 
en te rtainm <"'nt, gi,·en iii c•1mnecUon 
with the Regim en tnl Henn io n nnll ex-
tends to th e pre&- 1nnny th 1tnks for 
their numerous kind nffices in keeping 
th e p ubli c aclrise<l of the e,·ont. 
Jan. 14. 188-5, .L H. McINTlllE, Pr e,. 
J·. :M. EwA1.r1 :--c\ .. 
A number tJf gen tl emen were yeste rd ay 
dL~US5ing cnrrent topics in the smoking -
room of the Gilsey H ouse.. They were ,,j ,a:_ 
itors to the city, bnt had all been prominent 
in officiel life in the Sational Cnpitnl not 
many yearn ago. Fr om one subject to an-
other they drifted, calling up iolcrcsling 
Teminiscences and relating tl icir experiences 
of Wa shirnrton life at a period when the 
Republican party touched tile highest point 
in i ts power. ~ame after name wal) men-
tioned of men who had wielded great in.Ou-
en<:e and moulded lL•gislation an<l influenced 
E.:tccutive nciion and policy but ar-e now 
forgotten. The seriou:i illness of C'hief-
Ju slice \Yaite was mentioned. It furnished 
the text for much go,:sip:ibout t he n1an who, 
comparatively unknow n , liacl been jumped 
o ,·C'r the heads of C..'lndida.tes of celebrity 
and stro ng bnckiog to succeed Snlruon P. 
Chase as the hend of th e Judiciary brnnch of 
tbe ~utionnl Gm .. ernment. 
Th e followin~ rei--olution offt?red by 
Capt. Godmnn at the evening iies~inn 
·was unanimously adopted; 
"It was the queercstn ppointrne nt 1lrnt wns 
ever made during Gra nt' ~ h~,o terms;· said a 
man who hnib from Ohio . 0 Enry body 
was surpdi,ed and none more so tho.n men 
from our Stute, where he Jived. J ne, ·er 
could find ont how his appointment wa i, se-
cur-cd. for Grant did not know him personal-
ly and no one from Ohio WAS workin g for 
him.'' 
'' "'Naite was as mnch i,urpri::<ecl a:-i any 
011e," said an othe r gentleman . ·'J rcmen ,-
ber meeting him just after he was confirmed . 
Hi s father- had been Chkf Justice of Ol1io, 
his grandfat her held a similar position , T 
think in Connecticut, and th e ,,.,hole family 
were lawyers anJ cmineni at the Bnr. He 
li, ·ed in 'l'oled o,andmore than once had t,cen 
offered Uiesupport of powerful cornhinations 
for the Congressional nomination, and enn 
for Go, .. ernor, with almost a certai nty of 
succes~ . Hut he l'C'fllse<l t-o permit his name 
to be used in such a connection. To inti-
mate fri('nds he more thnn once l'emnrked 
llmt his ambition was to become Chief Jus-
tice.•· 
" Waite was ' rnncle' by a man now living. 
wh o hns as:-istcd more men to rise thn11 al· 
most any other I know of. U c certainly 
'boos ted ; a. greater numh<'r of comparath·cly 
obscure men into promiiien ce :md power 
and position than nny others durin g Grant's 
eighl yenTS in the ".bite H ouse/' said nn 
e.,:-Auditor of the Trea sury. " Ancl that 
mnn, to the best ofmy knowledge, ne,· er re· 
ceived much mor-e than the thanks of the 
men he rissistcd, and that meant nothing. 
It is notoriou ~ that m·ost of the men who 
profited from his interest in them not on!.,\· 
forgot that :ier-vice, but at one time or nn-
other gave: him a. kick and turned o ut to be 
his enemi~. I don't know wl1ethcr \\TuHe 
e, .. er ,:lid nnything in opposition to him, but 
I have been tol<l he never thank(-d him for 
securing hi.!:! appointment."' 
'· Y on don't mean to say thnt l'X-&.-cretary 
Del nno got Grunt to nominate " .. ait('. cl<l 
,·ou ?" a~k('(l the Ohio man. 
~ {•You hrwc ma.de a good guei::.:-," saitl the 
cx-.\nditor. "Colnmlrns Delauo 'b n.dYice to 
Oro.nt secured ,v aite's a.ppointrnenl. " .. hen 
8<'<'retary of tile In terior hewn !! one nf the 
mo~t tr-~:sted members of (.franc'" Cabinet .. 
Dehmo wn,., u very coasen·atiYc man for a 
politician. \Vhil e hene\·tr forgot hi:.t frien<ls 
he frequently went out of his way to n~is 
in placing men in pTominent posith.ms for 
the sole purpose of strengthening the Ad-
ministration and making the <l.<'partmcnt:a 
more efficient. I think it wa.s at hl s sugge.":i-
tion that the President appointe<l Morri so n 
R. Wnite one of theconn s('I for the rnitcd 
States before U1e .Alabama Claims Com mis· 
sion . \V nite was th en pmetis.iJig law in 
Toledo. He was associated with W illiam 
M, Ernrt~ in presenting the cl Aims of our 
Go, .. crnment against England at the Genc\'A 
.Arbitt-ation. It was understood nt. the time 
that he did most of the work, while Ernrts 
got the Cl'edit. But his argument s and 
&:n·ices were highly cornplituented by Lord 
Chief J ustice Cockburn, of England. 
Grant was greatly perplexed oyer the ap-
pointment of a su~sor to the late Chief 
Juslic:e Chase. Cnleh Cu!i.hlng·s uominr1tio11 
was rejected by the Senate i " Lamlaulct " 
\Villiam s lrnd bee.n the Pre sident's d1oice, 
but. the e.:s::posures killed him, and RU8COC 
Conkling had peremptorily refused the nom-
ination. There was great delay in Sl'nding 
a name to the Senate. Grant was bothered 
from morning until night by the friends of 
men from all sections of the coun try , many 
of whom won ld lmYe :idorncc l the offlce .. 
There were more who possessed no qunlifi-
catioos for tbe position 1 but were '-trongly 
backed, politically . One dny when 
Seerctarv Delano rolled ut the ,vhitc II ousc 
he found the President out of sorts. Il e had 
nlrcndy listened to the clnims of ~evcr-.il 
favo rit e sons urged by .as many clifferentdcl-
cgntions . :Ur .. Delan o had C.'lllccl to con!'l-ult 
him in reference to un important. matter re-
lating to the Interior Depnrtment thnt Jc-
m:inded prompt attention. 
11 '~ eHr mind a. trifle Jike that,' soid Gmnt. 
'This a.ppointmcnl of Chief-Justice is worry-
ing th e life out ofme. Sit down; sec if you 
can't think of sOme man fitted for th e pos i-
tion who hns not been mentioned. E~ery 
man whose nnme has been pr esented is 
bound to be defeated. of confirmation. I am 
tirecl of send ing in names and listening: to 
th e cla ims of~ mauy otbcrs who wtm l their 
names to go before the Scnnte.. Yon are nl-
most the only one who comes to see me who 
hasn't some candidate to urge. ' Delano had 
enough to bother h..im, but he sriw 01t1t 1ie 
was e.xpccted to nnme some one nnd suggest· 
ed )for-rison R. ·w aite. 
"'Who is this ,vaite , an Ohio nmn? 1 
asked Grant. 
"
1 Don 't you remember )fr . ,vuitc , who 
w1ui coun11el ot Geneva?' inquired tl10 Sccrc· 
tary. • 
"' Yes, of course l do. Do you know I 
liked his appenrnncc Yery mu ch when 1 met 
him ofter hi!s return?'' Dclauo tlll wered the 
numerous queries of the Pr esident.. His n.~-
loni!:!hme11t wa:il b'1'ent when Gran I aQkcd: 
1D0 you think lir , " .. aite would nccent the 
f'h ief Jnstice ship?' 
"Delano mentioned '\\Tnttc's refusnl to l!C-
cepl nominutions for all offlceA nn<l hh:1 am-
bitious lon ging to attnin the p sition of 
Chief Justice. Delano afterwar<.1.s told me 
that wlien ,va ite's nomlnution wa s sent in 
thatsa.meaftemoon he shArcd in th cgcneral 
surpri 1t il'J true he hncl made out a 
strongc case for " 'a ite, bccnuse lie saw ti.int 
Grant was interested in the man whom he 
had met but once.'' 
"Did he eYer know how much he was in-
ckbted to Delo.no?" asked one in the group. 
' "J undcr-;tood that Grnnt gratifted hi& 
curi osity by explaining why he hit on him 
and Delano's .suggestion nnd r-eco1umemh1-
tion. Bnt I don ' t believe ,v:lile eve r thnnk-
ccl the ex.secretary. If he did it was \·err, 
recently," asserted. th e no.rmtor. "B ut it 
wns Ju.st Delan o's luck. He dro11ped out.. of 
public life because m en whom he pulled out 
of obscurit y mounted still higller by cliu1b-
ing np on his shoulders. The funniest part 
of it nil w~ th.at Delan o, by 8.3sisting in de-
feuting: Sa ln, on P. Ch11se, who nttc rnp tecl to 
secure the Presidential nomination when 
J,in col u w rui a ca nd idate for the seco nd time , 
helped him into the Chief-Justice3hip. 
Chase and Delano were rivnl lca.ders of the 
Republican pnrty in Ohio anrl when the 
forme r assumed that pos iti on, Delano's po-
liti ca l success began. Chase ·s successor was 
aµpointed thr ough him when had a nother 
Ohio mnn bC'en appointed . Delano would 
ha Ye gono to the Senate. lli !'I official lifr in 
Wa.shi11gton prnct ically ll<'gnn when on(' 
Chief-Justice assumed the position :ind 
closed with tl1c uppointmcnt of hi"i sue· 
('('.S,SOT." 
======= 
Nothing Made in Vain. 
Resofre<l, Thnt we M mcmLers of the 
96th O. V. I. , hereby expresr.i. ouT heart-
felt thRnk~ to the Committee , the Cili· 
zens of1'ft. Vernon , nnd ('!-:])C'Cinl1y the 
Indies fo r their generous nnd h o ~pitable 
cntertninmcnt at thi8, onr reunion. 
N otiee to Tax-Payers. 
N oticf\ is hereby gh'e n to 
the Tax.Payer s of Knox coun -
ty, that the Tr eas ur er is check-
ing his book, prepartory to 
settlement , and those who 
have not yet paid the ir taxe s 
will be accord eel one week's 
further tim e from this date 
(J anuary 22d) in which to do 
so. vv. u. D uNnAn, 
Treasurer. 
Tile Im1•roventents 
'l'o our CARPET )'loo;11s ar c 
nearly compl eted, and in a 
fol\' days 1Ye sh:1 ll he bette r 
prepared than ever to display 
our immense Stock uf Carpets, 
Ru gs,~fattings ancl Oil Cloths . 
You will find the ,tssortment 
full Ill all grndes, and the 
pri ces uniformly low. 
T.L . CLARK & so~. 
All Goods at Cost n.t Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store . 
Bucklen's Arnice. Salve. 
The U~t SA.Ire in the world for tntB, 
bruises, s01-c.~, ulcers, ~alt rheum, fever 
sores, Tetter, clrnpped lian<lfl, chilLl:tins, 
corns, :u1d :111 ~k iu eruptions, nnd pogi· 
tiYcly cures piles or no pay rcqmrcd. 
Jt is giun:1nte<~<l to gh·e perfrct satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Pri re 2} 
cents per box. For sale hy Bakn Ilro:-. 
mar:10-ly. 
---------
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Sure Cure for Corni-:, Wnrt~, .Durus' 
nud Sores of nll Kinds. 
Jo seph Portc.r·s lt elfable C'ure has !Jcen 
succcss fullv u~ for all lhe above com-
plaints.. Only '.!'5 cent~ a box:. .\.~k your 
druggist for it, or npply lo 
Jo~~:PH Ponnm. 
lit. Vr,rnon, Ohio. MnyR-tf 
ThC' Oprrn. Hon~" S.nloon krcp~ th<' 
bc1::t .\.I<', J1cc-r nnd Portf'1· in the t'1ly 
De clS-:lm 
----
Kno ~ Cou11 1y -\bi,tl ·ac t s 101· 
Sal e . 
The Ab,t,·nl'ts of title...., to laml m 
Knox conn1_\ .. , prcp:1rcd hy the bte 
Rnmucl Kunkc-1, County Rc<.•ordcr, nrc 
com11lctC'd tQ ~<'ptemher, 188~, nnd com-
prbe thirty Yolmnc~, ~uhst1mti:i.1ly 
bound . Th~v :no now nt the onicC' or 
tho Pr o~cc•uiing- Ail orncy, r-:amurl R. 
Got~hall, wlwrc tlwy <·nn Ii~~ fully rxam-
incd h~ .. inten•.-,tcd p:ntic:-:. Th e rntir<' :-,Cl 
are o fl~r(ld for 1-:1lc-. J' or t('l'lll,:,; Hml other 
informntion :q,ply lo~. B. Oob•hnll or 
the ~,dn,ini,trntor of tile e ... t:1te. 
Dcrll-tf 
) I AHTI~ Kl'SKEL , 
::\'orth Lih erty, Ohio. 
Try Carling- & 00\ CC'lehratcd l..1011-
don C:.m,Hb ...\le nncl J'ortcr, nn dr:rnght 
at thr OpPr:\ lIOll""C' :,;.Hloon. 
l)N·lH-:~nl 
'Whf'..n Baby wns .$ick, wo g:9.ve, h~r CAST<lRIA. 
When sho wQ.3 ~ Child, •ho cried for C.A.STORIA. 
When aho boon.mo .::M.l&S, ahe elu11g to OASTORIA. 
Wilen ahohad Children, shoga.vc thom CAST'A. 
Young iUen! - R e ad 'l'l tl•· 
Th e Yoltai, , Bell C-0., of )forshal 
JJi ch ., offer to srnd thoir rrlcbrntc<l. 
El eclro. \' oltnit· Bell nml oth er Applinn· 
cc:; on tri:d for thirt., .. ilny~, to ltl('n 
(young or 0141/ :lfliid cd with ncnons 
debility, lo!-s o · Yitnlity ~ml 111:mhood , 
;.md all kindred trouble~. A)f:.o for J'hcu· 
nrn.tism, ncuml~i11, pHmly~is nnd many 
other di.sc!u;ic,:.;;. Complctcr<•:;;torntion to 
health, vi~1n· nnd mn nhood ~u11r:mt ccd. 
No risk is inc\trr0<l ns thirty <fays tri:11 is 
;1llowed. \\ .. rite tl)(>m n.l once for illlls-
trnt ed phamphlet free. Dee'.l.'j·ly 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E . 
1fillers &. Ilu slon, 
v~. 
:\Hchael lllntner, 
By \' lR'l'lTJ~ of n writ of YClldi ex1>0ual! issued out of tbe Court of Common 
Pica s of Kn ox County, Ohiu, and to me Ji .. 
rected, I will offer for- :.ale at the <loor of the 
Court Hon se, in Mt, Vernou, Kn ox co1111ty1 
on 
Saturday, Ji'ebrum·y 2181, 1 R851 
RPtw eco the hours of 10 ,. l l . nntl 4 I' . ll of 
!'laid dny, th cfoJlowing dC'st·riJx>cl andis and 
tenement s, to-wit: 
Lot numbcr si.x.ty.firn (65) Nyharfs ad di· 
lion to the villag e of Browns\'ille, Knox 
eounty, Qhjo .. 
ApprniS('(l nt $ 1,000 00. 
TERMS OTi' :-;.\LE -Cn:ill. 
ALT.E~ .J. llEAC'l!, 
~hcriff KnoxC'ounty, Ohlo. 
S. :\f. \'inccnt, .Att 'y. 22jan5w$i 50 
S II ERIFPs 8t. LE. 
.lane H o~cy. 
\'!'( , 
.\rthur . \dnm~ , et. ux .. 
111 Knox Common Plens. 
B y \ 'IRTrE of nn ortle r uf Q.1lc is-cu~! out of lhl' t'ourt of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me direeted, r 
will of1C-r for 1;ule nt the dol)r of the Court 
H ousC', in Mt. \' ernon, Knox C-0unty, on 
Saturdo y, JCbrur:ry :!hi I I P85, 
Between the hours of 10 .,. ll. aut.14 t' . .'11. of 
im1d day, the followiug described limdis nntl 
tenements, to-wit : 
Being: the FASt p:ir t of lots number two 
hundred nnd fift<"en (2 15) and 1wo huu<.Jrcd 
and shtecn .(:nO), in W alker's a1ldition to 
the town (nu ,r city) of Mt. Ycrnoll, Ohio; 
being thirty-four {34) (cet in width on Frout 
street, nnc1 extem.ling :\'orth to a point ten 
(10) feet South of the Xorllt line o f ~nid lot 
number two hundred nnd s i.xlccn (216), to 
the \Vest part of said h>t~. 
Appraised .ot $1,100 00. 
T.ElL\1~ OF' ~.A Ll~-Cn!cih. 
ALLE~ J. ll!lA CH, 
8heriff Kn ox Cou nty, Ohio. 
D. C. l',lontg omer~·, Atl 'y. 22jan6w tO 60 
SU ERil:'F'S ~ALE. 
:,,.:nnh H. Smith, 
""· l:!.unuet Tnylor, cl ux. 
Ln Kn o.x Common PJea::i. 
B y \'I1{TUE of nn order of sole i~sucd out of the Court of Common Pleu of 
Kno:t County, Ohio, oncl to me directed, I 
will offer for ~:l.le nt the door of the Court 
Hou .sc, in )It. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Satu rday 1 li/brna r.11 2lst, 188.3, 
Betw een tl1e homs uf 10 .\. lf. nud 4 I' "'· of 
::mid dny, th e following Uc:;crihcd lands nnd 
tcnemcnt8, to·wil: 
'l'hc undivided ~mc-lrnlf of lot num ber 
fourteen (14) in ~ortou· .. t1dditir111 to the 
tow n (now ciLy) of :\It. Ycrnon, Ohio, a!!. 
<lcsignat cil ou th(' plat nf !,<,'ll\l ,1t.l1lition, re-
corded iri Book ,v .. 1,:1g0 foul' hundr('{). ftnil 
tifty-one (4,)1) <,f the rl'CorJ'! of Kno'.':' C'11nn~ 
ty 1 Ohi o, to whi ch rcforcn ce i"' rnnclc. 
\ pprn iSC'cl nt~>50 00. 
Term !!! r,f Sn\(' l'n!o;h. 
A l.LEN J. BEACH , 
:-.l1Niff :K11Qx Cuun1), Ohio. 
22jnn6w .f:9 00 
SUE RIIFF•S SA.LE. 
).fary Bllcn C-Ocluan, 
,·s. 
Alice J .. Bumpus, ct nl. 
Jn Kn ox Common Plea s. 
B y \'irtue of au order of sale in partition issued Oltt of the Court of Common 
Pleas o f Knox C'cunty, Ohio, and to me di· 
rec.'ted, 1 will offer for ~ale at the door of the 
Court H ouw, in )ft. Vernon, Kn ox Com1· 
ty, on 
! J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
1REAL ESTATE 
COL .UM'.N . 
ALL KINDS OF KEAL ESTATE 
80UGH'I' , SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
Sn.turday, l?ebruary 2I.0t, 1885, 2 8 AC'RE l~\~{lf ~~l hiu a 1.J.alf milr> 
Between the houni of 10 A. x. and 4 P. M.. of of the corporation of Mt. Vernon 
said dll)'t the following described land n.nd home with ~Yen ro0ms and c•cllar, stab le, 
tenemente, to.wit: and ~uh~equently di· orchard of about 4 ncrt•s, 100 thrifty bearing
1 Tided int o three pnn-el,;i and <lesignnted as appk nnd either frnil tr<'f's a ll of f':xcellet1 
follow ~· qua}ity,al!IO herrlMJ, ('1('., "Pring, wr,11 .ond 
FIRST PARC.EI, C'i~tern; lnnd gPntly undnla tin ,:t; fine Yiew 
B<'ing lots: munbered one (1) a11d two (2) of Mt. \ ·C'rnon from tlir, houqc j n sp lendid 
in Jn.nw.R "-~orlel .. '8 addition to llt. \ 't!rnon, furm for gnrden :md !!mnll fruit mlshl8' 
Ohio, and all 1 1.at part of lot number (3) Pri e<>,.$150 per o.cr-c on a11~ ..kim l of payment 
three, lyiof!: f¼uth of a line n11ming F...!lst tQ !'-lllt tlw purchn-.:«•r .. 
.oml West j}arallel with H igh 1:1t.reet, along No. ;J.OO. 
the no rth ine of a stehle,on the " .. est end of L .\ J {(;E OL}) .J<'T11111C' Hou:-(' , <111 Pl~rt!'.-11111 
sai<l lot three (:J); snid hne estimatec] to be f:tJ't'C't, appl~ tr t~r< ~oocl well, corner 
one hundred ancl fifly·nme (159) feet North lot; alt nt low prkc of $-lr:,o, n payrnc1it!'l ot 
ol High street, to 001lstaute the first p11r<"el, ~ Nl"-h oufl :::.1 per month. \ bnrgnin. 
m1d "'ame appraised ot.$~))00 00. No. 410. 
SF.('OXD P#! RCEL . V AC.\ ~T lot <'Om~r of 1:1c:1Q:11it ond ~m, 
. dusky sl rCi:'I. Pr1c·(' $:!15 011 pu,·ment ol 
All tho ~e portion-: ol lots numbered thr~ I~ rK'r month ' 
(3J and f~u r (4.)1 in ~n111cs.Worl!1y 's addition · Nu • ..a 11. 
to Mt . \ e~on, 011101 lymg North uf ~be 80 ACRE:; within the corp ornt ion of 
abov~ described trn<'!, :ind onth ?f n l~ne Deshler Ifo11r,V" eount.)•, Ohi o, n tow n 
runmng East ond \\ ~t ps.rnllel ~·1th Ilt1;h of 1,200 popuintion. Deshler- lu.J!i thr N! 
street through the 11:Lddle of :1 ~r1\·y on lot r!lilrotld"l-tlic B. & 0 .1 T. & U. and tJie u. & 
number four j4)j snLd parcel e. h_matcd ~ be M.; tbe land is ( 'fOf<<;;ed by the Jntter ro:id· 
fit}y-~,,eu (~1) feet end fonr (4) 111c~es"·1dej pikeulong one end of the land; cleared l:111d 
sa.id J"orth hue to be nm nnd arraigned ~~ adjoining tliis 80 8<'fC'8 l1as been ~IJ at. $100 
to gl\'e the owoer.i: nnd occupants of~ tins an acre anq thiii' tra<'t" ill IX" worth os JUU('li 
por-cel ai:id of the next. parcel on the ~ o rth when d~red u/rnnd fc1wcd. J>rjc(' now $4,-
Ibc u,e 1n common of 1he. well on said lot 000 111)0 11 anyk 111  of p:iymcnt s to !illit J)Ur-
numbcr four (4) 1 to <'?lli:llltute the "l('('Ond chn,:c~, or will trndf:' (or n n ice littl(' farm in 
psr<'el, :md ~rt.rue appra1~ at~ 00. &110x connh•. 
THIRD P .\RCt:L. . No. «117. 
All that. portion of lot number four (~) 11\..TF.W FllA)lE IJ 0USE, cor 11,;:r llrnddot·k 
in .Ja m':! \\f~rl ev'!-! a,hlition to ~t. Yern on, Iµ.." and Bt1rge1<s 8trt-ets; house tw urool'llf-; 
Ohio, lym,i; ~ ort)1 of th e la~t tract above de .. excel km welli pricefr,.50 on paymc111~of i6' 
scribed and 80111h of Che!;tnut street; e!-ti .. eo~h an ,l $5 }><'T montJ1, rent onh! 
mated ~ be fifty-four (54) foet wide, with No .. 402. · 
the use m common by Ol~ owner-s ando c<'u- B RH.'K If0l1Sl-~, <'Orner \Von~t~r uud (.'ot-
p8nts . of tlrn well. on stud l~t four (4), to ton fits, coilta[ning:; roonu; oud cellar, 
con.st1tute tho tlnrd 11atccl1 ,md same op- conl house, et{'.1 good well nnd ci~tern; prk(' 
praised at$l,O<?'J 00. . . . 1,0001 on payments of f50 ra~h u1H.l $10 1.e1· See.plat on fllc for mmute tle."-Cripuou of nH•nth . :--ecnre ahornewithvourr('nl Oll)llC'~· 
PTEJ.il1s 01'' 1-:'.~\.LE-One-thirtl in hand No. 103. - . 
on dny of sale; ono.third ln one year, and 
one-third in two ves.rs, with interest; defer· 
r ed payn1ent~ to fie -.ecul'ffi by mortgag~ on 
premi,;;~s ~lcl. 
ALLEX J. llEAC'JT, 
. Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
l'oopcr & :\loore, end A. R. :\(efntir-e , At-
torne~':!I, 2'.?jan5wf.21 00 
SUERIFF'S 84.J.E. 
Rebecca J. Pratt, ns Gua rdin. • 
Y~. 
Elita. Jane Parker aP.d others. 
Iu Kno.x. Common Plet.s. By Yirtuc of order of sale in pnr-tition is-:med out of the Court of Common Pleas 
o l_Knrx Counry 1 Ohio, ond to me directed, I 
will o ffer for ~a.le at the door of the Court 
H ouse, in ~lt. Vernon, Knox coun t y, on 
Saturday 1 Febr«my 21st, 1 ), 
Between lh o hours of 10 A. ll. and 4 r. :v. of 
stiid day, t he fol~ow ingdescribcd Ian& and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lyi11g nnd being in 1J1e County uf Knox 
::mcl Stnte of Ohio, and being twenty (20) 
acres off the South par-t of lot. number ten 
( LO). and sixty.th rec-(6a) acres off 1he Xortl1 
part of lot number th .. c {O), in the first (1st) 
quarter of the ~ixth (Gth ) town~hip , nnd 
fourteenth (Utli) range, l'nited States )fili· 
t.ary hmd, in said county, and l>OUJ1ded on 
the Nortl1 by lands hcrcfoforc sold n.nd con• 
,·eyed to Syl\'C!iter Prntt ontof \8.id lot num .. 
ber ( .. 10); o n the East by a public ron<l; on 
th e South by the old Delnwarc rond; and on 
the \Ve !:lt by lands of Ja!'I, Ogg; stn·ing nntl 
excepting oUt of the South jl8tl of the ~nme 
so much os }1crelofore so d mtd oon \·eyed 
for ~hool pUJ])()SC'l'I to Ole f:mb·di.st.rit-t 
kn own :is the Bedell school house property· 
said premi!-es being the homestead propertY 
of Henry P~u , deceased, late of Rnox 
county, and all e..stimatctl to ('(lntain ei~hty-
three (83) n<'re~ more or l~'-l. 
.\ 1>prai!'Cf] ot ::,.'i,hlO 00. 
TER)1, Olf' S_\ LF..-Onc-third in h,md 
on day of !-:llei une-thirtl in one rcari one -
1hird in two yes~; deferl'Pd pn'yme11tl!i ti, 
bear :intef'Clilt till] M.'C'Ured b\· mortgOjlC' on 
th(' )lT('tni"iC~ flO!d, • 
ALLE~ J. BEACH, 
hcrHT Knol'. Conaty, Ohio. 
D .. l'. )fontgomcry, Atfy. 22jan5wll.5 00 
SHERIFF'S !!!ALE. 
D1mit'l PnuJ, 
\',l 
William Blmore Ileny, et ux, c.:t al. 
lJt Kn ox C-ornmuu Plea .. 
B y \ ' 11l'ft"~ of an orcler fJf :m]e issued ou t of the t-Ourt of ('.ommo11 l,lcae of 
K!1ox C.Omuy, Ohio, nnd to me direct<.-d, l 
wlll otfor for 1,n.Jc at the cloor of th€' c~,u1t 
H•>U!>e, in :lH. Vernon, K nox County, on 
Sqforday, Ii bruary ~ht 1 lBKii, 
Between thehour!i Qf 10 , . w. and 4. I'. M. of 
11ioid day, th e followinj! de~c:rll>c<l. land!!. nnd 
tc-nemeuts, to. wit : 
Situate in llie county of 1'.nox 1111d Srnte 
of Ohio, nnd in the ttiwn !:lhip of Butler-, fo-
wit: It l>t.-iug u part of the 1lr:-t ( 1) Qutut er, 
of Township ~ix (G) of Range ten (10), and 
being a part of A certain tract of l:1nd 1,nr--
chnscd h)' Jacob l.A.'plC'y from John f-!brim~ 
lin: Ikgmning :it the XortlHY~ t co rner of 
said tract: thence South one hundred and 
~ixty-nine {169) rmd . ixty one-hundredth 
(00-100) µoles; thenC'e ~omh eigbty-11i11c 
(h'9) l•ill.!-t forty-dght (4S) poles; then<'<' 
North thirty-four nnd cine-fourth (3·H) J,.:.tu,t 
one hundred nml thirtv Oll~·huutln .. ~llh 
(30- 100) poll'Sj thence Souill cighl.)'·tdne (1--0) 
East fifty-three :mtl fifiy one-hundr xlth 
(53 r,Q..100) pole"'; thence ~forth ('ighly·oll<' 
:rnd :<c('\·e.111r one-hund redth (81 iQ..100I 
poles i theuti! \\'1.;i;t to the place of l>cginnin~ 
one hundred and fifty.nine and si.xty cme .. 
hundred.th (169 ~JOO) polPs, ront.:i.ining 
one hunlll'OO :md twenty.four nnd forty .. two 
one-hundredth { 12-1 4.2-100) :tcrr<a:. 
Apprnisecl at -. 1,42'2 oo. 
Tt;tOIH OJ,' ~ALE--C'a.sh. 
Al.LEX J, BEA H , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & .Moore, .\tty'~ Z2jnn5" 13 50 
SIIERU'F 'S SALE. 
.3..lbert Jud.5011 nrui. 
\ .. ~. 
Jmne, A. JUILI~, ct ux. 
In Knox Common J"Jeait. B y YlllTei:; of' an order of selc is:-sueJ out of the r,ourt ofCornlllm 1 PlNu1 
of Kn ox Cmmty, Ohio, oni! to me di· 
reetL'l..l, I will oder for Qnlc nt th(' door or 
the Court Hnu !'-.C', in Mount \'ernon, Knox 
c,mnty, 011 
Sat,,,-dc,y, J ~bruary 21st, 188.31 
llctwcen the ]1our, of 10 A. M. and tr .. 111.1 of 
Mid day, the followill):' d~dbed ll\nds nnd 
tenement~, ~ituatc in KntJX coun ty , Ohio, 
to-wil: 
SitnntC\lin th e dly of )It. Veriwn. Coun-
ty of Knox, nnd State of Ohio, and being 
one hundred (100) foct frontini on Cl1e,tnut 
street. nml running Ro\lth sixty· i:t {00) (('Ct 
otf of lot number thirty-three (33) in 
Brown's nddition t<i 1hetown (I\OW dty) qf 
)It. \' ernon, Ohio, hounded nu<l ilC!Cribcd 
ns fol1ow.1: 
Commcndn~a.t tl1enorth--east ciJrncrorsu.itl 
lot number 1hirty thrcc (33) nos h retofore 
cstabliF-h('(l; the11re running w•t,t along 
Chestnut strt'Ct one hundred (100) fec.t to lt h.e 
E :ist lin e of Jot m1mber thirty-two (32): 
thcneo South along th<" F,n....,t lin o l lot 
numher- lhirty-twn (82) 1 ~ixt_r-flh (Gil) !fod 
ton i,;takr; tf1e11ce J-:'l,.,t on(' hun,1~1 (100) 
f('d to Brown ~tree1, then<'<' ~orth nlvntt thP 
\\ ~est ~ide of Br own RtNX't to thl' plac·c of 
beginning, i;:ixty-,a:h: (GO) feC't, more ol' I" s. 
. \ pprnil't{'(l nt $4t,O 00. 
TE!l)I~ OF /<ALE-Cash. 
ALL};), J . JJE-~( '11, 
Shcdff Kn ox County, Ohio .. 
D. C. )fo11t,gomeQ·, .\tt'y. Z'lj:in.'hd,13 :,0 
SDEUIFF'S SAJ,E. 
-~lbert J, Bnll, 
HI. 
Ot'Ol'gC' W. " •::iltC'r!s, et nx., l't nl 
In Kn ox Common Pleas. 
4 A(·HE .. "i, 2 miles from ::\11. J.itx •rts: crm Hnient, to churd1es 11111.l 8Chools; good 
frame hou,:.e1 b:irn, c.1;c.ellent toJ,ring; price 
$500 in paymenti; of $200 cni,;J11 holnnt ·e in 
tlrree c•utHLI ::i.nmml oaymcn fQ, 
No. <104. E XCELLENT bnilding lot, ('(.)l1lt'T 1~1ca~ n.nt and <'..ottnge, 1reet~ i com·c-ni<'nt to 
school; pric(' , 2301 on 1u1.ym"nt, of$;; pe 
month. 
No. JOlS .. CJI0lf'E VAC'}\NT l,0'J', 011 S,mduskf !-t)'C('t; priro 2:;o, on paymf>JJt-. of ~f1 
per mQnth. 
No <i0J 
II Or:-.E and Lot on )Jnin ~rrtct, )1 01111 Liberty; llou'-0 ront11in1:i X rooms an i.J 
C'ellnr, .antl i. ~o nrmnged that t\\O fumili<'tl 
eoultl occupy .iti would he suiftiblc fur LI 
hoarding hou!<C'; good ~tnh)e, rorn-c:rib nnd 
ot)l('r outbuilding•, excdl!'nt w1•1l nnd <'itt 
terni wou ld be sui1nble propcM,r n11d ,i:004. 
location for a shoemukC'r-j pncc $800 011 
immll pa.yment Uown nnd baloncc $5 or $10 
per month; discount for nlJ l'a~h. "'ill C'.X 
chnnge for prop erty in Mt. Vernon or nic-c 
lillle form. • 
No. :lOO. 9 3 ACRE 1".ARM, on ColnmlJuH rond, l mile Xorth·ca~t of Ccutrcburg; N 
acres un<.Jer culth·ation; 13 UlTC'!i timber ; 
sugnr camp of 200 lrC<.'f4; orehord of 3 n<'rt'"', 
two t,"Oud ~prings; hou!-lc O rooms ,md C'cl In, , 
bnrn 50.x34., and other nl....:e,..,..n1·y outbnild 
inir-:i prirc $fl,j Jl(.'r urre, in t]u'('C' rqunl ('ill~· 
Jll('llt~ .. 
No. 300. II On:;E ..i.XD LOT , <'ornc1· b1111<lu:sky and Hnrntmmickstn.-ct~; bo11~0 l'ontnins 1 
rooms and excellent cellnr, wc11, ciistern, 
fruit, etc.; price $1200, on p,1yment~ of $10< 
cn.~h and $200 per yeor ... '\. lmrJ!;nin. 
No. 397. 
BRICK H OUSB um] full lot oJ\ 
• 
)l ansfkld n\·c11ue, ul a barguin 
house ron1,tios t(•11 r oom.!l u1H 
cellar nnd \\ ill ht" ~oM tit ('o~t 011 
, long time p::iynH'nt~. AlhO, Jive 
, ·acant lots adjoining fur qaJc at cutst 011 puy 
nl('nls of $5 per month , or will builct ~1111ll 
honi,ie on 1heqc lob~ on 11nymrnlH of 10 rwr 
mo111h. 
.No. !l9~. CHOICE ,·acnn t lot on Wt·~I <•nc1 ol' C'he~t nut slrc<!t, acljoining Hin·r!o;h)e P ark, n1 
$200 011 payments of~ J)('r month. 
No. 301'.1. 6 ACRES in Butler town ship, ull tilluhh-leYeJ lnn<l, 3~ ncrcs timber, wh kh wil 
pay for the lnnJ if proj-w:!rly munngt.:d; .!lprin~ 
rom .. enient. to chun:' l ond bt.:huol. Pri<·,• 
$300, on 1mymc11t!II of$.t'4'.) e,ni,-111 nm l i.50 pc 
rear; discount for cn.qb.. A hRTJtl\h1. 
' No. 896. STOREB.00)1 n11tl Dwelling co Hbinecl, in thC' town of Hlaclen!-burg, Cl.'.C"cllent 
pro~rty at 1he low prlro of $-tGOO, uliso a 
s-ood stock of general mt'l't'hnndiEJe lhl.\t will 
un-oicc nbout t,1000 .. 1 iOt): will 11ell the wh,,la 
pr or erly on paymenl of$tr,00cn~h ond $250 
tJUVr1.erly until pait! ou1. H erc iJ! n barga in 
for nn y one wi!!hi11g to ('n~nJ::e in rn<'rc'antilo 
buaineee . 
No. 39<1. 15 5 .A('HJ,;.'\ one rnllo nortllt'o~t )lt1r-tinsbnr~1100 tlCl'('s 11mler <.'Ullim· 
lion and !?.;good timllCr 15ocreordinrtl, ne,·N 
failing iipring, two-~tory hQusC' with 7 room~ 
and 1onrcclfor,gooJ Lani for hay , ,<rain m1d 
six hor.zci;z, other Jl('('(._~-.ary out-1Juihli11~:11i 
price $5;) ~r ncrc, on<>-third ca.-.h, halun< ·l' 111 
on<' nnd two ycnr,,,, This is 1l bor,-n in . 
No. 1193. T HHEE -8 BV.b:NTH8 inlcrC'!-it in 011 bO ncrc forrn, hnlf mile Enst of l .olti!n•illt', 
l..l<-king <'01.1nty1 Ohioi rich 1 Linck l'IOil, 1>rh.·«.• 
$1200; wm cxdrnngl' ror 1>mpC'rly in Moun1 
Y <'MlOll. 
No. :t.OO. SJX va.c:mt lots on the corner of St:m«.ht~ky nn<l l 1leu"ant FtN:' (R. }!~rcl l('IIL ~prin,:; 
SJ>I ndid locntion for building n llno n•i-i 
df'n('(>; price$1,600 in thrrc equul 1xiyml ' nts. 
No. 380. H OUHJ,; and lot. ne !'lquurc South of Pub lie ~unr<\ on ?,Jain ~l., Prcderi<'kt ,.rn n, 
Ohio, ot tho low price of $4:UO, in pnyu1e11l11· 
$25 CO.'-'h nntl .. j pct month. .A hilflrum- rrnl 
Ollly! 
No. 383. U NDl\'lDEU hnlf inteJ'(·!-lt in u hu'tilH'!--~ J>rov.erty in ])<'Hhler, Ohio; ~ lot~ ;,111tl ~
!iltory building 011 Mnin 8t .; 1->torC'room 2fJxf>() 
ft...-e.t; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
dwellint)~; ot. tl1e lo w 11riC'e of $360 . 
No. 377. N EW .lfRA1J}!; HOUSE , cornci· Cnlh oun nntJ Cottage Els.; two room s nnd C('llnr, 
full lot. Price $660 011 puym('nl 8 uf $26cni,,1h 
R.nd:5 per m onth i._yeutonly l 
L,'O .. 37@!f. VA ANT LOT, Cor. PBrk and ugar St~., ot.$2i6 on anf ki.nU of pAymC'nls to 1,ni1. 
No.3S0. CHOI K \'t1l 'lll1ll...ot , on l'nrk St., nt ,soo. In pnynumt of $5 per month. 
No. 376. C l!0ICE IJUJLDIN0 L 'f, cornc1· or Durgc."'.!I und Divisio n Rl~<·ts. l'J·i('C' 
$4001 and good lot , romn of HnJ'kn l'~~ um l 
DiviJ<1ion ~trect.!!, llt $300 1 011 pnymcnl:?Jof 0 110 
dollnr per w<'Ck. Yonng mtu1 sn,·£> your 
cigar money ancl buy R hunl(' ! ! 
No.371. SE\•J-;N COfi<'!I left of01e lnlc JII STORY 01-~ K!li'OX COU~TYi 1:iubserip1ion prirc 
.. 50; "W!ll now for$4; complctc1· ord ufsol· 
dicrs in the wnr from Xnox county; evC'ry 
soldier should hfl\'C one . 
No. 369. 2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnut oncl Sugnr rslrt."4.!l!-!,3 isquurel'I from tho "'l'nylor mill!<!,' 
$t00 for the two, $10 C'o~h, nntl $5 per month .. 
No. 36:1. V.\CA:<IT uh on llurge"" bl., nt $275. paymC'nl:1$.51l mont.h. A bnrJ.(niu 
NO. sin. 
LAHGE two-story brick hou e, Soulh- nc.ii corner of Mu I berry o nd ~ugar str tt!, 
co!-t $5 1000, C'illl now Le boui;i:ht at. the low 
prit'O (Jf $3 025 in pnyment of $1,000 rtuih, 
bnl:mrcin t\lrccequnl paymentd. 'f11is is n. 
fin,t-chu; property nnd i~Offored otn derided 
brirgain. 
No. 318. T EXA LA.XO 8 H.lP in ]liflCPS of (i40 Iler~ each nt. 50 cenls per ncre; wil1 <'X-
changc for property in Ml. Yertton or smn ll 
farrn; db.count for cnsh. By \ .. JH'lTg of nn ol'der of &'lie i118u<.'<.l out of thl' Con rt of Common Plen 11 of 
Knox County, Ohio, and tu me <lire<·t<..'C.l, l 
will offer for sale at the door of the Cc.lnr1 
H ouse, in )It. \' crnon, Kt10.x. County, on 
1110. :ua. LOT 77xt32 feet on Vine l)tret•t, 1 ~ $11unres West.of )fain strC'C't, known n~ 1hc " HrtJ>-
tbt Church propcrl~r," the buildin(t i" 40xi0 
fe<!t, is h1 good cond'ltion, newly Jlilmlcd nncl 
nrw filnte roof, now renll'd for <·Mrin~ pniut 
shop at$ 100 per nnnum; nhlO ~1111111 dw llinK 
h oui;:con sam lot 1 r('11:ingnt$ 4 J~rttnnu m: 
prk-e of large .l1ou-.e $!.!6:iO, or po.yth ut.. of 
$200 n year· price of smAII houhO ~00; pay .. 
m('nl of $100a year, or will fl<'ll the propC'rty 
nt $3000 1 in pnymentof $300a year; clil'l<'Ollllt 
for !,;hort time or CA~h. 
Saturday, Ft:b,·uary ~18t, 18&5, 
Betwee n 1he hours of 10 .\. M. and 4 r. N, of 
said doy, the followin~dC5cribed land and 
ten ementi-, to-wit: 
~ilurite in the county of .Kno:i, iu 111c 
State of Ohio, ;md in the township of l'lin· 
ton, and hounded nnd d~ttibcd M follows, 
lo-wit .. 
Lots number c-i ~ht ( ) and nine {H) in 
Ho~crs' addition to the town of )It . \'em o n, 
anU ret.'On.led in pl:i.l book nu111ber one (1), 
1,:.1gc ~vcnty (iO) of record~ of said county. 
Apprni,cJ nt-$1,100 00. 
TE lOI H OF fU .LE-C'n "lL 
ALLEN' J. Bl!AC'JI, 
~hcri tf Knox U<mnh•, Ohio. 
fl . H . (irc-cr, All ''.''1 22]nn5w0 00 
SIIE Kll- ' F'S SALE. 
.I. :md A. :--impkinson & C\l., 
,·s. 
ll nrrison Atwood, ct al. 
rn Kn ox C-ornmon Pleas. B Y V JlflT J.; 11f an Order of f-lo.le ls1mcd out of the Court of Comnion Pleas 1 of 
Knox l'ount~ r, Ohio, o.1ul to me <.l\l'C('ted1 I 
will offl'r for '-[lie :1t. th(' door of the C-Ottrt 
Jlon!-!e, in Mt. \'crnon, Rno . count,\\ on 
Saturday, Fcbnuiry 2ht, 1 r-, 
llt•twec-n lhe hours of 10 a. m. nnd 4 p . m. of 
~id dny. the following dc..-,cr-il>C<l lnml• and 
tcr\emeutlll, to-wit : 
Lot nu1uber ':!ixty-threc(G3) in the original 
J1la1 of the tow,1 fnuw cily) of )it. Yem on 
Ohi<l, antl IK'in~ lhC" 11.nmc l)l'CIUi 8 eOU\'(')'t.J 
to John <:. Rtockton by John Ho~g. 1 :11, 
by clee<l dnicd Sc1,temb<'r 22d 1862, and l>o-
ing th<' :i;i:11ne premi.sc~ d(!('(.\ed hy R. H, 
Pc.du tn H nr-ri..:011 .\h\ 't)O(l, clnt",l Jl\ne 7, 
llff(. 
A ppmbr1I nl t,:l, 100 UO. 
'l\ •rm,;:, of Snle-('.,.\SH. 
I w J LL build ll('W d Wl'II ing hOll'-l'~ ()I) Ll" f,l;(.)4.)(1. building lol15 !lij <'OIi It<' funnd i11 M1. 
Vernon , Jinbhed <'.'0111plC'tc antl pnintrd , nnd 
i;ell at. the low ;>rice of .,.r,oo, 011 J>t\ym<'nti;i ot 
$2'.>c.o.~hund$o1K'rmon1h:it0p l'('('nt. Jln~ · 
a. home!! 
NO. 281:l. 
,~ 1~!~~}!!!~!.~;.1'. ~ i,19 npprovcd MilliU'iry 
Uou,n1y Land ,vnrrnnl~ nncl &rip, at. the fol-
low mg rntes: Dnymg, ~lling . 
I U f l ,. ,.,.,. 123,0Q t:37 ,OQ 
1 U f l ... , ... , 82.QO 93.QO 
I uc,·es war or l 12 ...... , .. 171.00 186,00 
40 " ,, " ......... 41.00 47.00 i~g :: 1\,1 :: : : ........ . 168.00 186.00 
........ I 20.00 I S6.0Q 
~00 :: ;; 1
1
1
1 
:: ... ...... S0.00 92.00 
, . ....... io.oo 4e.oo 
160 ° J'\ g.C("I.. rlpt.. .... 165.00 187.0o 
80 u llev. rip1 ... ........ 80 .00 02.Po 
"/lrc:,,me Court , •ript ..... . 1.08 {K'r nrre t. t & 
So dicni:' Add. llomc:-stcad1:1.~ a ~.7 6 .S.~ 
I F YOU WANT TO BlJY A J,OT, IF YOU WAKT TO SEJ.L A 1,0'1', Ir yon 
wnnt. 1~ huy n hOU'-(", if you wtmtto ~lJ your 
hon -:f:', 1f you wanl tu l,uy n fa.rm, if you wa1H 
to~~ll a form,-if \''Jlt wnnt to lonn money , if 
yon want tt) horiow monf'y, in 11hort if yon 
lVANTTOMAHJ. : JIONEY ,cnll on 
,, .. e :ire tol d that nothing is made in 
ntin. but what can be sa id of tho fnsh· 
ionnblc g id of the period? Isn't s.he 
maiden vain? Il ood's Snrs,1pnril1a is 
made in Low ell , Mass .. , wlwre there ru e 
more l>ottles o fit sold thn 11 of :\11)' o th er 
snrsaparilla or blood purifier. And it is 
ncYer tnk cn in , .. nin. It purifi es th e 
blood, strengthens the syste m, nnd gi ,·cs 
new life and Yigor to the ent ire bodr. 
100 doses $1 
OLD PA.PEit.~, doue -cp i11 pnc-1..ngt-a of 100, for snle at thi s ottic,•, Iii 40(' per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
,\LLEN J. lll!AC'II , 
Sheriff Kn ox County Ohio. 
H . IJ . Gn--er, A.ttorncy for Abbie Alwood. 
22Jan5wl9 00 I J. S. BRADDOCK, MT .VEDNON, 0010. 
• 
FARM NOTES. 
Do not overlook the fact that the 
horses should be rougl,shod now. 
It is claimed that evergreens nre bet-
ter than osnge orange ns wind .break-
ers, being cloaer in growth. 
The retail demand for wheat flour 
under the present ern. of low prices in 
Germany is said to be gaining. 
How gleefully the birds sang that 
morning, ns they fluttered in their gild-
ed cages, hanging in the sunny room 
little Jack called her "private parlor." 
She could hardly belie,·e it, but the glit-
tering on the forefinger of her left hand 
was evidence enough to convince her 
that iL must. be so, nnd thnt of all 
,vomen, she was preferred by Donald 
Holland, and selected by him to be his 
wife. 
Immediu.tely when an animal begins 
to fret for food it be~ns to lose flesh. 
~ c\·er check the fatten mg process. 
.All such material ns cornstalks and 
straw should be cut into small pieces 
1,efore being placed in the barnyard. 
Early chick• ahould be hatchccl this 
month, as the smaller sizes are usua1ly 
in demand when they reach the mar-
ket. 
lf the soil is nnderlaycd with clay 
the manure may be sprea<l over the 
· fields now, especially if the land has 
been plowed duriag the fall. 
Sulphate of potash (kainit) is an ex-
cellent a\>Elorbent, ancl is equal to plas-
ter iu arresting the escape of ammonia.. 
\Yestera millers nre encouraged by 
the growth of trade for flour in new 
regions. Neariy nil mention R growing 
demand from the South. 
The great secret of proper pruning 
consists in knowing- the nature of 
the subject to be operated upon, the fu. 
ture use of cnch branch and shoot. 
A single cross of ft. pure-bred male 
i~·of great ndvnntngc. At the recent 
}',it Stock Show in Chicago the grades 
were heaYicr and better proportioned 
t~n some of the thorough-bred•. 
Dairymen nre learning that it does 
not pay to keep cows that are not well 
bred , as the difference in yield of milk 
from grnde cows more than compen-
sates for the coet of impro,·ement. 
In England, British owners of Ameri. 
cn.n cattle ranches are fiercely abl1sed 
for their unpatriotic attempts to make 
money by breeding cattle in America 
in prefere11ce to doing it at home . 
If the formers living along the lint-..>S 
of the countrv road$ would unite nnd 
nse their rnrm rollers over the roads 
whene\·er thaws ocrur, such practice 
would make the roads much more pass· 
able. 
Can.tt.clia!l apples are selling n.t n high-
er prH·e m Englnnd thn.n those from 
the United States. 1t is clRimed by 
Britigh sRlesmen that they hold out 
better in size and quality than the 
American apple. 
The Sac nnd Fox Tndinns have lensed 
200,000 acre• of grazing lands to Kan-
sns parties for ten years nt $-10,000 per 
annum , -the wire fencing to revert to 
the Indians at the expiration of tho 
lease. 
Ground oats two parts , brn.n one pR.rt 
and corn-men.I one pnrt is ao excellent 
mhture for young grmYing stock of nil 
kinds. It is not necessary to keep 
young stoe k very fat, but they should 
be kept in growing condition at ull 
times . 
The fodder cutter should be kept 
constantly ih operation during: the 
winter season. By rutting the coarse 
material the unpalitnhle portion~ may 
be mixed with concentrated f!>nbstances, 
which inducl'8 the nnimRJs to eat the 
whole. 
Rubbish should not be allowed to 
acc-ut11ulate. All matter not. suitable 
for.the manure heap shou!d be burned, 
which destroy~ the hnrbormg places of 
inse c ts. Even in tht manure henp nil 
suhstnnl'es shot1ld undergo decompo-
sition. 
The attempt on tho par~ of breeders 
· of Jerseys to bring them forward as 
possessing desirable beef-producing 
qu,\litie~ will result in more injury than 
n.d,·nnt:lgO. The Jerseys hnvc uttaincd 
n. hi~h rCplltntion ns butter-producers. 
nnd nny system pra .ctircd that tends to 
make them desirable for beef will de--
tract from them as producers of but-
ter. 
Cows wi 11 alwnys prefer ensilage to 
(~ry food. In fact, nil nnimnls nre par-
trnl to green, succulant matter in win· 
tcr when it can be pro cured. Even 
~upp08ing that e11 ilage possesses no 
value ns food, which is not the co.sc., the 
OCCH.sinal chan~c from dry to green 
fooJ promotes thrin, nnd consequently 
in crenses produdion of n1ilk, but~cr 
and uccf. 
---------The Stove P ip e Ha.t Ont West . 
New York Letter .] 
The high hnt, which is gcnernlly 
worn in New York and Boston. does 
not meet with muC"h favor in the \ Vest 
although there nre nlwa.ys a few pro~ 
fessionn.l ~entlcmcn who wear it AS n 
badge ofchgnity or because they hke it. 
It is supplanted l,y the hard or son 
felt hat , n.ntl. it is only when a man be-
comes a widower that lie yenms for the 
i,tyli~l1 high hut. For 110 matter how 
deep his grief i8 he cnnnot e::-cpres..~ it 
in n crape swnthing on a felt hat. It 
only m:tke~ ltim appf'str ridiculous. 
Con,1cqnently he does not try it. natl 
if the silk h.it does not feel comfort-
a,b]e he nbnndons it, and gete. the credit 
of being n hcartlc..ss brute! On such 
Httlc thing::, do the conting-encics of 
life turn. The clegnnrc of I\ gentle-
man 's toilet is determined by n. strictly 
fashionnble Dunlnp or Amidon hnt. 
Il11t if a rnan went after his mnil at 
Deadwood with a stovepipe hnt on he 
,votild h t\rdly ecit:.'\po with his life. 
.Auother exnmple of the gold(•n advice. 
'' , Vhen you nre in Rome do ns the 
R omans do." 
----- ---! hnn" h,id cntarrh in head nnd n0"-
tril 3 for ten venr~ so bud that there w£IB 
g1·ent !-.Ores· in my nose, and one place 
wn.s eaten through. l got Ely's Crean1 
Balm . Two bottles did the work, hut 
nm still using it. )fy nose and head 
nre well. I feel like another mnn.-
Cha.,. S. )IcMillcn , Sibley, Ja ckson Co., 
Mo. 
)[y hen.ring, which ha s been very 
defeC:tive for yenr::;i., lrns gren~ly improv-
ed ~rnce I ha\ ·e been usmg Rly'ii-
Cream Balm , n.nd I feel quite confident 
thnt a pPrmancnt cure ,\ Ill be effected. 
-Rev. B, E. ~fayo , Tnblc Rock , Pnw-
nee Co., Neb. jan 2'2-2 
Undertakers nnd docLors ,ire probably 
cheated out of more money hy their 
debtors 11rnn n.rc members of nny other 
bll'-l.inC!-.i3. or profcs:::;ion. A prominent 
physician n('n.r Athens , Gn. 1 says thnt 
the pa,;i,t yeflr he did O\'N $2.000 worth 
of practice nncl did not nctunll\' collect 
enl)Ugh to R('ttlc n. onc-hunched-nn<l-
flftv·dnllar drug n.ccount. Ile intends 
to qu it the profrsl-ion until he cn.n do 
better. 
Nutritions food ii;i essentinlns n means 
of restoring a consumpti\'e to health. 
A medicine thnt will strengthen the 
1ungs nnd soo the n11 irritation is Rlso 
nccrssary. Such n. remech · is Dr. \ Vis-
wr's B11l,11m of Wild Cherry. It is the 
only l>reparation of \\' ilcl Cherry 
thnt gl\'es complete s'a.tisfnctio11. l t 
quickly cures coughs and colds. JlG-2 
Having been troubled with " very 
bau ~ uu~h fot· about two vcnrs and 
hrwing tried alm~t every Cough mix-
ture thnt was C\'er made, I ha\'e round 
none thnt hn.s A:ivcn me surh great re-
lief as Dr. Btlil's Cough Syrup "nd I 
f"arnes.tly recommend it to n.11 nffiictc<l. 
Bcnj. F. Dueenn, 14 Pnrk Pl., N. Y. 
Jonquin ~l rl,cr writes that ho has 
found in New Orleans the noblest wo-
man he C\'er sn.w, t'-nd he profe &')e!J to 
have 11seen tho world well.'' She was 
born to wealth, rcceinid a cnrerul edu-
cation, traveled extensively in Europe 
n11t.1 aL length iJecarnc poor. She now 
kc<'ps n. little store nnd work~ with her 
father nod 8isler nt mnking the stock. 
An Indiana couple wnitcd unti l the 
ages of iO and G4 before making up 
their mind~ to wed, but 1 having come 
to thR.~ eonclu~ion, thoy were so impa· 
tient that they rode thirty miles in f\ 
~now sturm to get to n. clergyman. 
1'fork Twain thinks that when the 
fellow who made the Gcrmno lnngunge 
tries it ng in, he should inv-ent a. Jn.n-
i:tnngc wnu one good, eiquarc, resr.onsi · 
ble sex-/\ lan!!'uago thnt wouldn t call 
a. fish "he," the acA.les ushe,"·nn d the 
fishwife 11it. '' 
The Rev. Geo. H .Tha)cr of Bourbon, 
Ind ., Sil ) '" '·Both myself and wife owe 
o;Jr lh·~ to 8-hilnh'q f'on1mmption Cure . 
.For sale by Baker Broa. Aui'f6m•eowt 
"And I always thought he fan cied 
cousin Jane," mused Jnck , turning the 
ring round the dainty finger , 1'with her 
stfltely ways and long words , when it 
wns I after all. Ah, how happy I am ." 
The door swung softly ope n nnd n. 
lady entered, a taU, elegnnt woman , 
robed in trailing folds of eilk. Jack 
looked up smilingly. 
·'Down so soon, Jennie ? J was not 
experting you for an hour yet.' ' l\Ii!l:s 
Marchmont bowed quietly. 
'·I ha,·e been walking for an hour 
n.nd a half in tho acacia garden," !:ht· 
sn.:id, in a clear, metallic voice that 
somehow sent n chill oyer her list en-
er. 
Jack's brows contracted for rm in-
stant, then she laughed softly llnd held 
up to vie w the sh immering ring . 
llSee, cousin mine. Do you not wish 
me joy?" 
Miss Mnrchmont's eyes blazed, nncl :\. 
dull red spot glowed for a brief second 
in en.ch snllow cheek; buti conquering 
herself, she Mked in a voice huskv 
from emotion: -
ult is :Mr. Hollnnd 1s ring is it not?" 
A rosy tide flooded Jack', neck nnd 
face. "Yes/' she replied. 11we nre C'n-
gaged." 
''H e was hero this morning? " 
"1:Ie wns. It has not been hn1f nn 
hour since he went a.way." The red 
spots in Miss Marchmont's eheeks fad-
ed nwn.y, nnd the foce grew ashen; but 
she kissed Jack 's lips, and wisbed her 
joy, and then with slow steps left th e 
room. Out in the acaci;-1, walk she 
swept her silken skirts up and clown, 
back n11d forth, until it seemed thnt the 
restless feet n1ust stop from sheer ex-
hausti.on. At the extreme end of the 
walk stood between two palmetto t,·ces 
a. tiny bower, where she often spent 
hours nn<l hours o,..er her books nnd 
C!Jl.broidcry, or where, with her cush-
ions she took m1my an nfternoon siesta; 
for Mi~s Marchmont was an East ln (li-
an by birth , and inherited all the lov e 
for ease and luxury common to the 
race of Oriental devotees. 
11So he will mnrry her,'' she mutter-
ed between her set teeth. ''She, the 
little µetted darli.ng of e\·er,v one. )fy 
God! my heart will brenk!" She sn.nk 
down 011 her knees, her body Hhnking 
with convulsive sobs. ·'It cannot-it 
must not be," she cried wildly. ' 1I who 
love him so,who hn.\'e endured so mu('h, 
shoul<l. Le the one." 
A faint, s.ickening perfume crept up-
on the air, mul a. low hiss reached her 
eara. She started suddenly to her fpct. 
Too well ,he knew the import of the 
!JOund to linger, anrl she sprang quick-
ly from the arbor. But she was too 
late to escape. Hnlfauspended from n. 
far-reaching brnnrh clii·ectly before her , 
with forked tongue and glistening eyes, 
a young cobrn. looke<l down upon iLS 
vicrim. But Jane ) lnrchmont wns 
made of bnwe materi:il, and dra.wiug 
the long poniard she al ways carried •he 
waited courngeous]y fort he grent green-
ish head to decend. 
It cnmc slowly <lo\Vn. The white 
fangs looked keen and shnrp, and the 
hideous month yawned like the mouth 
of some terrible ca\'ern. 
Jane felt the edge or the poniard ; it 
would haYe split n. hnir, and grasping 
handle tight she wRited for the last 
quick dart which the serpent would 
make nt his victim, nnd when -it come 
she raised the clngger nnd gn\'e the 
cobra one deadly blow. It was dealt 
with her whole strength n.nd the blood 
spurted in great reel drops upon her 
clothes, while the body slowly unwound 
itself from the limb and foll upon the 
green swn.rd by the e\·e1·cd head. 1\Ii:s.~ 
Marchmont eyed the den.d serpent fix-
eclly, and " fiendish thought entered 
her brain. 
Unwinding the crimson scarf from 
her neck nnd ahoul<lera she wiped 
her du.gger. ~rhcn with the ui<l of her 
scarr she drew the dead body into the 
n,rbor nnd covered it carefully with 
lea,·es. 
H u.If an hot1r later !!:he entered the 
diningroom ns composedly ns though 
he had but come from a quiet slumber, 
n.n<l embrtlein~ her cousin, teased her 
plnyfully. Late in the afternoon Jack 
complained of n hcndachc , nnd with 
the gentlest touch in the world Mies 
1Inrchmont bnthed it in cologne, nnd 
addsed her to wn.lk down to the arbor 
nnd taken. nnp. 
"If I sleep too long vou must call m e, 
for Donnld i~ to come~ nt five o'clock,1' 
she said, as 8hc Mtood on the threshold 
of the door. 
Miss Miuchmont promised , and n. 
queer, ine.xplienhle smile plnved round 
her mouth 1 n:-i Jntk di!-3npp0nred down 
the walk. 
'
1She hl\S gone to her death," his::iccl 
Jn.ne , 11for the li,~ing cobra will ns sure-
ly follow the trail of its dead mate, as 
the sun ~hines. It is there hr this time 
n.nd woe to you, Ja.cquelino Kame.' ' 
The momenl:i crept on, nnd the hnnd 
on the dint pointed to five. Mis~ 
Marchmont walked back and fol'lh, 
her rustling silk trailing in heavy folds 
upon the soft carpet, und her hands 
ockcd tightly together. Unable longer 
ro endure the suspense she threw open 
rhe low French wmdow , nncl went slow-
ly down Ilic walk. 
Jnck ln.y sleeping on the settee, her 
hands crossed lightly on her bccast and 
her long, loose hnir foiling in glittering 
mR.88es O\'Cr the crimson cushion. 
Abo\'e her, with slow, llndnlating rno-
tioni n living snake was 8Wllying to nncl 
fro. while the nir wns hcnvv with ti 
dull, sickening smell. · 
For n. moment her heart failed he1\ 
hut only for a moment. SetLing her 
teeth firmly together she prepared to 
see the cobra gh·e th e denth blow to 
the unconscious sleeper. 
Lower it swung, nnd lower more 
¥-t1btile still grew that dnngerou; scent. 
The great green hend bent farther down 
and the terrible mouth openrd it:S 
widest ('apaci Ly. 
Misa l\lnrchmont rronched low in the 
path. 
The snRkc now cen.sed it.s undnlnt on · 
motion, and with its horrible f'Yf>EI f1iHi-
ened on its virtirn rn.iscd its bend for 
the final ulow. 11p it came, the jaws 
distcndcd 1 the- cruel _fo.n~ shi11i11g: the 
forked tongue dnrtfog toward the 
sleeping girl-then-a. r ruching of 
of heels on the gravel waJk , the shnrp 
report of n. pistol, nnd Jn.ck lay sense-
les~, but saved, in Dona.Id's nrm~, whilf' 
the cohrn, mutilnted, bleeding and 
dead, fell on the arbor floor. 
:Miss )Inrchmont stood for u sin~lo 
instant ns if trnnsfixed. "You n.re n 
murdress," !:-nid Ilollnnd , poi nting to 
the b~y of the s.erpent that wns c.·on·r~ 
ed with her sc11.rf. "Thnnk henvons! 
~ cnme in time to flnve my l)Oor .Jnrqnel-
lne." 
)li!!t! .\lnr('hmontturncd slowly, •lop-
ped bnckwnrd 1 nnd fe11 pron~ upon th~ 
earth, the point of the poniard piercing 
her very hen rt. 
* * * * 
Months anerwnru Donnld lecl his 
bride to the altnr, nnd to-day ther e is 
not n happier pair in the palmetto 
stnto thn11 ~Ir. nnd ::\fr8-. Hollnml. Out 
in the arbor i~ fl. solitary gru"C', and 
often Jack takes her children there and 
tem, them the Rtory of her rnan elous 
clelivernnre , nnd points to them the 
lowly resting pl£L<·c of the unhnppy-fol-
cd Jnne )(arcf1mont. 
'l'be Shak e rs do not use <:os -
n1et1cs ., but whoever hns ~ern them 
must have noticed the l)t'ight, clear 
romplexion of the Sisters. There is 
none of thnt ting(' of yellow id,out the 
eyes, no dnrk brown apots on the skin. 
They look bright and cheerful bcc"u sc 
they enjoy- good hen.Ith. they mnintnin 
perrcct digestion by tho use of the 
Shaker Extract of Root• (Siegel's Syrup). 
John Conner \,·ntes from Roscoe, Mo. 1 
Aug 16, 188-1: " l must ~ny st word or two 
in regard to your great medicine. About 
four years ngo I w1.1s tnken down with u 
hurnm~ in my stomach and rheuma-
tism. I bci::an growinl( weak nncl could 
not cat anything. I tried everything I 
could hear of out could clot fincl anr 
help. I wns induced to try a bottle of 
the Shaker Extract of Roots, and I com-
mcncd getting l>ellN· at once. I hM·e 
used six botLlcs, and now l can cat any-
thing without its injuring me. I gladly 
recommend it to nnyone suffering ,vith 
Dyspepsia" The Shaker 'I'ar Cap;;ules 
cure Coughs, Jnn8-lm 
ffDOD'S SARSAPARILLA NEW YORK MERCURY FOR 18 8~. TRAVELER'S GUIDE. Bal&imor, · •ud Ohio Hallroatl. 
TUI H\JARD l::i EF FECT •. fon. UHS5. 
EAST WARD. 
No. 1 ~o. 6 Ko. 3 
STATIONS. E.1pre1;s. E1pres1. Mo.iJ. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON CLOTHING! I s designed to meet the wants o! a large por-tion or our Jleople who aro either too poor to employ a. physician, or are too far removed to easily call one, and a. still larger class 
who are not sick enough to reqUire med1C3.l 
:idnce, and yet :ire out of sorts :ind need a 
medicine to bulld them up, give them :m ap-
petite, pnrlty their blood, and oll up the ma-
chinery of tbelr bodies so lt will do its duty 
wllllngly. No other article takes bold ot U1e 
system and hlts exactly the spat like 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
\Vith its nC'xt issue the New York 
Mercury enters upon its 47th volume, 
and, wil1, as heretofore , present ·weekly 
ull the attrn.ctions of :1. Metropolitan 
Journal, each number printed from a 
superior quality of ink, on a fine qu"l-
ity of pa.per, making it the handsomest 
and best of ~'lmerican weekly paper.:11 
nt the low price of 
Two Dolla1'8 anti l ' ifly Cents 
l_.,er _.t.nnum. 
Lea,•e Chicago .. 5 10pm 8 10 am 1110p m 
11 Garr en .... 9 28 pm l 42 pm 4 3i aw 
u Deti:anee .. 10 32 pm 3 05 pm 5 59 e.m 
" De~hJer .. . 11 13 pw 4 03 pm 6 60 am 
11 Fostoria ... 11 53 pm 5 00 pm 7 41 lLID 
;; Tifliu ...... 1215 lim 5 3P pw 8 Oi am 
Sandusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 7 2.5 e.m 
" Chicago J 1 00 am 7 00 pm 9 10 nm 
Ar rive Sl1elby J 1 25 am 7 38 pm 9 40 am 
H as j ust ret·eived the hn·gest and best selected stock of bottled li,1uor, 
ever bro ught to Mt. Vernon. No reta il firm in Ohio carries as large a stock of 
J<'ine Bottled Llquol's. By pu rchasing in such immense quant ities 
for CAS H , we caa and will ,ell them by the single bottle for less than other 
dealers could buy them for by the case. The following comprise a fewof the 
well-known brands we keep in stock: Mehan's 1874, Cork Irish Whisky 
R ams lay's 1875, Ed inbu rgh Scotch Whisky; H en11essey's Brandy; Wood & 
Co's L ondon Gin; P ri1z's Amsterrlam H olland Gin; Gilku's German K um-
mel; Mumm 's Cbampngne, quart., and pints; Rock and Rye; Pure P each 
and H oney iu the co11Jb; 4 brands Rhine \Vine; Culifo rni:1 \ Vine; Angelica 
W ine, St. J ulien Port, Celery R<>ck and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout, Ba,s & 
Co's P a le Ale, Scotch Ale, Carling & Co's L ondon Canada Ale, Porter a11d ½ 
nnd !, H ub Punch, Coen L iquor, and a n umbe r of other brunds too numer· 
ous to particula r ize, any o r nil of which will be so ld at rock·bottom price~. Im -
ported S11eitzer and Li mberger cheese, H olland H erring and Russian Sa rdioes, 
a lways on hand. \\' e give you the largest nnd best W ienerwursL in the ci ty, 
steBtuing . hot all t he time for five cents. We also sell by the lb. Sole agent for 
The LARGEST and BEST Stock ever brought to 
Kn ox County, and will be sold for less money thau aov dealer 
in Central Oh io. The worth of )'our monrv· i~ o-uar;i~tecd un 
. " 
t twotks llke magic, reaching every part of 
the hum::i.n body throu!?:h the blood, gh1ng to 
all renc ·wed life and energy. 
My frlend, yon need not take ou-r ·word. 
.Ask 1,•om ncighlJOr, who has }nst taken one 
bottie. Ile will tell you that ·It's the best 
dollar I ever Invested/' 
J.E'RANo.N, N. R .. Feb . l!l, t8i9. 
:M.F..s.s11s.C. I. Ilooo & Co.: Dear Slrs -
AILhough greatly pr"judlced aCf!,lnst patent 
medicines1n gen('ral, 1 was Induced, 1rom 
the excellent reports I had beard of your 
Sarsaparilla to try n bottle , last Decemberi 
for d)'~pepsiii anll fcneral prostration, and 
11avo received very gratifying results !rom 
iLs use. J am now usfng the second bottle, 
and considl.'r it. :L ,·ery Vt\ltmble remedy for 
lndlgestiou aml Its ntteudaut troubles. ):' ours lruly, ILL F. C, CHURCH , 
(Firm of Carter & Chureblll.) 
IV" A gentleman who Gained 
has been suffering from 
Ute Dcbiltt11and Lan9Uor 10 Pounds 
1>eculia.r to this season, 
says: "Hoon·s s_.msAPAR ILLA is putting 
new me right into me. I have gained ten 
pounds since I began to take it." llas taken 
two bOtucs. 
Hooo·s SABSAPAB.lLLA.issold by all drug -
gists. Price $1 l)er bottle; six for $5. Pre-
pared by c. 1. noon &. co., LOwcn, Ma.sa. 
The pr cn tiling opi nion rc-gardipg the 
girl of the pe1'1od i~ nnju:-;I. A few de-
cades n.go she spnn , ,vove n.nd knit. 
Thes e things hnv c gh·cn way to modern 
rnachinPry. h(' has higlier planes, is 
moro of a11 ornament; when in hea]th 
is beautiful. She take~ Dr. Jones' Red 
Clo,•er Toni c, which clears the com -
plexion, drives a.way pimpl es nucl cures 
all clitleases of the stomach, liver and 
kidn<'yR. Fifty rf'nts, of Bak ('r Bros. 
Persons whose lungs an) irnpaired or-
hn.ve thron.t cli~eases 8hoLtld not go to 
th e sct1shore 1 as the air i~ alwa.ys poison -
ous to i;uch trouble:;. l·:-:e Dr. Bigelow's 
P()$.iti ve Cl.ue; it tnrc~ coughs, <>olds, 
croup, bronchitis,a!:lthma, influ enzr. ,and 
a.11 throat and lunµ-. di:;,f"uses. Montgom-
ery & Co., Drug _({1~ts, Decorah, Iowa, 
sn,y: "\V f' are having a nm on Positive 
Cure. It gi,·es universal satisfactio n." 
Price 50 ce nt , and one dollar; trial 
hottles nt Baker Bros . 3 
News About Town . 
It is the current report about town 
thnt Kem p's Jfalsam for the Throat and 
Lungs is making some remarkable 
cures with people who arc troubled 
with Cough!:.!, Asthma., Br onch itis , and 
Consumption. Tullo1:1s & Co. will ghe 
nny person a trial bollle free of cost. lt 
is guaranteed to relieve nncl cure. Price 
50 cents and . 1. St 
l"'o1'mer1y weak, nervous, dy~peptic , 
nnd debilitated incli\'idnnls who found 
only cli~appointmcnt in the various bit-
ten• and se<'ret quack nostrurns 1 pre-
tended kidney medicines, ctr., nrc 
n.green,bly ~urprised to regain perfect 
health and st rength of mind and body, 
and cornplrto heart's f'asc nnd freedom 
from ache~ and pain!":! by the use of Dr. 
Guysott's Yellow Dock nnd i1rsnparilln.. 
It i-estor~ every disordered function to 
n norninl co ndition. Jnn15-2t 
The component parts or HiB's Peer-
less Cough l-:yrup nrc entirely hnrmless, 
purely \·egetable, and puttoRether in 1, 
thoroughly scientific mnnnc1. Injury 
from its use is impo€~ible. while speedy 
and lasti ng benefit is sure to result to 
result to those suflf'ring from Coughs, 
Colds, Croup nncl kindred di8enses. 
Cnll nud n bottle. Ir not Slltisfied after 
using it , return the empty bottle and 
your rn on<"y will be refunded Sold by 
Bcnrdslec nnd Barr. ~·o,·6 toFebl 
Gr iggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on eni·th 1 can truly be said 
of Grig~' Glycerine Snh"e, whi ch is a 
sure cure for Cut8 1 Brui!=les, Scalds, 
Burne, \Vounds nncl all othrr sore . 
\Yill p~iti\·ely cure Pil es , Tetter and 11.II 
Skin Eruptions. Try thi~ wonderhenler. 
Satisfaction gunranteNl or money re-
funded. Only 2-5 ,·cnts. For sale by 
&tker Bros. 1fay:l9'S-l-ly 
One practical rC$1lllt of tho re ce nt 
meeting of the Emp erors n.t Skierniwice 
h.1s been an undC'rstanding that, in due 
time, the Ccsare\'itch is-to be betrothed 
to one of lh e younp:er daughters of the 
Crown Prince of Germany. 
lln ckmet:1ck, n lasting n.nd fragrant 
perfume. Pri ce 2.) cent8. For snle by 
Bak er Bro!-.. t 
F or Dy spepsia 1\nd Li\'Cr Complaint 
you ha\'e n printed ~uarn.utee on e\·ery 
bottle of Shiloh's Yitaliz er. It neYer 
fnilH to cnre . For sale hy Baker Bros. t 
Shiloh's Cure will im1ncdintcl,· relieve 
Croup,Whooping eough and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Baker Bros . t 
\Vhy will you coush when Shiloh's 
Cure will giYc immcdrntc relief. Pric e 
20 els. 50 ets. nnd $1. F or snle b,~ B:iker 
B=. . t 
J ohn Denn ey will refund lhe price paid 
if Acke r 's Blood Elixir does not relieve 
n.ny skin or blood disorder. A new, but 
1hor0l1ghly tested discovery. 5 
Carter's Little Li\'er Pills are free 
from all crude nnd irritnting matter. 
Co1H·e11t rated medicine only; very small: 
,·cry ensy to tnke; no pain; no griping; 
no purging. Jnnl-lm 
John Denney distinctly sLatcs that 
Ac-ker·s Engfo~h Rem edy hn s nnd docs 
cnrf' f"Olllrnc-lPd consumptio n. Ask for 
cin:ulnr. An entirely new medicine , 
guaranteed. -I-Jun8-to-A pr8 
A Xn.i-!al injector free wilh e:1.ch bottle 
of Shiloh's Catarrh R e medy. Pric •e 20 
C'Cnts. }..,or sale by Baker .Bros. t 
A re you made mi~nnhlf' by Indiges-
ton. Con~tipn.tton, Dizzine ss, Loss of 
Appetit e, Y cllow Skin? Shiloh ·s Vital-
izcr iA n. po..'-itive c11rP. For sa le bv 
lfaker Bros. t · 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a posith·e 
cur e for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker 
Mouth. For sale by Bnker Bros. t 
''THE OLD FOLKS A 'r HO~n: .'· 
WHITE SEAL 
BURNING OIL! 
THE NEW YORK BO.\RD OF HEALTH 
ESTDIATES TH ,\1' 30,000 UVES IIAVE 
BEEN DESTROYED BY TUE EXPLOSIVE 
QCALITIESo.-l'ETROLEU~I. IF EYERY 
IIOUS,;HOLD WOl'LD ADOPT TITE 
Wlll'l'E HE.\L OJL F'OR F.nllLY llSF., 
NOXE OF THF_;m l'XFO llT\'KATfl AC, 
ClDJ;;:-'TS W(KLD occun. 
WHITE SEAL BUllUNG on 
HAS .'iONE m• TllE DF:FECTS U [' AL-
LY FOl'XD l.'i l'O~DlO.X OILS. 1T CAK· 
t-'OT BE EXPl,ODIW, DOES XOT CHAR 
THE Wl (' K, WILL :SOT SMOKE EmTS 
KO OH"EN~lV~; ODOR, AXD PRTWENTS 
nm HRE.\KIXG OF Clll~t:-'EY~. 
WHITE SIIAL BUll~ING OIi, 
I:! A RI CH 01 L FOR ILLl')llNATIISG 
PUlll'OSlli. l'1' JS AS L](;JIT IN COLOR 
AS PURE ~P!UXU W.\TER. IT G!VE.q 
A 8TRONG,STE.\DY LIGHT ,A~D BURNS 
ML'C H LOXGER THAN COMMON OJLS. 
IF THIS 011., rs NOT SOT,D 11' YOUR 
\'r Cl :l'lTY, SE:SD YOUR ORDER DIRECT 
TO l' FOR A HARREL OR A CASE 
CO::<TAIKIXGTWOFIVEGALLO:l'C.\XS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
66 Euclid Ave ,m e ., c1 e ,·e1a11d, 
01110 , 114 and 11 ~ South St. , 
New York, dccll-
Ar~ ll[ Send s lx cent.3 torpo3ta.gc ,an1lre · ceive free. a costl box of good.s which will help ai_{ of either sex, 
to more mooey right away t.bs.u 
andhing c]~e in thi:; worltl Fortunes :~wnitthe 
workers it.b!tolutely sure At onccnddress TRUE 
a <.:O., Au1"uita, Maine. A)Jt'.3y 
,Yhilc giving, as dllring years oast, 
prominence to _\.mcrienn liter~ture, the 
~e\\·.York Mercury will not neglect the 
liorei.g:n field, nnd c\·ery number will 
coutam one or more popular scri.l.ls of 
the most distinguished authors on the 
other side ot the Atlalltic, including 
Miss M. E. Braddon, B. L. Farjeon, 
Robt. Buchn11an ,Mrs.Oliphant,"Ouid:1,= 1 
ann others of e9u,,l fame ; so thnt the 
renders 1)f the New York 1I ercury will 
enjoy the C'r('nm of l~ngfosh and Ameri-
can romance. ~or will the French nnd 
German fields be ncglf>c ted, for nrr~1.ng~ 
ments have been made to secllre the 
earliest trn.nslntions of the J..iternrv 
Sensntious of Paris nnd Berlin. · 
l n fact, with thegrent,·ariety of liter-
nry features presentc<l in the ) f ercury 
during the year, each number wilJ, in 
point of interest and ntt.mction, sttrpnss 
any THIRTY-FIVE CENT MAG.\ -
ZINE now published , possessing all lhc 
brilliancy with out any of the henvin~ 
of such oublicntions. 
O!UGlX. l L SHORT STOR IK~, hy 
the be.st write-rs-, will pron:i nnothcr 
feature of the 'N' ew York )!ercury, to 
which will be addecl tbe crenm or tbc 
wit and humor of the best American 
irnd foreign publications, while the de-
pn.rtm cnt of Table-Talk will he cnlh·en-
ed, from time to time , with the best 
productions of Bill ~ye , the grC'nt 
\V.estern Hum or ist ; Opie P. Rend , of 
tho .Arkansaw Troweler ; F . Huddle , of 
the Through ~nil ; Ellie .-\d,uns , the 
sparkling contriblltor to Tnble-Tnlk, 
and other lending Am ericnn Humorists. 
Oth~r fcnturcs of the ~ew York 1Ier· 
cury for 1885 will be Latest Fn.•hion 
News and Social intelligence>. 
A correct nnd extensi\·e mirror .of 
the Amusements of the " ·orld, more 
complete than any Dramatic paper. 
All the features of a refined family 
newspaper; nn<l nll the li\·c sensntions 
of the metropolis. I n fact the .New 
York )ler<·ury <'Ontains more stories 
thnn the story pnpeni. :More nf'ws than 
the newspn.pers. More fun than the 
comic papers. :r-.fore theatre news than 
the dramatic pn.pcrs. More society 
news thnn the society pa.pens. ) [ore 
exclusive local se nsa tions th:1n nll the 
papers. 
'l ' lae se,, 1 'l.'ol'k !tle1·cur1 · for 
18 8~ 
Wlll be mailed, postage free, to sub-
scribers in nny part of the United 
5tntes for Two Dollars and Fiftv Cents 
J?er annum. One Dollar and ;fwenty-
tiYe Cents for six months . SeYenty -five 
Cents for three months. Address, 
"
1 :d._CACLDWELL, Frog., , 
1' o. 3. Park Row, )I. ): 
ES T ABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
LI.I \Fire, Tornado, Life,! :C 
(.) Steam Boiler I fT1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass I )> 
,_,,. INSURAt,iCE ! 1 
...... FIRE INSURANCE 
A Spe cialty. 
,._., 18 fiNLclassComp...-rniesrep 
.... resente<l,SrocR(UldMt'TUAL I 
--,, Real E,t11te and Pe.r sonnl 
- Pro11ert1 Sold, 
,n Dwell ing-~, Fa rm s, Stor e~ 
\JI~ and Offices RPntPd. 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or no charge ma<le. 
~mmissi~~a~ 
- AGENT. 
811nner Omce, .. Kre 111lln ~o. 5, ·· Fl rst Ploor, 
TEL E PHONE No, 3 8 . 
lIONEY TO LOAN! 
Houses aml Rooms to Rent. 
\VANT. ;D - JI0NEV TO LOAN. 
8 1000, 81i00, 8 -AliO. 8300 and 8100 
&t. on ce . Good Interest-and Securhy. 
FOR SALE. 
:So. 101. BRTCK D\\'ELl,IXG Ea•tFrout 
stl'ei't; two story, JO rooms, good stable, cool 
bon8E', &c. This 1>roperty is very desirable · 
recently papered, &c. Price only $32.30. ' 
~o. 102. DWELLING, on Wnter street, 
near C. A. ' C. Depot; two sto ry frame. 9 
rooms, cella r, coal house, &c. Price$28.'50. 
::\1'o. 98. DWELLIXG-"rest ('hestnnt St., 
near Yul berry, 2 story frame, lO rooms, good 
cellnr 1 Rtnblc, etc. Con\'cnicnt to business. 
Price only $2800. 
Xo . 99. BIUCK RESIDEXCE , F.,,,t l'ligh 
street. nearly new, two story, slate roof, 10 
roomg , excellent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood nncl recent ly paperedi well water 
in house and other con\'enienccs. Price 
onlv $32..""»0. 
No. 100. DWELLI~G, Fair Ground Addi-
tfon, 14 story frame. Prit.-c $1000. 
Ko . 67. DWELLl:SG, Ea st Chestnut st., 2 
story frnme, i rooms, gO<Kl cellar, stable etc. 
Price $2350. ' 
Ko. 85. FARll, 82t acrcs 1 in Mtlford 
township, 2 miles from Bangs Station. Two 
good houses on form (~ story brick :J.nd H 
story frame) nnd other excellent ont-baild-
ings. Plenty of water. A very de!!irable 
Ferm . Pri ce only $75 per acre. 
93. BRICK HOUSE, East High street, 6 
rooms ; t-wo Lots. Price $1500. 
Xo. 93. DW ELLCS.U, very dcsirublc, on 
We~L \'.ine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, waler in house, new stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. CJ1enp. 
Xo. 0-2. lIOCSE. Boynton St., ncnr Gam-
bier slI'eet; 1~ story f-rame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed 1 water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash ond iiLOO per \'Cur .. A decided bargain . 
Ko. 91. HOl:'SE , Gambieravenue 1 1½ stoni 
frame, 7 room~, lot and one-halfj cheerflll 
location. Price $1500 on time. 
No. 89. FAR) I , 00 acres , adjoining Bia. 
Ue1uiburg; good buildings, plenty of water i 
farm mostly under cul tivation ,.80 per acre 
No. 86. HOUSE , East Sugar street, 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &:C'.· good 
neishb orhood. Pri~ only S:2000.. ' 
No. 82. F .!.R)f , ofOO acres , 2 miles South-
west of city; lO af'res sngar camp, balance 
under ~ultin1tion; new 2 story f-rnme house 
barn, &c.; ne\·er.fililing spring. $90 per acre'. 
Ko. 78. IIOGSE , ,,~est Chestnut street, t, 
story frame , 9 rooms, stable, &:c. Price $22((). 
No. 59. Su»t·ReA::. RESmE~CE, South of Mt. 
Vernon; lH acre:i; fine brick houS<', 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price $4800. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lob ;, within ten 
minute s walk of ).Jain street, on long credit. . 
LOT , Gambier Annue. PJi,-e onlv $400. 
No, 29. RESIDEXCE, "·esLIIigh Si., near 
Maiu , 2 story brick, stable. Price $1850 cash. 
No. ,H. BRTCK JH?USF., Burgess: st reet, 
l ~ stOl'v, 5 rooms. Pnc e Sl..250. 
~ o. 43. BRIC'K JlRSJDEXCE, Chestnut 
street, near )lain , 2 story, i rooms, cellar, coal 
bou se, l:!tuble. Fine locatio11. Price $3000. 
No. 22. DWELL!SG, Gambier A,·cnue. 
2 story frame, 0 rooms, finely finished inside , 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. PriceS2350 
BUILDJ~G LOTS, 011 Gambier AYenue, 
East .Front, llif;th , Vine , Ch~tnut, and San-
dusky streets, Fair Ground Addition, &c. 
No. 71. IIOU~E , on Hamtramck street. H 
story frame. 8 rooms. cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water , &o. Pri ce $1500. 
Ko. 38. 1'"'AH.:U, of 36 ac:es, H mile East of 
cit.v. Ko impro\·cment~. l'ri<'C$GO per ncre. 
Xo. 55. BlUCK TIOLSE, on Gambic.r Av ., 
H-story 1 5 room~, nnd kitchen, 6ne cellnri 
excellent fruit, good water. Price $3000. 
~ Othe.rdesirablc Farms and City Pl'Op-
erty for !;,ale. Correspondence solicited. 
•'OR EXCUAlWGE, 
FAR)! , 6 ucre'.'l, near city, for House in 
Mt. \"ern on. 
FAIUI , 13½ncres, :; miles West of cit,·, no 
building1:11 for city property. · 
~o. 90. HOUSE, H story frame , U rooms, 
ou ~orth .Mulberry street, for :!Small Form. 
No. 76. SustRB,L'" RESIDEscE, 2 story fmme, 
nearly new, i room!!, stable, choice fruit, &e.1 
for city property, or small Farm near city. 
RENTS C OLf..,EC'l'ED for non.resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
~ Hors e a ud Buggy Kept. A 
pleasure to show property. 
11O\\'AR0 HARPER , 
At Banner Office. Mt. Yemon, 0 
CONFINE•Ol 
f --~~ N~WE:I..L'S 
~~Jtt!Ei~j:; 
1 "'- To ~be. Terri~le a.nd l.'x, 
~ cruo&UDII' Pruna wom 01 ~ soff'er ~fo re. dWUls and 
after childbirth. · 
1'IAKE8 CONFINEMENT EA8Yi 
U- For D escriptive Cir eul a.r in p la..i.nl 
aealed envelope. &end 2-cent stamp . Ever; 
Pr ~etive Molltu •llo16ld read ,·t. .Add ru• , 
The Dr, Alber t Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEN D, IND, 
Fehz~.Y 1 
INT K \' DING ADVERTISERS shou M t\dd res:~ Gf"o. P. Rowell &:: 
Co.t lOSpruc.eSt. New Yor k Ci ty 1 for select 
i.l.OI t,tJJJ Newspapers. n 
11 Ma11stield. 1 4-l llm 8 10 pm 10 15 aru 
' hlt. ~ernon2 4.? llm 9 30 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 3 30 am 10 -10 pm 12 55 pm 
Columbus 2 30 aw O 10 am 11 40 pm 
Zanesville 4 15 llW 11 40 pm 1 58 p m 
Wheeling 7 25 aw 4 35 am 5 55 pw 
11 Be.Jtimo.re 8 00 pm 8 00 pm 8 30 am 
ACCOMMOUA 'l'IO:S . 
Mansfield ...... .... . .... .. .... ..... .. ........ 4 55am 
ll r. Vernon ........ .. . ... . ... .. ............ ..... 6 20 
Ncw11rk ........ . .... ..... ... ............... ... . . i 10 
Colu1ubu!I ... .... ... .... . ...... . ......... .. ..... 8 40 
WESTWARD . 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STAT l ONS. ExpreS6. Express. Mail. 
LeaH Baltimore 8 00 am S 00 am 9 00 pm 
" W!lsh'to11. 900:nu 900am 1010pm 
" Wheeling. 7 30 pw 11 45 n.ru 9 4U am 
'· Zanesville 9 35 pm 2 43 am 12 23 pm 
Columbus !J 10 pm 2 30 nm 11 40 am 
Newnrk . .. t02Spm 34-51101 140 ()m 
Ml.Vern'11lt O~rm 436nm 236pm 
Mnnsfiel<l.121.3 am G 00 am 4 08 pm 
11 Shelby J .. 12 35 am 6 27 am 4 2i pm 
11 Sandusky ...... .. . . 4 60 pm 
L ,avc Chicago J l 10 am 8 20 am 6 30 pm 
11 Tiffin .. .. .. I 46 am 9 !Sam 'i 23 p m 
" Fosto,ia . .. 208am 951:im 751p m 
Dei;hler .... 2 50,am 10 !>5 ttm a 47 pm 
Deflunce ... 3 32 nm 11 59 pm g ·U pm 
" Garrett. .. .. 4 43 am 2 00 pm 11 25 pm 
ArriveChicago ... 000 am 7 20 pm 5 40am 
ACCO.\IMO ATION. 
Colnmhlls . ..... ........ ................. ... .. 5 OOpm 
Nii!Yi'ark ..... ..... ................................ 6 45 
M t. , rernon ... .... .... ....... . .... ........ ..... i 40 
MansfielrJ ......... .. ....... . ........... . ....... 9 10 
C. Ii. Lord , L • • 'Pl. Col ~. 
Gen . Pat A.g't, TioL·nAg't, Grn'l Manag er . 
BAL7'IMORE /JALTIJ ! OB E. OHJfJAG O 
W .E . RE Pf ~RT , P~uu;engerA'gt.Co)uDlb u1. 
Scioto Valley Ralhvny -
T ::t: ~:El T 4.BLE. 
IN U"FECT MAY Hlb, 1883. 
TUE SHORT Lll'IE 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No6 N~No4 
Daily Duily 
SOUTH :Except Except Daily. 
Sunday. Suu<lny. 
Colu .mbuS-.Lve ....... O 30 pm 6 OOa mlZ 00 
f'hcleville Arr ..... . 6 45 pm 7 15 l 15p 
Chillicothe ......... . .. 8 Olipm 8 10 2 10 
Wave r ly .............. . 9 10 9 05 mn 3 03 m 
Port,mouth ........ . 10 30 JO 30 4 20 
Ha.verhilJ ............ 11 19 11 15 b 01 
l rollton .............. 11 40 11 35 6 20 
AshlanU .............. 12 25am 12 20 pm 6 05 
No 1-- No 3 - No5 
NORTII. Daily . 
Dally Daily 
Except Except 
Sunday. Sullday· 
Ashland he 2 10am 8 4l1am 4 5.5 pm 
I ronton ....... .... ar. 2 55 9 25 5 40 
IIaverbill...... . .. 3 lG 9 46 6 01 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 10 35 6 45 
Wave r ly......... .. 5 2i 1l .J9 7 5i 
Chillicothe....... 6 45 12 fiOpm 8 .:;,5 
Circleville. ... .... 7 45 l 50 9 55 
Colnmbns.......... 9 00 3 00 l1 05pm 
- CONNECTfOKS. -
At C'olumbns with PC & St L R'y, CCC 
& I R'y,°C Mt V & C R'y, B & 0 RR, 0 CR 
R, C 11 V & TR R, l B & W R'y. 
At. rirdeville witb C & M V Di\'. PC & St 
L R'y. 
A.tChillicothe with )1 & CR R 1 TB & BR 
R. 
At Waverly with OS.RR. 
At. Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branc h of 
M & CR R aud Ohio River Stenme rs. 
At Ironton with lr on Railroad. 
AtAshlanrt with EL& BS R R , C&OR'y, 
Chatta roi R'y, and A C & I R R. 
For further information relative to rat~, 
connections and th rough trains, call 011 your 
Ticket. Agent , or address. 
J. J.ARCHER, 
Gen. Ticket & Pass. Agt 
GEO. SK I NNER , Sopt. Columbuo,O 
OEIO CEN~RAL RAILROAD. 
Time Card, Taking Effect Jan. 11, 1864. 
Trains rnn b:,· New St,.ndnrd 'fimt', 28 
minutes slower than Columbu<t Time. 
I,\'. South. 
A, )r. P. M. 
EastToletJo ............ 10:50 5:SO 
P . M. 
Fostoria ....... .. ....... 12:16 G:M 
A. M. 
Bucyrus ...... ......... . 1:50 4:47 
Mt. Giletvl.. ......... 2:35 5:34. 
Cenlerburg: ... ... 3 !2.2 6:2:l 
Granville ............... 4:12 'i:15, 
Columbus .............. 6:05 9:15 
Ar. ~o rtb. 
I'. M. A.:td. 
2,18 9,18 
12:5-1 i :55 
P. M. 
It ,1 7 9,25 
10,37 8,23 
9: -18 7: ! 8 
8:55 5:57 
i. .M. 
6,50 3,30 
J. E. MARTJN, T. !,f, PEE LAll, 
Recei,·er 8uperiutendent. 
HUDSON l'JTCH, 
Gen') 'fickct Agent.. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AXD Dl\'EL-
L IXG HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
THE UXDERSJG)..~D offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
Room~, good Cellar, ,vash Jfoom, ,'veil ond 
Cistern ".,.ater ,S inoke House, &c. Also, Store 
H onse, with side ,vare-room and room over-
head , small Counting R00m 1 2 ,voodhouses. , 
Large lfarn , "rllent ,varehouseand excellent 
fruit. For terms or any other information 
address MRS. n. "1'· GREGOR, 
Dec28.tf. Shalers' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
Dr. C. \V. Temple's 
ASTHMA SPEC If IC 
Off the I. 0. 0. F. Sick Ll•t 
afler ··.rbre c Year !!'. 
11T. V1mNOK, Kxox Co., 0., 
August LO, 1882. J 
En closed, fin<l p0st-otllce order for '"'2, for 
whi ch plensc ~nd me one bottle of Asthma 
Specific . • 
I am ordering this upon the recommenda-
tion of Mr. P. D. Lacy, of Monsfield, Ohio, 
whose case is enough to <'On vi nee unr one 
Llun your medicine will do all you promisE' 
for it. .Bro. Lncv and I belong to the same 
lodge of Odd Fel)ows. lle has: been 011 the 
"sick list" for three veors last, pas1, ond wars 
de<:lnred off first of lune last, ns the result 
of taking your rnedicin~ . I wrote him , und 
recei\'ed his nnswer to ·mght. 
Respec1flllh-, EYA.:N T. Jo:--i:s. 
Ask your dru·ggisl for it. Pricc,$2 (}er pint 
bottle . . Por snle in ).It. Vernon by 
BAKER BROS. 
For Treati8e and 'l'estimouials 
1u\dr es s DR .'l 'E JIPLE MEDH. 'IXE 
t;O. , H1:uuJ1tou , Ohio. no •·G'84m6 
Dr. C. W. Temple's compound Syrup of 
Hops and Boneser. For coughs, colds: and 
lung affections it has stood the test for 20 
years. Ask your druggist for it. 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
l'AN ll ANVLE RU.UTE. 
CORR ECTED TO JUNE . 2, , 1S84, 
Lea , ·e IJniou Ot!pot, C0Jurnbus 1 l\l! fo)lo .,•s: 
G01NU BAST. 
Leave Pilt~ . Ex . Fast Line . Day E x. 
Columt,ue ........ 'i 55 em 12 01 nm 11 ':15 pm 
Arrive at 
Newtuk ...... .... 8 55 o.m 1 10 pm 
Oennison ........ 11 35 pm 3 40 11m 
.SLeubenville ... I 40 pm 5 :l5 Jim 
Wheeling .· ...... 3 00 pm 6 40 pru 
Pi n sbnrgh ....... 3 25 pw i IU pm 
Unrrisburgh ... 1 10 i:11n 4 l5 nm 
Baltimore ........ 7 40 nm 7 ·tO am 
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
PJJi]udelµhie. ... <i 25 am 7 oO am 
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 am 
Boston ......... . ... 3 00 JJW 8 35 pm 
All the above trains run daily. 
12 50 am 
3 30 e.m 
515am 
"i 55am 
7 lOam 
3 65 pm 
7 10 pw 
8 4,5 p w 
7 25 pm 
JO 20 pm 
7 50 am 
FMt Line has oo connection for Wheeliog 
on ::$unday. 
Dennison .\ ccommodation le11.nkColumbus 
daily except Sunduy at. 4 45 P. m, stopping at 
intermediate st1\tions, and arriving o.t Denni . 
son at 8 40 p m . 
GOI NG SOUT H. 
(LITTLE MlAMl DIVJS(ON.) 
Lim. 1''e.l:lt. Southern Ciu t i 
Leave 1'.:xp'u . Line. Exp'ss. Mail 
Colum's .. 3 25 am 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
Arri ,·e a1 
Loudon. i 1.:; urn G 50am 412pm 10:-16aru 
Xenia .... 5 10 am 'i 50 am 510 pm 11 45 am 
Dayton .. 7 32 am .. .. ....... 5 5i pm 12 ..50 pm 
Ci.nciu'ti 7 30 li.m 10 30 am 7 25 pm 2 30 pw 
Louis'let235pm ........... l lOn.ru 7-!0p m 
Limited Exp ress and Western E.xpreas will 
run ,lni ly. Fast Line duily except Sund s.7.. 
}foil Express tinily except Monday. Limit · 
ed Exp ress has no connectiou for Dayt.onon 
Sunday. 
GOJNG WEST . 
(C.,BT . J., & P . Dln8ION'.) 
Lim. .Fast West'n Chir: 11.go 
Le&ve Exp . Line. Exp. Exp . 
Colum'e 5 37 am 9 3.5aru 3 25 pm 4 36 pm 
Arrive at. 
Cal'hng & Co 's Celebrated Canada Al e nnd Port e r. 
Carling & Co's Ale aud Po rter has:. world wi<le reputation and wherever 
they nre introduced they ulways nieet with a favorable reception. G ive them 
11 foir tr ial and you will be convinced that they have no equal. I\ c keep both 
the A le aud P or•er on d raught. Sole agent for the 
()h1 ·i!iiitia11 JUu e 1·k!Ju B1· c u ·in g (:o 's Fa1no11 s C h1 c ln11at1 B ee r~ 
The )Jocrlein Brewc>ry is the largest in Ohio. and one of th e la~est in Arnerica. Tba, 
:Morerlein Brewerv brews more beer eu.ch veor than nny two brcwel'ie,51 in Cincinnnti. Tl1ev 
also sell abont hair the beer they make in.Cincinnati a·lone. Their beer h3s taken the PJ'e-
minm at the Cincinnati Exposition of 1881-82-83·84. Some partieR will tell you that the 
beer we handle is poor beer and cheap beer. hccau'.'le we givf:' yon as mnc1i of lt fo-r 5 ('('nt~ 
as they will of common beer for JO cenL~. "~e pny comirlernhlc mmc for th(' )f~rle>in 
bee.r than we would luwe to p;1y for common be<:>r. AnyhCKly thnr knows ,·C'ry mnch nbout 
beer , knows that the Moe-rleh1 beer's re-pntation i!'\ !:eeon<l to none in Ameri<'fl. Cincin-
nati beer has the reputation of being the purest and best beer brewed in the U. :,. Cincin-
nntians Jrn,·c the reputation of being ~oodjudges of lx-<ir, :tnd i r tl1e :\foerlein be<-r wm, not 
the best brewed there , they would not brew more befr each year than the nc.xt two l:trge-:t. 
breweries in Cincinnati, nor would they sell hnlf of the beer mad e each year in the city of 
Cincinnati. The people of Ci.ncinoali nre judges of good beer, nnd they take ~Iocrlein's by 
quite a. majority. " 7e still keep tLc Kentucky Di<:-tilling co ·s Old-l'nshioned J lnnd·mfl<lc 
Sour ).lash, Distmcd Feb. 13, l8i9. \\"e do a, ·tri ctly l':t!>h huRine-tsnnd rely on quick ~les 
and small profits . ,re nirn to and do not buy anything onh• the best brnndsofJiquori;i, lt:<:i 
u1:1ually kept in n first.--cluss snloon tl.aat m oney will pnr c)1asc-. 1t <loe.s not matter what 
others may s.1y1 we daim that the )foedein beer is tlle purest au<l best beer brewed, and 
that Carling & (Vs CanndA Ale and PMter is the purest and beRL 6le and Porter in th<• 
markel; nlso thnt onr ' 70 Sour Mash ca.nnot be excelled . Would UC plcasc<l to han .. ,rou 
cnll nnd see our line of goods. , ve will gi\·c you more value for your money tlutn you 
cun get elsewhere. \Ve treat each nud every pntron with conrte8y nnd re-pect. · 
'l'DE OPERA UOl 1SE SALOO N, JO ond 12 \\'est Yine Street, om'-hnlf 
Bloc-k \ Vest of Post-Office , opposite side. ~,de<'3m 
T. L. CLARK& SON 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. ARNOLD. ) 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
every sa le. 
Fine DRESS SU ITS 
(E qual to Me rchant Tailoring) a SPECl ALTY. 
OVERCOATS! 
Th e L ATES T STYLES, at r,r iccs that wil l snrpri>c y,,u. 
Al so a Lar~e Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a call and you will never rc"ret it. 
• 0 
DENNIS QUAID 
R ogers Arcade, Main Street 
J. W. F. SINGER; 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-o--AND--o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNO N'I 0. 
Complete Line of Se asou able 
Goods, Always on ) la ud. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
CARPETS, 
WALLPAPER, 
AND DR. ALBER,. l""' S 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'ELl:PHON E NO. 91i. 
Ap r il l7'84U 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o--
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL. ) 
DA.IN STREET , O1•ro s 1T1<, J. s . R ING,VAl,T 'S. 
- - DEALER l N --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
. PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest. price paid for all kinds of Produce antl Provision s. AJI Goods in our line wil 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
Mch20'84tf II. II • .JOHNSON. 
J.BACK, 
Undertak .er ! 
MANUFACTURElt ANO DEALBR IN 
N ortheasL Corner Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
D R. E. A. • ·ARQ UJIAR , of Put-nam, ) l uskingum county Ohio, h1ts by 
lhc request of his many friend s in this coun-
ty, consented to spen<l one or two days o( 
each month nt: 
MOUNT ~-EU.NON, 
" rhcre all who are sick with Acute or Chron-
ic Disease!i, will ha\·c a11 opportunity off'crcd 
them, of iwailing them !'l:CIYe~ of hi!! skill in 
curing diseases . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WlLL PC*IITJ\.ELY BE IS 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\T TIU-:-
C-UBTIS HOlJSE , 
. AT 3 O'CLO<.:K, P. ltJ., 
Wednesday , Feb . 18th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o'c loc-lc , 20fll , 
Where he would be pleased to meet nil his 
former friends and pntientti, ors well as all 
new ones, who mny wish tutc sllhc effectsol 
his remedies 1 and lollg e..."J~riencc in treat· 
ing every form of disease. 
Jj:iiJf-Dr. Furqubnr has been located in 
Putnam for the Inst thirty years, anU clurin~ 
that time has treated more than FJYh 
HUXDRED THOUSA:SD PATIENTS with 
llllp:1.ralleled SHCCCS~. 
Mayl'84-ly 
D ISEASES of the Thront and Lungs tT('ated by n new prOC'CR.'-, whiC'h is do- EAKER 
iug more for the da.lis (Jf 11i!'l('n."c.!'l, than here-
tofore discovered. :BROS., 
CHRONIC Dlf-:.EAS~. or di~ca!i~of long standing, :":md e\'ery variety and kind, 
will claim espccinl attention. SURGICAL OPF.RATIO~t:>, ~uch as.A.m-pntntions, Opcrncions for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross .Eyes, tJic removal of deformi-
ties, oml Tumor!-l, done eith(•rat l1ome or 
abroad. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO . 
GAS H POil lJfEDIGIJYES, S e ll all th e 1•a tt>u t ~l e dl e lu e o 
In all cases. Charges moderate in nll eases, I 
and snti~faction guarnnt~. , Adverti se d 111 tbi8 pa1, e r. 
DR. E. A.EAUQl HAR.le SON. 
ang30. March 18, 1881. 
CITY 1· _______ _ 
REPAIR SHOP. PAL~IER'S.~SK FOll -
STA U FFEn B UJ LDI XG, 
No1·t11 Sl<le of Publi c Sq uar e. 
Fl,AVOJUNG 
EXTRACTS. 
· l ,E llON . ' 'A NILLA, Ete. 
Gas I Stcan1 , '' 'nter a ncl 
Pl1• e l<'ittl11 gs . -. \~D -
Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases, 
om c e In Ca sr l,l b l'~lr J' H11lldl11 1,,N<'"t l o l'o s tom,- .. . , ·1 .. , ,,1a 111 ,o 
---,c)~ 
Catar rh , Diseases of the Throat , Lu ngs , Kidneys an d l:llad-
der, F ema le Complaints,as well as a ll Nervous and Chron-
ic Diseases, Successfull y Treate d Upon the L atest 
Scie ntific Pri ncip les. 
~EHYOl\ DEB.ILTTY-'l'ho~ l'lllff'l·rinµ; from :S-en·ou~ nchility. !lu.• ~.vmplom~ o 
,~tnch a.re n dull, distressed m\nd, w,hi<'h t111fits tJH.>m for p<'rfor111 ing their 1J11,..in<'!'IS nnd !-IO-
c1nl duhes, mnkrs br1ppy mnrr1ngr"I 1mpo.,~il>lc, dhltr('!<!'l('<s the O<"tio11 of 11w ht>:1rt <'<lll!'lill 
Hushes. of heat, depressi.on of spirit~. C'Vil forc-hodinJ.\', 1•r1w.1rdi<·<.•, Jt.·:in1, dnam., Nhort 
b.ren.th.mg~, melnm·IJoly, t1rce-nsy of <',o!npuny n11tl hn\'e a. 11rd<.·r<>n(·(' to h(' 11lonP, IC'elin~ 11 
tired 1!1 the mor!1111g n.~ when re11rmg, lo st mttnh()()(!, whit hon(' dl'poJ<il~ ii~ thl' urine• 
trcmbli~g, ronfmuon of th.ought'- , .wukr_v nn(l wP:lk ey<'!t1 dy~prpsin. t·011~tipnti1111, 11!11• 
nes.s, pam and weakn~s 111 thP llmlJ~, t•h·., .. h11nld <·on .. 11lt Hit.\ J.BEn·r 1mnwdi:1!,•h 
nnd be re~loT<'tl to lwalth. · 
DR. ~LB.EHT hn~ di~oo.v~n"() th(' gr!'atc~t 1·1irr• in tht> wor ld for W<·,1k11<.·'<1 of thC' Bad, 
:rntl Limb ~. Gei1ernl Deb1hty, NcrYou~n<'!-:-l, l.:mµ;unr, onfo .. ion of J1ita~ P11IJ)ilntio11 o 
th e Hear:}, 'fitnidi.ty, ·rrC'm_l,linj(, U imnl',.o, of !"iµ:llt or fii,hlin('-.~. Jlic"tt"~·~ or th<' llt•arl 
TJ1roat, ~o~.or kn~, .-\.ff{'CtH:,n, of tlw T.i,·<·r1 J,1111;..~, 1omal'l1 :111,I IJowl·I~ tho-.c ll'rrihl 1 
d1~rders wl.nC'h unh~ ~h<' J_>Oli<'nt for h)1!-ill<'~--07 otl~t·r d11ti1•.-11if l r1• hliJ,!'htinJ{ tht'ir nm., 
rt1clrnnt hopes or nntu·11,ataons, re]l(krmg nrnrnnj!C'tmpn .. :-tihll' 
, :\J}\RRI10.E-~L\lUUED PEJ't.C,O:,,;s, or ynu11j,( 1Hl'll <.'(1nH•111plntinµ: m:1rrit1ge, ~WHJ't' 11 
1 hyR1.cnl \\ ~nkne-"l, J..o~ of Procreati,·e PowC'rfll, l111poll'OC'S, or nu~· 111hcrdi~quallfic..Hio11 
~~lily Telle\·('(). Ifo who pine<'! himf<l'lf umlC'r the' <'OT<' of Dll. A LB EBT J"ll:l_\' ,·nnfitlt 
111 his honor ns o. gentlemun and confirtrntly n•ly npon hil'I ~kill a~ a ph_y:-id:\11, 
o.nc;;A~ AL .,VEA KN E. ·.' immC"<lhHet~~ curc1l ~nd f11tl vi~11r rtNtnrl'<L '!'hf! dii.ttr<'.""lnf 
a~h~tum--:-wb1ch rei:idc~ hfl" n hu!"'lf'n :md mnrrit\~(' impo .. 1o1ihh• i~ th!' 1)(:nnlty paiU by th 
\'J~llm of improper mdulg<.'ON'. ) oun~ JX:N Ollfl nre ! (}() tlllt tu ,·ot\ltnit l'Xt't'!'-:<-l·M from no 
bemg aware of tl1~ drcatlfn1 ron~ue11ct·t1 that <.·Hl'IU<.'. ~O\\ "ho llrnt nnck•r!-.t!l.111I~ thi 
1mbjll<'t, will deny thnt. P,r<K're~tion is lo,:,, "MJ4)1\l'I' hy thoi-e falli~,~ into improp<.'t' haliii 
tha.11 by the pn1~e11t? Besides being depriH'<l of 1hC' t i1l';l!-.lll'l nr Jwalthy oO:-•Jmng, tlu.• mn<1 
SE'rlOllS d~StruCtl\'C ~ymrtoms<;if botJ1 mind and body llTi'-1..). 'flil'"l)"'<h:rn lJC'l'Ol11C)!dCn\Jl1,t;C•d 
LIJ«: phyiucnl on,? m('nt~ f~ne11011, W('nk('ncd, Loss of ProtT<'3liH• Powl'r, Kcn·ou~ Jrril:1 
b1llly, Dy~pe1~1a, l'a)p1hHwn of th('. llenrt , ln1.lit,;:<'~tion. ('nn'-lil11liunnl l)d,ilit\' \\' 11 .. tin 
of the F-'mme, Cough 1 Consumpti,m mul De.1th. · ' 
.\ ct:n.E WARRAXTEn - P1,:n~o:ss HTl:XElJ in h('-'.lllh 1,y uuh•nr'lH:d Jll'C;lt.•111l(>J'H wl  
keel? lrif\111~ month aflC'r month, t;ddnJ,r poj"on,rn~ 111111 inj11rio11~ C'c"llllJmund'.'l, ~hcmncl ,111 
ply 1111medmtel~·. 
REMARKABLE Cl"RES l'locrfodcd in old C'n.·('~ whkh li:l\·c h('("a 11e~l<·d<'li or uni-ck ill 
fully trcu.100. 1'0 EXPERDJE:X'l':-S OH. FAJL BE:-l, it lH!in~ t-t•lf-e,·ifknt tlrnt n Phy-=ieiat 
thnLconfines himsel( e:\'.clu'-h-<'ly to tlic !oludy of c-crtuin cla"),('8:of dbt•ui-<' uncl wh() tn·i\1 
thou~nd s cn_ry ycnr muflt a~uire gr<'nler Rkill jn tlao~c hrnurh<'"i 1h11n Oil<' in gcnt•r: 
prnctJ('C. Part1e, trcntNI by mail nnd <'XJlrt:'~, hut wlieJ'(" pc1 .. !'lihl<', \1('r.,1on11l cun~u1tu1ion 1 
preferred, which IS FREI<~ AND l~VJ'rl<~D . f'HARrlJ·~"i ~IOJlgJ ATE \)l'I) rt H.\ BL1 
CASES (H'A RA :STEF.D. A<l<lr,,, , with IKIS!age. 
DR.ALBERT, 
P. 0. BOX 270 ( 'J,t<a'EI,AX D. OHIO. 
~ Co..~ and corl'<",pond<'nc<' AAC'l'('(liv ('onli<lentiBL Trl'Al1t1<'11t !-1('111 C'. l). n. to 1111 
pnrl of 1hc Uuhcd Stnt<'!O. · 
Next Visit to Mt. Vernon , T11e,u1n, •, 
one day at the Curfl"' Hou se . 
D. L TOLLOSS. 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TUL LOSS & CO., 
(S ucc e, soro lo W. D. nu ~• e ll .) 
HA VE JUST OPENED A ('()~IPJ.tlTJs ~TOCK 0}' 
Fresh Drugs, Medicilu s and 
Toilet Goods , P er fun1ery , Fin e Soa1u,, 
Mpouges , Brnshes , Con1br., lUir1•01·"'· J,' nce Powd4'r, 1<:tt 
/:&t" Choice OLD \Ill , ES A N D LHt U0ltN for AleJk,ai u,c. Full lino 
ARTISTS' MATERJALS. Phyeie-iRn's Pres<"rip1ionspN'paret1 at nll hou1 i Mnc hut tl 
be,itaod J>ure1t medicines u&ed. ALL. • n.pr20'84•y l 
IRON, WOOD-WORK 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishe 
TN ORDER TO REDUCE MY ~TOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
F~bruti.rl' 17, 1 i~2 
GOODS AT COST! 
E . R O G RS. 
succ•;ssOR,'rO JAMER ROGEll~ 
lil2 rt o .. 1-:n s Hl ,O CK. V INi,; NTUE E 
.A.:RC.A.:OEi 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment 
-·· - --
A R . SIPE & CO., 
Ha,·e received a magni6ceot line of I1uporl e tl 
Fabrics , embracing ull the Novelties, cousisting 
Cheviots , \l'orsteds , ECe . , for their 
Urbaua .. 7 03 am 11 2::! nm 4 52 pm 6 20 pm R e 1>niring of A ll K i nd ~ P1·o u 11•t -
Piqua .... 75to.m 1224:pm 646pru 735pm l y Att e 11tl t•cl •1·0. ' PAL JIEK 'H FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Richm'd 9 22 um 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
Ind'p's ... 11 37 am 5 Z5 pm JO 22 pm 
St. Lo'is. i 30 pm . ............ 7 30 a.m 
Lo~'sp't.1257pm ............. . ....... 1234am 
Chica~o. 6 55 pm ............. .. ...... .. 6 50 am 
Limited Express and Western Exp reMS will 
run daily. Fnst Line and Chicago Exp ress 
daily. except Suoduy. 
Pullman Pa.lace Drt\wing Room Sleipi nci 
o r Ilotel Cnrsrun th rough from Columbus 
t o Pittsbu rgh. Rnrrishurg, Philadelphia and 
New Yo rk withont cbauge . 
Sleepiog cars throngh from Columb ui to 
Cincinnat i,Louisvil le1 fnrl ianapolill 1St . Lou -
is and Chicago without chnnge. 
J AMES lloCRgA, Maoa~er, Colnmbns, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pa'ls. a11d Ti ck et 
Agent, Pitt11bur2h 1 Pa. 
Saw~. Lawn )lowers, Sewing Mnd1in es, 
IIose, Shears, Knins and :-tll kind s of Light 
Machinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUBLIC l'ATRONAGESOLlf' ITf.D. 
Jly2-l-ty W E LSIIY JH : R BRO S . 
PATENTS. 
I...AlJNDBY BLlJE. 
t'llEl'AHED ONl,Y UY 
E. A. PALMER & co., 
C LE V i,LA N D , 01110, 
S OLICITORS A1'D ,\ 'M'OH~f;Y~ . 
us ANDFOREIGNPATENTs l- oci30>!-l-ty_ ---- ---
• 'AND PATgKT LA\\" ('. \ S~:s. I AGl: N'l'S WANTED To sell Jobn-
H U Ult.lDGE « CO. , !Sn11'~ l1nprovl!il Cooking Steamer. The 
127 Su1)('riorR1.. oppo!>.itc .\.meric·nn b~st C, oking Steamer i11 the worltl. $80 to 
CJ.Ji:\' J,:L.\ 'ND. 0 . $150 J)er montn easily mnde. Sells rapidly 
With Associated Office~ in ,vashingto11 :anJ and .l(iVe1'J unh 0erenl antisfoction. Addre11 Na, 
forei ~n countrie~ . )lch23-7S)'. orrnl Cooking tst<'amer Co., Laneaster. N. II 
W l1ich is complete, and embraces some of the fiue,t pal terns cv r placed o 
exhibition iu this city . All our goods are properly ehrunk before mnking u 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our price will he found us low 11s good subst11nti: 
workmanship will warrant.. 1,ar ge 1, in e of GEN'rS • 1'1J ll:N 
IHIIJXG GOOD!!!. ,I. II th e 1•01rnln1· sc, ·Ju . 
A R SIPE & no M E ll (' IIA N T TA ll ,OICS .,,.,l , , :!". \ 1 • , ._ EX' l'' S F U lt N INll E ll !il, 
lloger11' ,l.rca,le. E a..'<C !ilicle . Mnin lilt . Apt20'R4yl 
f OR FINE JOB PRINTING BRl G YOUR O J DEH, TOTIIE BANNER .OFFIC 
